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THE SENIOR YEAR BOOK 
°ft~e 
STATE TEACHERS . COLLEGE 
AT BUffALO -
1JTnrwnrll 
W~t ~tatr of t~t 1 !l28 £Imll prtlltlltll 
mit~ pltlUlurt t~t ~tUtlltttllt~ uolumt. 
W~t mUIlY !~allgtll ml,i!~ ~aut taktll 
plaft lIurillg t~t ytar ~!lnt mallt our 
!olltgt lift rt!~rr !llIb mort mort~ m~tb. 
(1)ur IItulltllt adiuittrll ~aur glurll UII 
hroallrr !outadll allll ~aur illllptrtll 
frirllllll~ipli m~i!~ may prnur Iifr 101lg. 
lJIlay tlTili hook IItrnr all a rrmillbrr 111 
yrarll til !lImr of t~r rurlllll 
~rrrill Ttnlrbrb. 
. 
wo lour hOYIi allll girlll allb til htb t~tm mtlrllmr 
til t~t hlullillgll IIf t~t 1I!~1I111 rllllm; 
liJo illllptrt t~rm mlt~ a lout of Iutomlrbgt;trar~ 
t~rm t~r hrauty of trutl, allb makr t~rm rt-
IIpolllllur to t~r trut~ 111 hrauty; 
liJo il1l1till a IItllllr of rtlipollllthlltty mit~out roh-
htllg t~rm of t~r joy of play; 
wo bab t~rm to takr prlllr 111 t~r ibral mit~out 
ohllruril1g t~r btlilrahility of t~t practical; 
WO makr of tar~ dalill room a traillillg grnullb 
m~rrt t~r jUllior ritiullllof tobay may grom 
illtomort~y abult !itinllll of tomnrrom. 
W~ill ill t~r ~igl, milillioll for m~ic~ 1\It ~Opt your 
p.lma ~attr ~all I,rlptb to prepare you! 






Ltui!il' 11. C!tU!i!il'tt! 
1Iirab ofi(iubrrgartru ibpartmtut 1898-1922 
iirrdor of t~r i(iubrrgarttu-lIrimary Wraiuiug 
1922-1927, m~o lourb ltttb r~llbrru. I\I~O iu-
lIpirtb iu youug trar~rra gruniut tut~ullillllm aub 
atlluur~ loyalty to t~tir ralliug; aub.mholu~rrlt­
eb aub turir~rb t~r uoblr trabUioull IIf ~rr 
fat~rr, ir. ]jamtll S. (!Iaaatty, j;d)olllr aub 
wtllr~tr. Jriuripal IIf iIIulflllo t;tatr Normal 
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tn npprrrtntr tl1r nppnrtutlitirs of s1'ruirr 
in our prof1'ssion. 
I 
(@ur menu 
<l!nt"erine iEU;onbet" Eeeb 
.l\.. iI .. .l\.. ~. 
JA true frieub nub counselor. uutiritl!l anb 




The New College 
State Teachers College at Buffalo, formerly Buffalo State Normal School, witt move 
within a few years into the beau t iful and spacious buildings which will soon ariso on the 
ninety-one acres sct aside for that purpose from the State Hospital grounds at Elniwood 
and Fores t avenues. Buffalo will construct a boulevard 106 feet wide and over one-half 
mile in length which will separate the hospital property from the _college grounds. The 
tract will have a depth of 1,106 feet along a line drawll at right angles to Elmwood Avenue; 
the rear line of this property will be 1,428.5 feet in 'length and will intercept Scajaquada 
Drive at a point just east of the little promontory projecting into tbe creek. This tract wiH 
be ample to provide for a football gridiron, a baseball diamond, tennis courts, and several 
new buildings as needed for future years. The pressing requirements of the present dictate 
a necessity for a girls' dormitory in the ncar future. The proximity of Delaware Lake will 
provide for boating and for such winter sports as skating and hockey. 
It is thegencral consensus of opinion that nowhere ill the city could a more advantage-
ous location have been found. It combines beauty of unusual park and landscape effects 
with an atmosphere of cultural educational achievement already assured by the presence 
in the neighborhood of the classic Albright Art Gallery, the McKinley Vocationa l School, 
a branch of the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences, a prospective open air theatre and the 
beau t iful Historical Building. 
The accession of this remarkable tract and of the bU1ldings which are to be erected on 
it will not have been accidental. As the time approaches for the actual fruition of the 
plans for the new college location, the realization of the source of that progressive step 
will probably lose emphasis, yet it must be noted that during the few years in which the 
project was initiated and concluded, a number of mcn worked and fought until all opposi-
tion was defeated, 
In March, 1926, in connection with the proposed removal of the- Buffalo State Hospital 
to Gowanda, the subsequent housing of the Buffalo State Normal School was considered. 
A three-day hearing was held in Buffalo, beginning on April 12, under the auspices of the 
City Planning Commission, at the close, of which it seemed that the Sta'te Hospital could 
not be moved in the ncar future, but that this did not "necessarily foreclose the possibility 
of the use of a portion of that site for_ the expansion of the Normal School." 
It was not until March 31, 1927, one year after its initiation that the plan was culmi-
nated in the signing of a bill by Governor Smith which provided. 
1. That the State of New York cede to the city of Buffalo 85 acres comprising approxi-
mately the northern half of the State Hospital grounds, 
2. That the State of New York deed over to the city of Buffalo the present Normal 
School property and grounds. 
3. That the city of Buffalo, under the direction of the State Department of Education 
erect a new Normal School building on the new tract , facing Elmwood Avenue, at a cost 
not to exceed one and one-half million dollars. 
This bill, now a law, has been prepared by Corporation Counsel Gregory U. I-larmon, 
-..vith the authorization of Mayor Frank X. Schwab and the city council. It was introduced 
in the senate by Senator William J, Hickey and in the Assembly by Assemblyman Henry 
Hutt and was passed unanimously in both houses. 
During the past year, the plans for the new lnjilding were started by Sullivan W. Jones 
and completed by William E. Haugaard and have ~been presented to Edward H. Butler and 
Dr. Harry VV-. Rockwell for -final examination. ' 











GRACE A. ALLEN, B.S. ... . .. . 
Assistant-Director of Training K ·indergarten-Primary Department 
GERTRUDE M. BACON, B.S" A ,M, Professor of Elementary Education 
CHARLES- B. BRADLEY, B.S. 
MYRTLE V. CAUDEiLL, B .S., A,M, 
. Professor of Fine Arts 
Director and Professor of Horne Economics 
STEPHEN C. CLEMENT. ,. .. 
Professor af Edu.cation and Dl:rector of Extellsim£ Education 
RunI E, HOUSTON, A.B. Professor of Health Education 
IDA L. KEMPKE, Pd,B" A.B., A.M. . Professor of English 
GEORGE B. NEUMANN, A.B" A,M" Ph,D. Professor of Sociology 
IRV I NG C. PERKINS) B.S. . . Director and Professor of V ocdtional Education, 
JOSEPH F. PHILLIPPI, A,B., A.M , Professor of Mathematics 
'CUARLES C. ROOT, Pd,B., Pd.M., A.B., A,M, 
Professor of Edlteation and Di"eetor of Programs 
HARRY J. STEEL, B,S .. A.M. . Director of Training and Professor of Edltcation 
EARL DANIELS, A,B., A.M., Ph,D. 
ROBERT O. DE MOND, A,B " A.M. 
Faculty 
HELEN G. ENGLEBRECKJ A.B.J A.wI. (Leave of Absence) 
ANNA M. GEMMILL, B.S" A ,M . 
Professor of English 
Profess01' of H·istory 
Instructor in History' 
Instrttctor i,1t Science 
Instructor i'a Engl'ish ANDREW \\T. GRABAU , B.S. 
ISABEL R. HOUCK, A ,B. 
CHARLES A. MESSNER, A.B " A,M .. Ph,D. 
E[LEEN MULHOLLAND, Ph,B,., A . M, 
JENNrE ROBSON, P,I.B. 
RUTH E, SPECR 
A1I.IELIA B. SPRAGUE 
GRACE VIELE, B.L .. 
Registrar 
Professor of Latin 
Assistant Professor of English 
Inst.ructor in lVl ath.ematics 
Assistant Professor of M'u'sic 
Instructor in- Pi'He Arts 
. Libra.ria.n 
Faculty 
CLINTON B. B URKE 
LUELLA CHAPMAN . 
Ruum B. DONALDSON, B.S. 
W,LBUR C. GORHAM, A.B., A.M. 
GEORGE E. HUCK I NS 
EDNA W. HURD 
Instructor in Woodworking 
Instructor in Penmallship 
Instructor in Foods 
Professor of Science 
Instntctor in Printing 
Instructor in, 1111.£S;C 
GEORGE wI. QUACKENllUSH, B.S. Assistant Professor of Vocational Orgatli:;at1011 
vVINIFRED SALOM 
MILDI<ED I. SIPP, B.S., A .M . 
KATHERYNE C. THOMAS, A.B., A.M. 
WALTER B. WEBER. 
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/ nstyuctor in Ii ealth Education 
Assistant Professor .in Teacher Training 
Instructor in Geogyaph.v 
Instructor in Electricity 
Faculty 
H. ARNOLD BENNETT. A .B ., A .M. 
JOHN P. BETHEL, A .B., A.M., Ph.D. 
HOMER A. BRUCE, B.S., A.M . 
MINA S. GOOSEN, B .O.E. 
.MA RG UEIUTE HANSON, B.S., A.:tvl. 
FAYE KEEVER, B .S. 
NANCYE LANSDALE 
EDWARD L. IvloRRfCE 
MAY C. NYE, A .B.. A .M. 
MARTHA M . REYNOLlJS, A.B ., A .M .. Ph .D. 
GERTRUDL~ E. R OACH , H .. N . 
HELEN C. S:MfTH, B.S. 
(Leave of Absence) 
Instructor ht History 
Instructor in English 
1 nstructor in Ed'l'.~af'ion 
Instructor in l:inglish and Dramatics 
Instructor in Design 
Instructor £u Clothing 
Carment Shoppc 1l1anager 
Insir''Uctor in AI echanics 
IJ/structor in Foods and Textiles 
Assistant Proicssor of Psychology 




CATH ,·:RI NE D. CRAS';, B.S. (Substitute) Ins/ruc/or;" History 
MARY H. COOK, B.S. 
P'ractice House M O1~ag er and I nstruetor -itt H o11'te Administration 
MARION P. DANA, B.S. _ J1Istrue/or in f(indergartea-Prima·ry Metho¢ 
RENILDA K. GLUNZ, (Substitute) Ins/ractor i1l Hea./th Education 
M. LOUISE McMAHON . , Instructor -in M·usie 
Gl~ORt;E W. MORRIS, A.B., AJvI. Instructor -in Scic1t(:e . 
HELEN· NO RTHUP, A.B. . Assistant Libra·rian 
FLOI{i~NCE 1. SCOULAR, B.S. Iustructor'in Science 
ALMA ~L SHUGRUE, A.B. . rnstr'UctoY in Kind.ergarten-Primary Methods 
N E.LLIE wI. VVEETER, A. B. Instructor in Teacher Train·iHg 
MARION A. CLARK, A. B. FiltOne;al Secretory 
KATHERYN GRAHAM . Slc-nog-rapher 
MILDR ED KRIER . Stenographer Critics 
MADI' L B. GIl_fiERT • Cafeteria M onager 
FRANKLI N H. SMITH Superintenden.t of Grounds and Buildings 
Page £s 
Critics 
Faculty of Practice Schools 
MINNIE GROVES 
EDITH A. HENNING 
ELIZABETH B.SMA LL 
EL~:A NOR M. GOVER 
STELLA O'REILLY. 
CA~RIE M. BENSON, B.S. 
ELLA M. SMITH • 
THERESA A. ROEHSLER 
MARTHA G. METZ 
HELEN P. ARMSTRONG 
LYDIE A. enAMOT 
M. JOSEPHINE DURNEY 
LINA L. GWLOW . 
EDNA R. GARDNER 
CUARLOTn: M. MOORR 
LENA S. DENECKE 
MARGUERITE M. DE LANY 
MARY E. HOFMANN 
H. GENEVIEV .. : Dvt: 
MARION R. WAKEMAN 
GRACE E. -BALLARD 
MARY]. Dot: 
AGNES ACNITCH 
EtMA R. S~.lITH 
MARY L. DARKER 
THIll.MA M . REP£' 
FRANCES M. RUDELL 
ALICE McKAY, B.S. 
INEZ STEDBINS 
ELLEN C. MOCKLER 
Enn:L H. HERLAN 
CLARA A. KREl:-lIIEDER 
School of Practice 
Junior High School Critic in Mathematics 
Juuior lligh School Critic iJt History o1ld Geog·raphy 
hmior High School Critic in Eng/£sh and Lot-in 
Sixth Grcrde Critic ' 
Fifth Gmde Critic 
Fourth Grade Critic and Assistmtt Principal 
Third Grade Critic 
School No. 38 
Seco,ld' Grade Critic 
First Grade Critic 
Kindergortw Critic 
Instructor in Fren ch 
Eighth Grade Cn'/ic 
Eighth Grade Critic 
Seventh Grade Critic 
Seventh Grade Critic 
Sixth Grade Critic 
Sixth Grade Critic 
Fifth Grade Critic 
Fifth Grade Critic 
Fit/h Grade Critic 
Fourth G·rade Cri'ic 
. .. Fourth Grade Critic 
Third Grade Critic 
Third Grade Critic 
Second. Grade Critic 
Second Grad e Critic 
S /!Cond Grad e Critic 
First Grade Critic 
First Grade Critic 
First Grade Critic 
First Grade Critic 
Crih'c Teacher Kindergartell 
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Calendar for 1927-1928 
SEPTEMBER 
September 12 . . . 
September 13-30 
· .Registration. 








3 ... .... Sophomore-Freshman Home Economics Party and Supper. 
7 ..... Panhellenic Tea. 
12 .... Columbus Day. 
13 .... Faculty-Freshman Reception. 
18 ....... . ... Dr. Sigmund Spaeth lectured on Permanent Patterns of Music. 
Glce Club Supper. 
Phi U Supper. 
October 19-21 ... Freshman Days. 
October 20 ........... Campus Frolic. 
October 21 .. ... Jun ior Vaudevill'ians Assembly, conducted by .third year class. 





... . . Honie Economics Tea at Pract icc House. 
. . . . . . . . . Pan hellenic Tea. 
.... Phi U Tea. 







2 ......... Men 's Smoker. 
J .' .. . ,., Delta S ig ma Epsilon Dance. 
4-5 ... . Slate Teachers' ConventIon. 
7 ... P i· Kappa Sigma Skating Party. 
8 .. Mr. Root and Dr. Neumnnl1 told of t he internationa l educational 










11 ......... American Educational Week Assembly. 
t 1 ...... Mr. De Mond spoke on Armistice Day in France 1918. 
12 ...... Panhellenic Bridge at Consistory. 
18 . ........ Mr. "V. \.y. Ellsworth lectured on The Joy of Writing. 
18 .. ...... . Delta Sigma Epsilon Dance. 
19 ... S igma Sigma Sigma. Bridge. 
22 .. Sigma Sigma Sigma Tea fo r Faculty. 
24-27 ... ... Thanksg iving· Recess. 






December 16 _. 
D ecember 18-19 




J anuary 4 






F ebruary 9 
February 10 
February 14 
Februa ry 15 
Page 26 
DECEMBER 
. .. ..... Art Kraft Klub Japanese Sale. 
· . Special return of J unior Vaudevillians. 
· .. Kappa Kappa Kappa Dance. 
.... Delta Sigma Eps ilon Card Party, Town Club. 
... . Phi Delta Beta Card Party, Cha pter H ouse. 
· ...... Alpha S igma Alpha Dance. 
... T he Shepherd's Pipe-Chris tmas play by Dra matic Club. 
· .. College Chr isqnas Par ty in gym. 
...... Singing of Waits in Co ll ege hall s. 
· .. Evening ca roling by the Glee Club. 
.... Christmas vacation begall. 
JANUARY 
· College reopened. 
.... Dr. Vincenzo N itti lec lured on Political and Industrial Situation 
'n Ita ly. 
...... Psi Phi Dancc. 
· . Examinations bega n. 
· .Second semester registration. 
FEBRUARY 
· Pi Kappa Sigma Dance. 
. • ..... Professor Lappin of D'Youvillc College spoke on Modern 
American Poets. 
· . ..... Pallhellenic Tea. 
.. Senior Prom at Twent ieth Century Club. 
· . Tack a nd the Rea nS'talk given by the Tatterman Marionettes. 
..... Dr. James Murphy gave an address 011 The Versailles Treaty as 
a Cause of European Distress. 
February 16 .......... Phi U T ea. 
....... . D r. Yutaka Minakuchi of J apa n spoke on T he Policy of the 
Uni ted States toward J a pan. 
February 21 
February 21 .. .. ...... Sophomore Tea. 
· . P residen t I. C. Lord of Charleston , Ill ino is Sta te Teachcr s College 
spoke Oll The l'lace of t he Various Subjects in the Curricu lum. February 23 
February 27 · . Dr. William Whiting lectured on T he Pan-American Conference 
at Havana. 
MARCH 
March 2 . . .. Delta Sigma Epsi lon Su pper. 
March 7 . ...... Theta Sigma Upsilon Tea . 
. ... Clayton Hamilton, dramatic crit ic, gave a talk on Tbe Life and 
\iVork of Sardou . 
March 7 
March 13 . .. . Dr. Pratt lectured on The l)sychologicai Aspect of Children in the 
Classroom. 
March 15 . ....... .. Non-Resident Association gave a .S1. Patrick's party. 
. ... . ...... Dramatic Club presen ted two onc-act plays-The King and the 
Slattern, and The Va liant. 
Ma rch 16 
March 19 .... . . . ..... Professor Jerome Davis spoke on Russia. 
.. Undergraduate d inner at the Buffalo Consistory. March 27 
Assembly program sponsored by Musical Clubs . 
March 29 . ... ... ..... Phi U Tea. 
March 30 .... """ Home Economics Juniors' Skating Party. 
APRIL 
April 4-16 ..... . .. Easter Recess. 
Apri l 20 . .. .... . Hamilton Holt of Roll ins College, Florida, talked on An Educa-
tional Experiment at Rollins College. 
April 24 ..... . . ..... Mrs. Rowe spoke on P arent T eachers' Association. 
Dr. Hollingsworth made an appeal for Charity Drive. 
... .. .... .. Thi,d Year Class dancc. April 25 






























..... . Alpha Sigma Tau Rose Sa le. 
...... Y. W. C. A. Skating Party. 
· .... Phi Delta Beta Dance. 
............. Dr. Charles Fish of the New York Museum of Natural Science " 
addressed the student body. 
. ..... John Cowper P owys spoke on "Living English and American 
Novelists." 
· .... Spring Concert given by Glce Club. 
.. ... .... ..... Annual debate of Debating Club. 
..... . .. . ..... Mr. Phidelah Rice read The Younger Gcneration , a modern play. 
. ............. Current Events Club Basket picnic and broadcasting program from 
station WGR. 
. .. •. ........ Y. W. C. A. tea for members a nd their mothers. 
· .... Phi Delta Beta Skating party. 
Ye Maye Hoppe, sponsored by Pi Kappa Sigma. 




... , ..... P lay La Surprised' I sidore presented by French Club. 
......... Spring play. "A Kiss for Cindere lla", given by Dramatic Club. 
. ... Y. Vv. C. A. S ilver Bay Tea. 
25 · . Pan-Hellenic Sing. 
Mav 28 
May 31 
Tom Skeyhill lect ured on Mussolini. 
.. Moving--Up Day. 











1 .. Kindergarten-Primary Day and assembly. 
1-2 ..... .. .... . y. W. C. A. House Party at Camp Forty Acres. 
4 .. .... ........ 0 ~ U Banquet. 
9 .. • •.. ... Riding Club trip to Orchard Park. 
11-1 5 ... Examinations. 
15 .. President and Mrs. Rockwell's receotion to the Board of Directors, 
the Faculty, and the Graduating Class. 
17 .... Baccalaureate sermo n by Reverend Cameron Davis. 
18 .............. Class Night. 
J9 ........... Commencement exercises, 10:30 A. M .• at Elmwood Music Hall , 
address bv John Sullivan, Assistant Superintendent of Education 
in Nc·\.\' York Sta te. 
P age 21 
Class Song 
Oh, we're the class of '28 
And ' we go over big, 
\V ith profs in Health and Chemistry 
But we don't care a fig. 
Our life has been a melody 
That's sweetly sung ill tUllc, 
A melody from A to E 
That's ending all too 50011. 
The very thought of leav ing you 
Just fills us full of pain, . 
But don't you worry, Mater, dear, 
For we'll he back again . 
Not as students, Oh, my, nol 
For we're too smart for fba tt 
But as members of the faculty 
And grow both sleek and fat. 
Or maybe, since we arc so smart 
And filled with common sense, 
\:Vc'tl all take jobs as janitors 
Or college presidents. 
C. fl.L\RJORlE DULY SE:NIO 
1>':1 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
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In Home Economics 
JOSEPH INE CHOATE 
LETHA COOPER 









GERA I.DlNE HEERD'f 





























W AHLTER CHAVEL 
ERDINE COBB 

















V IRGI NIA REESE 







JAM £5 YOUNG 
Senior H-E-Class History 
The Voyage of the "Hom-E-Con" 
The good ship "Hom-E-Con" left HOllle Harbor on t he 10th of September in the year 
1924 fo r it s four-year voyage on the Collegiate Sea. The day was perfect and fond fr iend s 
and re latives crowded the wharf to bid us "BOll voyage," The passenger list showed the 
names of fifty-seven of t he greeLlest fo'rcshmen that l!Ver fared forth. Although the sk ies 
were bright and o ur hopes high when we started, i t was l10t long before we found ourselves 
Oil the high seas and, indeed, "ill rougb water ." Seasickness took ten of OUf num ber that 
first year. Gradually, however, ,ve outgrew thi s malady and thi ngs became more interest-
ing- we wcre rea lly gett ing acquaiuted. Our social life Oil hoard consisted of a ro und of 
teas, until we a ll agreed t ha t we wcre a lmost "tea 'd" to dea th . Thc secoud lap of our 
journ ey did not I)J'OYC to be stlch a n " uphea \'al " a s the first- we were becom ing organized 
and accuSlomed to Oll r new life. Dinner::; and formal affa irs rep laced t hose ever-to-he-
remembered teas, while cos tume pa r t ies were 1I0t infrequent. 
O ne day, we received word over the w:rcless tha t scvera l of OUf sister sh ips ,vere to 
dock at t he same POrl on "March-. Pla ns wcrt! in order fo r a great ce lebrat ion- the 
passcllgers of each ship were to arrange a stUllt aud a prize ,va s offered for t he best one. 
'''Ie il1lmediately de termined that the "HoJ11-E -ColI" should carry away the prize. And it 
did! This good fortune raised our spi ri ts high and it was with great expectation that we 
start ed the third part of Ollr voyage . During that year, thoug h sh ipwreck was ever immincnt. 
carthquakes and terrific storms overtook liS. Evcryollc had to "heave to" and work hard 
to ".keep our ship from going on the rocks, QUI' li st bad dwindled to thirty -four by 
that lillie and we concluded · that, if w·c weathered that ycar, we could stand anything. 
The ou ly hright spot 011 t he horizon of that third .'leal· was a clever Fashion Show. 
It was with COllsiderable apprehens ion t hat we faced the fOLlrlh and last lap. 'Varnings 
had been rece ivet! that the roughest stretch of t he who le voyage was just ahead-the 
Pract ice House and T eaching Shoals. As we neared the Shoals excitement rcig-ned 
!;UprClll C, Vle all crowded to the ra ils , trying hard to look ;1I1ead, but a heavy fog 
of hreathless uncertainty hung over us, At last. word was passed around tha t the 
dreaded moment had come. \ .ve p lunged a head. half-fearful. yet each ,,,ith a secret hope 
that (lur ship would go lh rough in safety. T he ordeal. lO -say the least. was nerve wreckil1 g. 
and before it was over nearly everyone was ready to give up. But now that it is over. 
111~ny enjoya ble inciden ts s ta lld out-our Scnior Dinner. t he Alumllae BallfJuet and Movi ng -
up Day, whc n we aga in joined our sister ships for anot her rousing celebration. This last 
night out. whell we gather in the salon to talk over our experiences, it is rathcr a quiet 
and thoughtful g roup. Our four years ' voyagc will end 011 the morrow. As we retire 
we a rc all dl..:tcrl11ined to be tip bright alld ea rly to get the fir st glimpse of our harbor- that 
harhor i!; "T .ife". 
\~l e arc wa·iting. hopeful and expectant, \vo lHlering wha t new ex pe riences we shalJ find. 
VVe shall no longer journey together. but ever, in 0111" heal'l S, there williingcr fond memor ie5 
of the great voyage of our good ship, "Holl1 -E-Con " . 
C."ROLlNE ]. L U:\DI 
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History of the Fourth Year Class 
Extracts from a Senior's Note Book 
September 11, 1924 
My fi rs t day at Normal. The upper c1assmen look so smart they scare me to 
death. Maybe 1 should have gOlle to buslI1ess school or something >10*>1«<>1<>1<****** 
vVas going to keep a dail y diary hut am workl1lg so hard I'll have to wll te when 1 can. 
Anyway we had our election today and Bob Black is president "'*********** Forgot 
to Pll t in the faculty reception. Gosh, I almos t died with al1 those teachers looking 
at me ~'********H~' ';Vent La g irl's basketball tournament this afternoon. Hurrah! 
we beat the seniors. 
April 28 
"Veil, 'we're go ing to hI:: a college now. Don' t knm .. · what it' s' all about. bl1t "' 
sure did m ake a lot of racket. Maybe l'll s tay fou r years jf I don't get thrown out 
first. 
June 17 
I haven't done so well wit h thi s, bu t I'll end it up in grea t style a nyway. This 
is too good to keep- honest I passed everYlhing. I can't figure out how it happcned. 
September, '25 
H ad to choose m y department and specia lize this year. You should see thc suh~ 
jeets I'm ta king ! "'**:::o~:"''''''u** Taug ht my fi rst class. I t was decided l.y. not .so hot 
• * .... **** Ka ppv Cro l1 is president .**>}*>!I"'**~:** Have a peach of a CTl tlC th IS term 
***~: *","'***** Had a par ty ill the ca fete r ia for our ne w facull y adviser. Every body 
out! 
June ....... ***u Too busy to wr ite anymore. 
September, '26 
Ah! I'm a senior. 
\Vas anxious to see the new tcacher!;. 
****"';'****** Don 't mi nd practice teaching. 
so that's on' my chest. 
H ope I have some of them lor cla sses 
1'lr. Steel thinks I'm pret ty A'ood (?) 
February 




[ now a ttend Stale Teac hcrs College. 
engraycd d iploma! 
\rVhoopec! Vlon't tha t look r it7.)" all an 
Going to s tart studying now. [ uudersta nd why uppercla ssmen look so solemn. 
No warni ngs, but just for luck ",,,,**+01<****"'* 
June 23 
\ Vel l. 1 go t Oll t. 1 was too d iny during the process to k ll ow what happened. 
I'm a school~teacher now-look me over and don't laugh. 
September, '27 
March 
I'm hack again. FOLlnd out 1 don 't know everything. It' s great to pick your 
own subjec ts. Fi£tee ll hours seems like nothing at all *~'*H* \\ras mistaken about 
that nothing at all ~:: ::::":'******>I' ,~ \i\Te nt to baskethall game , ,'ve ·won as l1suaLHarry 
Aba le sure is good! ,~,:,~":,*~,~,~,,,,*** Have a homemaking pres iden t , Gerry I-Ieerd t. 
DOll't know her very well , hut want to. 
Dr. Neumann had a party for us at Reickert's . Best section party this year. 
May 28 
B:g doings and field day at Crys tal Beach. 
affair and it wen t ovcr big. Those track events!? 
Moving~t1p Day. This was am 
June 
Term papcrs are ki ll ing me. 
be long 1I0W. It·s sink or swim ! 
Can't write anothe r word ***"'~'*****.* It won't 
History of the Third Year General Normal 
History m ay re peat it self but as we Third Year Graduates su rvey our glo r ious pas t, 
we cannot help fceling that our experience has indeed been unique and worthy of COlltetl1~ 
plation, The grcat change that has come in to oUt" lives during the last three years might he 
ca lled The Dis in tergration of Persona li ty, (which perhaps might satisfy a certain assembly 
speaker a nd ease h is conscience). 
From the time of our introduct ion to the Faculty at that awesome event, the Freshman 
receptioll , un.t il t his our graduation year, we have proved that despit e all odds ...... e would 
gradua te in due seasoll. (Some perhaps are not yet due, but time will tell). 'We "have 
s llre ly surprised ourselves and should be congra tu lated on the amount of d isin tegrat ing we 
have been a ble to accompl ish. After leav ing the T eu Comma ndments of Personal ity with 
lHiss Robson, we proceeded fea rlessly to s urrender all our powers of speed a nd accuracy to 
M r. P hill ipp i, batt ling with ' Courtis T ests a s 1I1ldauIltingly a s we skipped the ligh t fantast ic 
for M iss .H ouston. Reve lling in the throes of passion for Miss Keeler ,",ras no m ore joy 
tha n s inging through our noses for 'Mis Hurd. So we gradually di sintegra ted into Sophs . 
To welcome new facul ty members gave us our next thri ll and "ve were mo re than joy~ 
ous over the prospects of new acquain tances. But as we glanced around we found that 
even our sect ions had dis in tegra ted and that many of our frie nds v,'ere playing in t he ki nder-
garten while m any others were holding forth the th eori es of A lgebra to a rest less "Practice" 
class. 1n the new office our Dean came to know our favori te late hours and the amount 
of sugar we liked in alit" tea. \,ye disintegrated beautifully, we are to ld, from making. stocking 
do ll s to the prin t ing of a school handbill, from making samltables to acquir ing the "profes~ 
sional attitude", always d'isintegratillg our troubles by om Dean's helpfu l ad vice. And so 
life went all . 
To be "seniors" or "Third Ycar Graduates" was a hard ma t ter to dec ide. The title , 
"seniors is , however, so common. that we chose the latte!". Putting fo r th rene wed. efforts wc 
s llcceeded ill changing the namc of our ins t itu t ion, thus becoming more collegia te. To ac~ 
complish a perfec t di sin·tegration, we had to leave a ll our "special in teres ts'· wi th M r. Bruce, 
our techn ique with Miss Bacon a nd our tcaching skill s wi t h Mr. S teel. In the m eant ime 
:Miss Allen collected our favorite stories. Miss Viele had long ago indexed ollr favor ite 
l.dibies (for late hooks, a nd there was litt le left of our own selves to recognize). The crush~ 
ing blow descended whell Mr. Clement demanded our life hi stories, the ouly personal th ing 
left to cal! our very own: but we surrc ndered again for the glory of Alma :Mater and placed 
them lovingly in his file . 
Ye t-we have enjoyed our work, ou r fricndships, and our teac he rs : and may Vie prove 
to them that wbat the,y took from LIS wa s little in comparison to that which they gave. 
Aftcr all "Education is Life" . 
W.P.A. 
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History of the Scholarship Class 
Last September, we, t he schola r !ihip class of 1927-28.. girded 011 our a rmor and e n tered 
the porta ls of t he State Teachers College with the worthy ambi tion of overcoming" the 
dragon, Tgnorance. After having stlccessfully passed the preliminary trade tests without 
ruining :Mr. Perkins's car a nd the mach ine and the prin t shops, we concentrated QUI' atten-
tion on the se rious problem of the organi 7.atioll of courses lIudel' t he gu idance of 1-1r. 
Quackenbush, Oll r faculty advisor. Then we "verc initiated into the mysteries o f instincts 
and L Q 's by :.\.[1'. Grabau: from .Mr. Perkins we learned that <;education is life", and ~lr. 
?\,lorr ice sad ly s hook hi s hC<ld at our knowledge of mat hema tics and proceeded to do the 
bes t he could for us. Ignorance dies hard ! 
\ :Vc have, however, intersp<:rscd o ur work w ith p lay. The m en of the class entertained 
the men's club very sl1ccesstl111y, we had a very t:njoyable party at Mr. Lord 's home in 
Canada, there was Olle sec t ion party on Hallowe'en which everyone enjoyed and another 
::tfte!" Enstcr: and we have turn ed ou t in goodly 11l1l'lll>ers to cheer our basketha ll heroes to 
S11CCCSS. \Ve have also pledged ourselves to leave a scholarshi p to the co llege fund , the 
money for which was ra ised through the sale of college pennants. 
L est you forget, we should like to write our names so tha t a ll may read of our five 
sla lwart automobi le mechanics, Stanley Carter of Syracuse, Loui s L avonier of Oswego. 
Enrl Parker a nd Alv in Line~ o f Buffa lo, and the famous teno r, Harold Thomas of Saranac; 
th ree handsome cabinet makers, Phill ip CaAish, Ralph Lord, and- Ceci l \\Tilson of Buffalo; 
one lone carpenter, R ichard Maul of Buffalo ; two hard-working N . Y. C. designers, Char-
lotte Ste inme tz aud M il dred J o hl1 son: t he draf ts man from Youke rs, "Villiam S isler; our 
representative to the ccnt ra l cOlln ci l: fO lll" vibrating e lect rici ans . DOllald Call110 11, A l Dei-
bold. and George J anscn of Buffa lo , and H a rold Owcns of Bingbamton: four clevet· ma -
chi n ists, two of whom. Edward PfaiYenhach and Paul T homae. take great pleasurc in root-
ing for t he General E lect r ic at Sc henectad y. and tWO of whom do no t . La wre1lce Graser of 
Dunkirk and Lynd :Marlette of Syrac use: one you ng plumber fro m SOllth Glens Falls. 
E d wa rd V"h ite ; a power mach ine ope rator from N. Y. c., Paula Eisenman: a ladie s' gar -
ment designer also from N. Y. c., Benjamin Mermelstein; two printers. aile of whom ;s 
our handsome collegiate section captain, J oseph Howlill of Utica. and the o ther, Harry 
Muntz of Poughkeepsie: one energe tic sheet-metal worke r. Elmer Trew of Rocllcster; our 
sm iling shoemake r, George Se il s of Rochester: and last, but not least, our blonde welder, 
\Valter Dick of Dansville. 
Now we are at thc en d o f o ur s tay at dear old S. T. c.. Our yea r has heen it merry one 
and we leave our Alma ~'fa tcr rel uctan tly, anx ious though we are to emhark all our career s 
as tt!ac hcrs. 
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"For the things tha t thou hast given. 
For thy Spirit. staun ch and true, 
Our thanks to t il e!! . DcaI' Mother, 
Sha ll ring our whole lives th rough ." 




ABATE, IIAUI~Y~"HafTY" ...... ~iagara Falls. )/, Y. 
Grammar 
1I0nor Roll Jail. '28 ~iagara Falls Hig h School 
P "csi(\cnt of. Athle t ic Association 
Kappa Kappa Kap-pa PI'OIll Committee '28 
Hasketball Tcam 27, '28 Ambition- T o gra(iuate. 
"He is a mall, take him ail ill ail, 
I shall /wt look llPOl1 his like a.qail/." 
ALLE~. HOWARD.,...... . . . ... Yorkshire, 1\', Y. 
Grammar 
Arcade [Ugh Schoul i\[cn's Club 
Amb il ion-"Qui U01lO ?" 
"He wl,o dCJircs naught witt ever be fl'ec. " 
/lTN IH:i\[A.\l. JULIE- "]udy" .... . 8uIT(110, :.1, Y. 
Grammar 
HOllOI' Rull Jan. '27, /UllC '27 
L:lfayette High Schoo 
B!lsketbal! '25, '27 
Y. W. C. A. 
Nil LallliJ{\a Sigma, Treas\1rer '28 
Chail'lllan of Class Day Committee '27 
Sect ion CaPlaiu '2 7, '28 
Literary &lilol" of Elms '27 
Chdstmas P lay '27 
Swimming 
Debat ing Cilib '25 
Aillbitioll--To teach L atin ill the salllt: s)lir it that it 
has heen taught to me. 
"Soft peace slle briflgs, ffJllcre':Jct' she arrives. 
Shp builds 01/1' quiet as slu! forms Ollf' lil1#S." 
llOYD, ESTHER J.- " Hobby" .... ~rC(lilln. ~. Y. 
Grammar 
:.'Ifedill;j High School 
Non. Resident Association '28 
Honorary Cabinet "'!ember '28 
Chai rman of Organ ization Comm ittee '27 
Art Kraft Klub 
y, W. C. A. 
Prom Committee '27 
SHlIlt Night Committee '27 
Tudgc Committee for Stunt Night '28 
)-[olliug Up Dar Comm ittee '2 7, 'Z8- Cllairmau '21 
Summer Schoo Dance Committee '27 
Ambition-To be at least thn~t: people so- thnt will 
he able to du all the things that I wnnt to do I 
"Sure, it tsn,'t 'what she's sayill', 
BlIt If ccdilin way of Iren 
Tlmt's a reaclZ!~11' to my hear.,trings 
A n' it dl"lHUS me close, an' .,tir .. 
Niddcn cords." 
nUTZEH, WALTER-"Wall" ... Colli1IS Center, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Collins Cen tel' High School 
~fell's CI l1 b Dramatic Cluh D ehatlUK ChIli 
"\mhitioll- T o be mayol' of Collins Center 
" jl-{an. delight., I/ot me; 110, IIOY WOIIIDII either." 
CAL LAHA:\f. ETHEL E. ........... ... Buffalo, ~l . Y. 
Granllllar 
The :\fanlin AcadcnlV 
Amhition-·To he antl 1I0 t to !;cem. 
"E.I·pcrieilce mokes lIS wise." 
CHAVEL, WA HLTER F.-" B uttercllp" .BllffHIr). ~. Y. 
Imillstrial 
Technical High School 
Kappa Kappa Kappa 
Treasurer of Fourth Year Class 
T reasu rer of Athletic Association '27 
E lms Staff '27. '28 
Jren'~ Glee Cluh 
rndustrial Society, Treasurer '26, '27 
Dramatic Clnb 
Sprillil Play 'Z6 
Amhit ion- T o tnke life easy. 
"There is 110 filler chaf'i(v than fcllowship wit l! thou 
who aPNoai'h /.lie end of thci1' da.\'$." 
CH O,\TE. JOSEPHINE E.- "Joe" ,., . Buffalo. N. y, 
Home EconOlllic~ 
HOlio1' Roll '27, '28 
L lfnyette High SellOul 
l\"ortnwcslenl University '25 
Ah>ha Sigma Tau, COl"l"csponding Senet,lr), '26 
Presiden t '27 
Phi Upsilon Omicron, T. ihra1"i'l1l '27 
The Reco rd. Associate Editor '26. L iterary Edito)" '27, 
l":ditol··in ·Chief '28 
Cellt.-al Council '27 
Senior Song Committee '27 
Swimming '26 
H ome Economics Cluh 
P:tn lidlenie A!;sociatiOIl. Representat ive '26, 
Recordiny Secretary '27 
Chris tmas P lay Co~t\lllle Committee ' Z8 
Amhit ion - To edit Nohod y's COIU11111 in the Bu ffalo 
:--O lorninJr ~ews. 
" 1Vlwt sweet dcliglit m qniet life affoyd.t." 
CO BD, HELEN ERDI~E-"'Dcall~VI;ii~' i;I;;I ;;: N' :):.'. 
Granllllilr 
Hoger Aschillll High School 
AlIlhitiol1- Doll't ask Ille. . " 
"Jj is a. frief ldly heart that has pleuty of frwfld.$. 
COFRA:'-i, WALDEN S;\UT I-I-"Wallie" .. B yron, N. Y. 
Crammar 
Honor Roll Jall. '28 
South Byroll High School 
P~i Phi Treasurer '2S, President '26 
~ I ell's Glcc Cluh 
:--oren's Cll1b 
Debating Clllb 
St ud cnt Council, Vice Chairman 
Basketball Heserves '27, '28 . 
Ch llinn3.1 1 o f \Vays and ~-[eans COIlHll1ttee 
I\mhitiOll- Tu be able to "ch oose to 1'1111". 
"Tfre difficult)' iI, fife is tlz~ choice." 
COOPE n , LETHA 11~Il1'e' ·J.':~~ I~~;;i~~···· Rushford, ~. Y. 
Ii onor Roll Jan. '27, J unc '27 
Rushionl High School 
H o me Economics Cluh '2 '1 , '28 
A lvha Sigma Alpha, Vice P resi(:en t '28 
Phi I1t.]O ilo l1 OllllcrOIl. L ihr:ui,w ' 2ft 
~on· l~esidt:nl Associatioll, Presidellt '28 
TreaS\lrer o f Class '26 
.'\mhit iIJ II- To cook good SUJlpers for 111 )' sorority. 
"Tl!eul ore pct"SQJI$ ~uho al'e lIot aclot·s, 110' speIJkel"J.-
bllt ill/fnellcers." 
CC IH.EY, IR E N E S.-"Rclle" .... BiIlRhamtOll, N. Y. 
Crammar 
St. Patrick's Academy 
Dnsket hall '2S 
Y. \Y. C. A. '25, '26 
Dehalin g Club, '27. Pl'esitlent '28 
eif[ COI1HlIittee 'Z8 
Amhitiou-To he speaker -of the House. 
"He who ~uo !~ld bn'flU home the wealth (It the [lIiIi es, 
mll.lt ru!"ry thc wculth of the Iudies With him, so it 
is 1/1. trave/!iug-a. lIIal! 1/ItiSt can'Y kno1uledge with 
him if 111.1 'W0111d bring home kllll'l/.,'Iedoc." 
CU I{]~ ,\.'i, I':I', IZABETH V.-"SHz" .. "It. ~\I o n'i ~ , N . Y. 
Homc ECOllomic~ 
:\h. !\fo .... is Hi,gh School 
HOl11e EculIomlcs Cluh 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Vice Presidcnt of Class '2-1 
Tn::asurcr Class '28 
Amhitioll·-'l"n help L etha. 
"The spit'it of good cheer-that is the sftriug ill I"" 
llilfs W/ZCllce /(mgfltcr 'Yl11l .,." 
· I)I:":G I. I-: I{ , J UA)JI TA L.-'·\V;lIIl1ie" .. lInll1l10. K. Y. 
H ome Economics. 
Honor Roll. '25 . ' 26, ")7. '28 ~raste ll Park Hig h Sctool 
Phi Upsilon OmiCI"OII. CorrespOllrli llR" Secretar), '28 
Sigma Sigma Sigma. P"esidellt '27, Vice PreSident ' 28 
H Ollie Econom ics Club '2j, '28 
Y. W . C. A. '28 
All1hition- "\Vhat 's vOllr idea in brillgill' that Il l)?" 
"A clzl1rmillU Y01 1110' lady of diUfzit,\'." 
J)L'DLEY JUYCE "L- " [oy" ...... lI uffalo. ~. Y. 
, H ome 'Econom ics 
H onor Roll 'Z5, '26 
I.afayette . High School 
I rome E conomics Cluh '24, '28 
Dramatic Clllb '26. '27 
.\·rowillg VII nay Committee 
Ambition- To sec the world ;~t huxe- l<1ter at ~lIl<tll. 
"Get the puUern of )'0111' life from God-and ar CIl go 
about yOU1' work and be !/ourself." 
DUFFY. A~KA L. "" .... . . .......... Uutfalo, .'i. V. 
H ome Ecol1omics 
South P,lrk H igh School 
H ome Economics Club 
AmhitiOIl-To attend all F riday night dallce~-at SIMI· 
Colle\{e. 
" Ha/l(,jll(,ss is like the stars-





I)CJ\'KI.Ji\', ALT0 1\"-"AI" .... . Lovelaull, l'\. Y . 
Gramma r 
Orchard Park High Sehoul 
/Jebal illJl Clu h '26, '28, Secrctary '27 
Schoo l Pla,- '26 
KalJ\la Kappa Kappa 
~lel\ s CIl1b 
Cap alld GOWl! Committee 
Allibition-To be IInderstood. 
"flu cogitalive fuctllties itlllllCT.H!d ill cogib ll'lldily 0/ 
cogitutioll." 
c;\VIN(;, MAIHOX O.-"E. Wing" . . Buffalu, l\". Y. 
'-lume El:ullomics ~la~S~~~I>all~M;t H ig lL School 
HOllle Economics Club '25 '28 
Phi lJpsiion OmiCl'OIl '28 ' 
Delta S igll!a Epsi ]UII, President '27 '28 
Y. \\T. C. A. '26, '27 ' 
Ambition _ To obtain a "professional atlitl1de"! 
"The unel of happitle.u jJ to be at clue willi )'OIlT.fdj." 
FRA L IEC;U, HE 1': IUETTA D. ... "' . Bu ffa lo. N. Y. 
Crammal' 
All!iJilion-To teach but always to learn morc and so 
be Hble to leach more. 
"This 1 :lJould liki! to be-jllst a bit 1I'II"r 
Le~.s uf tile wislle1' IIlld more of tile doer!" 
FRISBEE, ~UNICE B ........ , ........ Bradford, Pa. 
Home Economics 
Honor "Roll Jan. '2 7, [tllle '27 Jan. '2R 
Ellin",ton High Schoo ' 
Y. W. C. A. '25 
Art KI'aft Klub '28, Vicc President 
Phi Upsi lon O micron '28, Prt:~ i(' ent 
Elms Staff. Art Editor '28 
Anlbitioll - Tu illustrate the Atlantic ilfonthly. 
"NeTlcr idle 0. momellt; 
Be thrifty and l/Wifgjzl/nl of others." 
CAST, EVELYN J . ..... , . ... .. .. .... Dunkirk N. Y. 
HOllIe Economics ' 
HonOI' Roll June '27 , Jan. '28 
Dunkirk High School 
Y. W . C. A. '24 '25 
Debating Society '26, '28, V icc Presideut 
Art Krnft K lub '24, '26 . Vice President 
Phi Up~ilon OmicI·oll. '2G, '28. Vice President 
Social Prog-r;~m Committee '27, '28 
H. E. DuHet zlI Board Committee '24 
Home Economics Cluh '24, '28, Secretar.r 
Trcasl11'cr oi Home Economics Clnss '27 
Picture Committee 
Ambition- To flo all thinR"s well. 
"Variet,),'.f the tlery spice of lifl! 
That gitllU it all ,'1.1 /favor." 




A1l1bition·- To mannge t he \Vhite Sox. 
"A prj'lce at1/1J1Ig men there 1Uf"lS." 
.. Butblo, K. Y. 
GOTT SCHALK , VERA ).L .... , ....... Buffalo. )"t. Y . 
H omc Economics 
Lnfayctte High School 
H Ollle Ecollomics Club '24, '27 
Dram<ltic Club· '26, '27 
Christmas Play '26 
Chairman of Gift Committee 
Ambition_To hC('()ll1e an ActreRs. 
"JIIoderatioJl is the silkefl strillg rJIJmil!q t/zrollqh the 
pearl ellai/! of all vit"tues." 
GRE:.'\~KELL, HARRY ALTO~ .......... Trving, N. Y. 
Grammar 




Ambition- Tt destroys whom it possesses. 
"For 111.1' part, / Jzad rather be the first lIIaJ( allloll g 
these /ello'«,s thaI! rhe ·second lI1arz ill .Romr." 
HA~I SARAlJ .... .... .. . ... Ol:chal'd Park, N, Y. 
. , Vocational H ome Makmg 
Home Eeollomics Cluh ." . 
"- nhilion- To make: the first "panfnl' WIthout hl1n1lll~. ~'Oll it's S(?'I.O alltl it' s cook alld it's WiJ..lil flil da ),I" 
HAYES, )(ARIE C. .......... . .... Dllffalo. !\. Y. 
Kindcrgarteu Pri mary 
' .... IOllnt "'Jerey Academy 
Y. \V. C. A. 
Art Kraft Kluh 
Nu Lillll lxla Sig-lIla 
Current Even ts Cluh 
Sociology Club. 
!\mbitioll-To hvc toda.v. 
;'All who fo,' lVould ~lJi !l 
AIlIsf sill/rl!- it--Happil~ess 11'as bOI'1l a twin !" 
J-IEI':I{I)T, GI'; I{A LDli\"E :i\L- "G.erry" "Buffalo, K. Y . 
Homc Econollucs 
Techllical Hig-h School 
l1\ack T eam '25 ' 
x~tK~!~lft t~ub '26, '27 
H ome Economics Cillb, TreaS~lI"el' '"27 
Home Ji:C(}llomics Clnss P"esldent '27 
Flowcl' Girl-C lass Day '27 
E lms Staff '28 , 
Fourth Year Class Pres ident 28 
Social l)rogram Committee .'28. 
Ambit iou-To be Oil the Wlllllnlg team: 
"Choose for ),Ollt" life 1l)ot'k what "01~ lIke lIlost to .d.0;-
Thl!!! dlJ it tlJ tilL' ~'er)' best 0/ you!" Bmple abz/lty -
Success." 
HOL?I[V.rOOD, ELEAXOR~ H.-".El" .. I\-[illgro\'e, N. Y. 
HOllle EcollomlCs 
Orcbard Park Jligh School 
A lpha Sigma Alpha '25, '28 
H ome EeoHomics Club '25, .'28 . 
Amhition- T o be really satIsfied wl th what I do! 
"S~!Jeets /0 the sweet; fare·well." 
HOVEY, VI OLA ....... . .... Ilntnvia, N. Y . 
Home Ec'a'l;ol;,ics' 
Datavia 11 igh School 
Home Economics Club 
Sociology Club 
Amllit ion- \¥hy tell? 
"A frielld of aU aUll 10 all." 
HYLA iXT, RUTH ?I[ARY-"J:lu{ty" .B\lffalo, N. Y. 
I nterme:d tate 
Lafayette High S~hool . 
Ambit ion- T o sWIm the Enghsh Channcl. 
"Fot" .slle UIQ$ J;es' IJII: quiet ~;1!1{ 
Hf /zose /latm'e s ,rever v ary. 
KELLER, "t.II LDRE[) D.- ".\"Iil" . ....... Buffalo. K. Y. 
J lo nlc E cononllcs 
Honor Roll-t wo vears 
Hutchinson High School 
Delta Sig-ma Epsilon '24 ·'28 
Histonan 
SerR"eant-at· Arllls 
Alllhition- ~o he tactful. . 
"Tad is jllst the art of makulp" tile 
mQre i1!lpOriallt Ihan ),otluclf: 
KIDDER , AL ICE ).(. .................. Buffalo. K. Y. 
Fourth Year 
Amhition·-·To own a five and ten. 
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LAUI{[E, JOSEI'HI~E .\I.- ·'Jo" 
b'rch;";·j· Park, .'J. Y. 
Home Eeollolllie~ 
Orellard l'ark High School 
Home Economics Cluh 
Glee Club '23 
Y. W. C. A. '23 
Ambitio'll-To become a great PrimH Donna. 
"Never stay fat." 
L EGGETT, CHRTSTIJ'.-E A.-'·Chris" .. Buffalo, .'J. V. 
Lafayette High Schoo! 
Y. W . C. A. 
Art Kraft KhllJ '28 
Ambition-To he a friend to little c1lildren. 
"Now hell",'ell bless that -sweet lace of thilICI" 
LUCAS, .\{AY-"Lollic" ... .. ,Fredonia. X. Y. 
Fredonia Normal 
Swimming 
Ambition- To sing a solo in assembly, 
"1 alJluot a teache!' ; OJII),' a fdlow·/ravel/er of t()/tom 
.yOn usked tile Zl'a)'. J poil!lI:d aJ1I.'ad-ahcad of my· 
self as well a.( yon." 
LV)'!"' CAHOLI:\"E J .-· ·Carol" ......... Barkel' , );. Y. 
Home Economics 
Harker Uigh School 
Seminary, Lima, N. Y. 
Phi UIJsiloil Omicron, Reconlhlg Secretary 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
HOllie Economics Club 
Non-Resident Association, Vict~ I 'resident 
Y. W. C. A. 
Ambition-To look for the good in evcrybody. 
"/JltelliyefICC and C01/f·tcsy 
Nat always are cambifICd; 
Bllt oftefl in (l woodell how>'!.' 
A golden room ~()e fiud." 
.\[AHONEY, WINIFRED-"\Vinnie" ... Buffalo, X . Y. 
Home Economics 
South Park High School 
HOlllt! Economics Club, Vict! Presitlel!t '25 
Amhition-To he with Anna n. 
"BeCflllse .v0ll ha'1'e occasional spells 0/ despolldcJI('. 
dotl't despair. TJle $jfJl hilS a sillkiJlg $pdl eve. 
night; but he ·rises aUlli'll all "iU/lt ucxt mOrllilly!' 
~lC:\[AHON, JOSEPll-"Joc" ..... . 
Grammar 
Suuth l'ark High School 
President of Sociology Cluh '28 
~appa Kappa Kappa, Secretary 
Debating Cluh, Tn;asurer 
Ambition-\Vho said I had one? 
"This bold, bad tlW11 I" 
MERRILL, NEVA ................ Silver Cre~k, N. Y. 
Home ECOllOlllics 
Silver Creek 11 igh School 
Phi Up~ilon Omicron '27 · '28 
Treasurer '27 
Alte1'1late Centml Council '27 
H. E. Bul1etin Board Committee '25-'26-'27 
Ch;lirmHn '27 
Art K l-aft Kluh '26·'27 
Debaling Society '26-'27·'28 
Vice President '27 
Kon-Resident Association, Sccl'dary '27 
Associate Editor of Handhook '27 
-:'Ilerril ['almer School, Detroit, Jan. to J unc '28 
Amhition·-To he Dean of .\-Jerril Palmer School. 
O'BRIEN , CATHERINE-"Kittv" .... Buffalo, ~. y, 
HOllle EconOll\ies 
South Pal'k High School 
Home Economics Club, President '27 
Recanl Staff, News Editor '27 
Ambition- To IJe taken seriousl y! 
"TJIOSC who brill?) s/lll$l1i1/1} into the N~}e .1 0/ otliers 
calI/lOt keep it from thrnnsdve.f ." 
OLIEF, HOS1\'\lO.'lIJ-"Flivie" ........ Hul1alo . ::-;:. Y. 
Grammar 
L;liayetlc High School 
Accompauist fo)' Glee Ch11) '25-'28 
Vice President of Third Year Class '27 
Ambition-To accmnpally the Silver )Ias~e~l, Tenor. 
"Such sweet comPlllsion doth ill music hlO. 
PAHKS, DORO T HY J.-" lJot" ... ..Buffalo, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
Lafavette High School ;,; 
Alpha Sigma Alpha, TrcaSlirer '28 
Basketball Captain '27 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 27 
Athletic Assuciation, Vice President '27 
Central Council '27 
Chairman Ring and Pin Committee '27 
Ambition-To refllsc an office. 
"Nothing great was evel' achieved wit/lOut ellthllsiasm." 
P OWERS, \VAVr,A)JD ... Union Springs, N. Y. 
Fourth Year 
l'~i Phi Frat<:,."ity 
Aml)itiou- To dodge reportel·s. 
"Boys, we f!ced 0/1 the brain.! ~lle have ilt 0/11' ~lJork," 
l~AnDER, ELEAKOR A.-··RI" .... BnffaIO', ::-;:-. Y . 
Home Economics 
Technical High School 
Art Kraft Klub '26· '28 
Home Economics Class Section Captain '28 
Finance Committee '28 
Home Economics Club '2.:;·'28 
Bulletin Boaed Committee '27 
Amhition-To attend Tcacllcrs' College, Col111nhia. 
"There is 11 0 <,irtlle so trul)' great ami gadliklO as jus-
tice." 
REESE, VIRGl:-'l IA-"GiI111Y" . ... Bnffalo, N. Y . 
Intermediate 
~\1aste ll Park Hig'h School 
Basketball '2 .;, '26 
Ambiti(tlI~WO\1ldn't you like to lmow? 
"A tcnder hlO(lf·t; a will in/le.dble." 
ROVNER, MAURICE B .- "'.\{orry" . ... Blillalo. ::-;:. Y. 
Grauunar 
HOllor Roll Jan. '27 
H utchinson Ccntral High School 
Recorrl Staff '25, '26, '27, '28 
EditOI'-in-Chief '25·'26 
i\{anaging Editol' '28 
Debating Society, Treasurer '26 
Dcle!fate to lnterc61leg-iate \Vodd Court Conference '26 
Ambition-To write for the New York Times. 
"The pell is the tongne of the milld." 
SCInUDLlN, VIOLET ~\.-"Looc" 
Home Economics 
South l'al·k Hig-h SchooL 
H. E. Bullctin Board Committee '27, '28 
Ambitiou-"T'd like to know! 
. Buffalo, :-.i. Y . 
"Love sought £s good, but givcI!: I(!!songht is better." 
SLOCU:\[, EVELYN W.·- " I·:ve" . ..... . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Home Economics 
Teehuieal High Schuul 
v. w. C. A. '25 
Art Krait Klub '26-'27 
Phi U, Editor '27 
H. 1-:. Bulletin Board Committee '27 
Alpha Sigma Tau, Corresponding Secl·et;try '27·'28 
Home Economics Cluh '25-'28 
Amhition- To grow up. 
"J am 111)'Sel/, alolle!" 
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S"l1T[[, SYLVI A- "Sy!" .............. Buffalo, N . Y . 
intermcdiate 
Hutchinson Central High School 
Pi K<lppa Sigma 
News Editol' o f Elms ' 27 
Amhition-To live. 
"[>Vllo }W{)WS IIl1thi!lfJ ha. .w, 
Fel.11'S 1lOthil!U /"'1I0WIl." 
SMOLEY, IRA ..................... . .. Bll ITalo, N. Y. 
Home Economics 
HlltchimOll Central . nlg-h School 
Home Economics Club 
Ambitioil- To do my \\,01'1(, 
"1 !mld do 111)' O~~"t ~,'o rk alia live my oum life 111 my 
OWI~ way beeallse I'm respOl!sible fOl" both!" 
STEINH AUSER, MARTHA-"Mal'ty" "Bl1ffalo, 7\'. y , 
Home Economics 
Lafaye tte High School 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Home Economics Club 
Ambition- To do everything I'd like to do! 
"Per.!iJtelIC)' will ran'y Y011 anywhere. 
It's a !ovdy · ... irtlle!" 
su~n-.mR, MYRA H~;l;~ ·E~~;I~;l;i~~·····nl1ffnlo, N. Y. 
Lafnyette Hig'll School 
Y W C A . '25 · '28 
Art -Kraft Klub '25-'27 
g~!\~'a ISi~~~~lc~p~J~n 
Social Pro,l{ram Committee '27 '21S 
Hing and Pin Committee '28 ' 
Ambition- To be I'eally busy! 
" Reflect that /ife, like ever}' olher blessiJlg Deri~, t.! its 1lalilC from it.! use alone." ' 
SWA~SO:\', nIARTHA--:-"1-Iaety" .... lluffa lo, K. Y. 
Home Economics 
Cattal'aug-us High School 
Home Economics Cluh 
Delta Sigma Epsilon Chaplain '28 
Secretary Home Economics Class, '28 
Sociology Club 
AlIlhition~ To be looked at withont being laughed at. 
VAl\" VOLKEN"BURG, i\fARGARET L.- "Marg." 
Buffalo, N. 'y'. 
Home Economics 
L afayette High School 
SiKllla Sigma Sigll\a 
Treasurer '25·'26 
Vice Presillen t '26·'27 
Home Economics Club '24·'28 
Ambition- To Ilh' fl;>piacks in Childs. 
"She Pllts peop/e, like pietl/res, in the bCJt light!" 
VTNCENT, GERTRUDE B.- "Trudie" .. 1lI1ffalo, N. Y. 
Kindugartell 
Lafayette High School 
Delt<l Sigma Epsilon 
Secrctary '25 
Vice President '2R 
Y. W. C. A. 
Ring and Pin Co mmittee '27 
(;lce Cltlh '25 
Art Kraft Klllb ' 2.'i 
Alternate to Central Council '27 
Amhition- To g'eI enough sleep. 
"fldc .!'clldormit dll somncil des jllstes.". 
VOi'\GO:\l"TEN , PEARL E ............. Colden, N. Y. 
Home Economics 
Ol'chan] P ark High School 
Home Economics CIt! b 
Ambition-" Othcl's" . 
" jl-fy (11:1), creea be. serv ice nttto mllff. 
~Iy Oll/." t ·ow. to do ~( 'hat good l call." 
WEICK, LUClLLE M.-"Cille" _._ ... Bulralo, N. Y. 
Home Economics 
Masten Park High School 
Home Econumics Club 
Ambition- To spe<lk French! 
"It is nice 10 be small aud .!hillc rather Ii!atl to be 
ureal alld ca.!t a shadow." 
\VE I KI-IEli\IER, ALICE ~L-"Al" ..... Buffalo, ~. Y. 
tirallllll<ll' 
Hutchinson Ccntral High School 
Y. W. C. A . 
Glee Ch1h 
Basketball 
Altefllate to Central Coullcil '28 
Dramatic Club '25 
Picture Committee 
Alpha Sigma A lpha 
Treasurer '27 
Pl'esident '28 
Ambition-Why should I tell? 
"Dark e.ve.~ are dearer far 
Tha11 those that mark the flyaeiutflil!e beU." 
V.,.·ILCOX, J-lARHLt.-:T J A1\ETT I':- ")an" ........... . 
Homc ECOllOlllic~ 
HOllOI' Roll Jall . ' 28 
Tamestown High School 
'pi Kappa Sigma Prcsidcnt '27 
Phi Upsilol1 Omicron Treasurer '28 
Fourth Ye<lr CI;lSS Secretary '28 
Homc Economics Club 
Jamcstowll, N. Y. 
Ambitiol1- To go some p lace where they won' t call lIle 
Swedish! 
"She sends !Ill/eh i!]/o tile fives of others, 
A ,ta it retlects cilarmiHgly ill her 01011." 
\VILLIAMS. OLIVE J.--"Ollie" .. Orchan1 Park, )J. V. 
Home Economics 
Ilonor Roll-twO" years 
Orchard Park High School 
Pi Kappa Sigm;l, Keeper of Al'Chives '26-'2 7, 
President '28 
Phi Upsilon Omicron 
Ambition-To keep my friends. 
"Someh01() thel'e arc a lot 0/ things 
That .Jeem like friel/lis to me; 
I'm Jl!re 1 lle1!er ill this wot"/d 
Shall dull or 10llciy be!" 
WULFF, PRISCILLA B .~" Prisic" . . .. Darker, N. Y . 
Barker High School 
\'. \V. C. A. 
Nu Lambda Sigma 
L' Alliance FI'ancaise 
Crammar 
Chairman of Lonstitution Committee for N on-Resident 
Association 
Ambition-To grow up. 
"Paitil springs eten!Q1 i,l the IWlnlHl breast." 
WYLIE, JEANETTE-"Jan" ... Nia,l{Hl·a 'Falls, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Honor Roll Ian. ' 28 
N iag-ara Fal s High School 
Y. W. C. A. 
Sociolog~' Club 
Ambition- To stop COllllllllting. 
"To be a really good histol'i(l11 is pel'llap.! tl" rarest of 
il1tel/ectllal distinctio1! .~." 
YOU N G, JA"'IES C.- "Jim" ... .. Silver Creek, N . Y. 




AmbitiDn- T o Ile forever Y 0l1llg. 
"For an old mun, he is old. 
AI/ old lIlaH. he is gra)'; 
Dllt II youl!g mUll'.! heart is (ull of lov e I 
Get awoy, old malt. Get awo:,.',' 
ZDLMERLY, }[AR[ON BOND... . Buffalo, N. Y . 
Home ECOlIOlllics 
Lafayette H igh School 
Home Economics Club 
Ambition-Always to be llaptly. 
"Happiness is tile way·side flower tllat grow.! (lloJlg tlie 
Patli1(Jay of "Jefl/Ene.!.! ." 
MOVING-UP DA y-,--~, 
MONDAY, MAY 28th 
Program 
9:00 A. M.-Ilara dc on Campus 
l. A ll classes pa ss th roug h Arch of Progress 
2. F reshme n discard Grecll 
3. judg ing of Mascots 
9 :30 A. 1L - Prog ram in Assem bly 
1. Song 
2. Anllouncements 
J. 1.fea lling of 1,{oving*U p-Day 
F ourth Yea l' President 
Th ird Yea r P resident 
F irst Year P reside n t 
Second Year President 
Incoming Second Year P res ident 





12;00 Noon- School dismissed 
12:30 P. 1L-Boat leaves fOO L of Commercia l street for Crystal Beach 
1 :30 P . M.-Bont.arr ives at C,-ysta l Beach 
2:30 P. 1L-Intcrclass Field Meet a t the S tad ium 
FIE LD UEET OF r TCIALS 
l\'I ,(, RAY GLtlNZ (Chail'Jllo n ) 
M R. GEORGE KALBFL EISCH 
1·r I::iS RO .. \CH 
}':In, CA Rr. B,\ER 
fib, J OHN 1.fuTO 
MR S. Gl.UNZ 
i\[ I~ . GRABAU MI SS SALOM 
ALTON D UN I' I.I N" 
HARRY GREX XELT. 




ASSEMD L Y 
J aYCE DU DLEY 
J OSEP H 1k~'L\HOX 
L EE GEXOR 
FIELD 
D OROTHY PARKS 
ALICE \ VEIN B Er"'IER . 
\<VA T.THER C H AVEL 
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ASS ISTANTS 
"J...l ALDEN C OFRA N 
H ,\RRY A n.-\n: 
EDNA KOPECK 
D OT 1\·[ t\(~LE.Y 
COMM ITTEES 
VERNA BARCE I. I.ONA 
D ORI S GLUNZ 
A::'I Y H ORn ER 
DOT P,\N.KS 
H .... RRY AHATE 
H O\YARD AU,E.N 
PARADE 
ESTJ-t ER BOYD 
D R. DAN I ELS 
MISS SALOM 
MISS ROAC H 
MRS. GLUNZ 
\ ,VAI.OI::1\- COFRAN ),!.-\R(;ARt:T RonL ... N 
VrO l.ET Snn.nou l': MR. GOIHlAi\[ 
P UBLICITY 
l\.[A URICE ROVl\t:R 
I DA S)t OI.EV 
OI.lVE " V ILLI ,\ MS 
JOS~: P H I NE CHO,\ TE 
MAIUON ZUDfERLY 
CATH ERIN E.O 'BRIEN 
TIC K ETS 
EVELYN GAS ... JF:AN ETTE \VYLIE 
A B BOTT , VERY L G . ", . . . ,"," " '" ,Colden. N, Y. 
Intel'lnecliate 
Gl'iff it h Inst itu te, Slwillg vi1le, N. Y . 
Y. W , C. A . '26, '27, '28 
Ambi tion-Lt 's a secret. 
"Tnte w OTth lies ill doill g, tlot ill sf!emillg,-
To do, e(Jch day du}t goes by, 
Sow/! ta5k-"llOt in duu.m in g 
O f g l' f!at th ings 10 do b)' alld b)'," 
A DER:\rA~. W. PRICE-"What PI'ice Glory" ,. , ... ,' 
Duff'llo. K. y, 
(; rammar . / 
I ionor Roll , '26, '2 7, '28 ~,.,.." 
Tcc1m ieal H igh School 
N u Lam1xla Sigma '26?yp . 
Dehating Club '27. '28 ~
Assemblv Debate '28 V 
]\.[en's C'ke Club '27 • 
Christm'IS Play '27 
Central COnllcil '2 7. '28 
A ssociate Ed itor,!, Student H a lHlb{Juk '27 
Editor·in·Ch ief l!.lms '28 
B lan ket T ax alltl HOlloI' Syslem Committee . 
Ambit ion-To invellt an intelligent dumb W<I1ter. 
"He is a JI1lf1d"ed'POlllf mem ill /!fl/! I')'tllillg and a ll ,\'!hill/l 
he ttlldertakes." 
ARUST HONG. B ernice B.- "BulIlIY" . . .. Duffalo , N. Y. 
I nterlllediale 
L afavettc Hi$'h School 
Treastt rcr PhI D elta Beta '27 
]{ e\lre~ellt nt i \'c to Panhellcnic '27 . '28 
Class D ,1y Committee 
AllIbit ion- To get a pension. 
"Never itlf/! a 1/lfJ11Itmt, be Illb"ghtl,,/ alit! thrifl~' uf 
others." 
ASHCRAFT, GE HTIH; IlE- " (;el't " . . .. Delavan. 1'\. Y . 
K indel'garten · Pril\Jary 
Delavan II ig h School 
I' lli D elta B cta, '27. '28 
y, \-\'. C, A. '25.'28 
Alll \l it ioll- 'i'o ha \'e it kiud ergarle ll of my 011' 11 . 
"Let tJ,cf'r be I/O ltl'i{r, I pf'a.\' tllee, betwCC11. tll,'e fi nd 
mc." 
DAnGLEY, IJQROTHY- "Dot" 
Hornell High School 
E lms' Staff '28 
(;ranlll1al' 
. ... Hornell , [1\, Y. 
Am hit iOIl- To he director of a kindergartell. 
"A lIIi llO of bea"ty is a ;0,>' I Ot·Ci1cr." 
BAIL EY , PAliLINI~ M . .... ...... . . Kenmore. 1\. 'I' . 
( ;rammar 
HOlloI' Roll '28 
Kenmore Hig h School 
Sociology Cluh ' 28 
Ambition- To he a J l1 n ior H illl.' St: hool teac;.her. 
"'Tis Hot what 1I1all does tt'/w;h exalts 111m, but w/lal 
mall wOlild do !" 
BA~'TLE. F LORE::\'CE O .- "Flossie" .. H amburg, -r-. . Y. 
Crammar 
H amburg H igh School 
Dl''illn a tic Club '26 
y , \V, C. A . '26 
Socio logy Club '28 
Non·Resident Club '28 , 
Amhition- T o so do IlI V daily task of help1U~ to mould 
"out hf\l l lives that t fle world lIlay hc a httle hettel' 
because t have livcd in it . 
"l.ife is $wect j ust brc(lIIse 01 the friends fl 'e fla t'e mllde 
alld fllil/gs wllich. ill CO!1l l l/(ltl 1tJe shal·c." 
BAREXKOW, ~IIL J)JO'':D C.-"~ fillie" .. Buffalo. 1'\. y, 
(;ra lllmal· 
HOHo r Rol1 '28 
I lutch inson High School 
Soeiolog" Cluh. V ice PI't:Sitlt:llt '28 
Y. w. C. A. '26 
Amhitioll·-To tea<:h histol"-. 
"Th e ill·timed tTuth we might have k ept , 
rFh o knO flJs how shllrp It pierced aud S/ UIIII-
T it/! wOTds we had 110t settle to say, 
1/ '110 kllon's /tOf(' gladly thcy had TlIlIg ! " 
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ilEA RD , J\ LI C E E.- "SaJly" .. ,. . . Lancaster, i\. Y. 
Gr;U1l1l1ar 
L anCl!Stc r High School 
Alph a S igma Tau 
Picture: CO!llnliUee '28 
Rid ing Clu b 
A1l1bit ioll-.llake the most of yonrsd f for I ha t ' ~ aJl 
thert: is of YO\I . 
"1'0 11 sa,)' irs fa ttcl/ illy r Grrcu I'll try it. IU i.~.~ Sahnn sa,)'.f 1 m l!st cI!a l/Of! my die t!" 
BE L L I.\JG ER, ilLA;\"CHE . . ..... . Litl le Falls, ~I. Y. 
Kinderg arten. P rim;I!"}' 
Litt le Falls lrig lt School 
Girls' (jlee Club '27 
A lpha S i&" ma Tau '26 ·'28, Hecordillg Secrctary '2R 
l'anh ellclllc Assoc iation, P!'csid ellt '27 
Ambition- O nc yeal' o f love, ano the r of comfort IlI lIl all 
the rest of c()nten t. 
"r.O'llc COJlqIIC,.S 0/1 fhi,,!!s; !t:t liS yicld 10 lovc." 
DrE Jl E~. EDNA META- "Ed" . ... Buffalu, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
1'0s<lick · 1Iastcll Hi.l{h School 
Art KI'af t K lull '27, '28 
Current Events Club '28 
); " L aullxla Sigma '28 
Amhltkm- T o travel. 
" (-VIIO saw lifr. steut/il.v alld saw it wlrolc. " 
DIX GERT, HE l-EX ..... '" ... ... E henezer. N. Y. 
Intermediate ~rou nt :Uercy Aendemy 
Nil Ltul1bd a Sigma '2i. '28 
Art Kraft KllIh '26 , '2 7, '28 
Y. W. C. A. '28 
Amhition_To heeollle .1 I)ilot of au aeroplane awl scnn 
the heavens. 
"eh(u'lIIs s/I"ikc t ile sight , but IIIcrit w;lI.r t ile so"/ ." 
IHSHor , E RNEST JOSEPH- "Erllic" ..••. . .... . . 
l'otsdalll, ;II. ',r: General Indus trial n 
Potsdam ~lonllal High Schoo l ~ [en ' s C;lec Cluh ' 27, '28 
i\'!ell's Club '27, '28 
Illdus liial Socie ty '2 7. '28 
Pres ide:1t of Imhtstrial Socie t" '2 11-
KOIuna K a.ppa K apoa Fratern it y '27. '28 
Vice P I'eliident Kat>lJa Kapoa Kapna '28 
h-fallaJ",:"tr I~csen'e B asketball T eam '28 
Way,", and Means Committee '28 
Spot·1s Reporter on Record Stall '28 
Ambiti(m- To- be mnyo!' of H :1ll1hnrg. 
"BiU oaks fmlll l illie acot"llS [JI'o:v!" 
DLACKM J\ N, HE l-EN M ...... .. .. . Lockport, N. Y. (;ralll lllar 
Luckoort Hi~h School 
Art K raft Ki ll b '27, '28 
Y . W . C. A. 28 
NOII·Resident Association '28 
Ambit ion_ T o he 1l s ucccssful teacher. "l~s lire .rol1g yc $inu atld the smile ).'c ~f.leelT 
Tlro t makes tile SIll/Shine (!'Ilcrywhere ." 
ULOCK, HELE?\'-"Roliie" ..... . ,Buffalo. !\1. Y. 
Intermediate 
H onor Roll .Tune '27. Tan . '28 
H utch inson Centntl H igh School 
Alpha Sip-lila Alpha Sorol'ity 
Pan he llen ic Repl"e~elltnti\'c '27 CorresPOlld in~ Seeretar" '28 
'J'1'O"asurel' of Freshmall Class '26 
V ice Prec;ident of Sonhomol'e Chllili '27 
Section Cantain '26, '28 
Dramatic Unh '26, '2 7. '28 
7\' \1 L"'nhda S iQIllOl '2(, . '27 
"The Shepherd's Pipe" '27 
Chainllall Junior Val1(levi l1e Show '27 
r hairmll 'l of Sell io,' P I'om Comm ittee 
E lmli' i\ews Staff '28 
Alllhitior.-To get along with L ew. 
"SueT! a a Ile I do r elll em ber, 
'·Vlzom to look al was to love." 
lJOATF TELD, A. BARBARA- "Boh" ., n alavia, N. Y. 
Granullal' 
Batavia. H ifrh School 
Y. W. C. A. '27. '28 
Sociology Club '28 
Ambition_ T o be a successful tei.eher. 
"Smilc r. fl d tile w(} r1d smiles tl)itn YOII. 
K ick alld ,'Oil kick alONe, 
For the ciueT/1I1 gl1"l1 'Will le l YOII ill 
lVhcre :/Ie kicker is Ilcve r ku owII." 
lJREE)l. ~ r A RGARET ~L-"Peg:' .. L ackawallll a , N. Y. 
Kindergartell'Pl"Il11ary 
Lackawanua High Sch<KJI ~ S 
\11lbition- To scnlb the steps of Ellicott quale 
;'Thc bod Toward of (I ki"Jly deed, llz e kllowl .. d!Jt' of 
hav illg do t le it." 
DRE~l S, ALICE K.-"Abie·' . . .. Dulfn lo. N . Y. 
K indergarten. I 'l"imary 
Masten i'ark High School 
Glee Club '25,'28( _I:residellt '28 
Alpha S ig ma t-- l ~ la 27 
Section Captalll 27 
Secretary Third Year Class 
Christmas Play '26, '27 
Y. \\' . C. A. '28 , 
Captain lll;lck Team 27 
Ambitioll- T o he lp Rene .get 1IIe- to 1)lacl's 011 time. 
"ThOll s halt not sleel/, flelther shalt thou bo r row wit/11m' 
IIIclltioIlH!g." 
IIROWl\, hUREL[A j\r.-'·B rowllie~'Jn~k~~.'a'I;l;;: .~ .. Y. 
K ind ergartcn· Pritllary 
H onor Ro ll J an. '28 
Lady of Victory Academy 
Glee Clu u '2 7 
Dramatic Cl uh " 
"Snow W h ite al1~1 Seven D\~·ads ." 
Amhitiou-To sad 0 11 the. I I :fh C s. 
" B e mer-r:)', if }'on tire wise. 
B RO\V:\J, LO TS CO RWIK A.--"Brown ie" . ..... .. 
intermed iate 
Lockport High School 
Ambition- To settle do wn. 
"l.ove to live and live tOT I~JJI! 
And tel ~ullo will be clever. 
L ock port, N . Y . 
BROWN, IW Bf<:RT A "L-"Dil"(li e-" .... El1ene :>.el· , N, Y. 
Iu lermed iate 
West Seneca 1-1 ig h School 
Current E vents Club '28 
hmhition- 'l'o travel to Gasport, 
"Never a tear bedim the cye 
That tillle alld patiellce will 1I 0t dr~I ." 
B ROW N I NG ELI ZABETH D .-" L ee" . Buffalo. N. Y. 
Intcrmedinte 
H olv An gels ' Academy 
S wiillllling '28 . . . I 
Ambition- T o havc bcautlful 110SlieSSIO!)S :uu\ to 1(' 
ham)}'. 
"A cfl ecr/ill life is w hC!' th~ MII.re! I,, -:;e, 
A soan'I/O spirit is ,helT pnlllC dellullt. 
nULLA H ]), LORINE H .-"Rclle" ,., .. Bu tlfllo, N. Y. 
Kilulergarien' Pri Illary 
H onor Roll '28 
L afayette Hi~h Sch?Ol , 
1\ lpha. Sip lla Alpha 26· 28 
e ke Cluh '28 
y \V. C. A . '2(, 
]);'amatic Clu b '26 
"Undine" 
Christmas Play '26 , '~7 , 
A mIJit iou--To C"et Able to places 011 t Ulle. 
" To fllil/e onlll .sell be f ril l! . 
And it mllst f ollow as the t llgM the day " 
Thon callst 110t then be f alse to allY man. 
n UXCLARK, HE. LIo::\'" MARGARET-'JI~ffl~lr':--l: 'i'. 
C raml11a.l· 
HonOI' n o ll '26 , .TaUl1ary a~ld June 1926 
K hlgstOIl High School , Kl!lgStOll, Pa. . "_'" 
Y. \ V. C. A .. Chai rma.1l Rcl~gioUR J'AuCatlOn 0 
Cap and Gown COIlHllIttee _8 
Senior Song Committee '28 
Elms Staff. L iterary E ditor ' 28 
Current Events Clull '28 . 
R id illg Chll) '28" COI' r eSjJOndlllg Secret a.!.')' ... would call 
Ambition- To wnte a. hook tha t the CIJt 'CS 
.l!ood . . k 
" If )'0 1/ iJave bll ill }'Offr co.d le i ll the air, ~'o llr w ar 





BunK E. K. }~ I.OI{{CE-"Fleece'· .... L ockl>Ot"t. N. Y. 
GI-a,nuu3l' 
Lockr:ort High School 
Sociololo' Cluh '28, Trcastln:r '2K 
SwiU1!ll ing 
Ambition-To keep my sword always within my OWII 
gras!). 
"Th~' ItI1.fpokell 1uQrd is th ," StvQrd in Iil illc OWII hOI/d. 
Til), spokell 'word is til)' $'wonl ill the IItUld of III/otlter," 
HUSH, KATHRYN i\L-"Ka~'" .. 
North 'i'~;l ~~v'al;ci;" N'. . ~:. 
Intcn ne(\iate 
Xo rlh T onawanda H igh School 
Ambit iou-To rtrive my own car. 
"Hilt (s)he wlttUC i,.bonl worth (Ilel) acts commclld 
0/ gentEc sOIlI, to IWlIIaJ. ra ce cr frielld." 
BUS.\l[RE. VERNA M ......... E ast I'emhrokc, N. Y. 
(j.'ammar 
East Pembroke H ;gh School 
Cellt .. al Council '26, '28. Aitenllltr R"p"cscntlltive 
":ioll·]{esidcll t Association '28 
Ambition-T{) glenll from lift: tht th ings most worth · 
II'hil~. 
"Tll cye is JlOthillg so ki~gl)' OS killdlless, 
Alld llOthillg sO ro~,,"1 as trutll." 
HUTTON, MARY 
Grammar 
Sherm:"11 High School 
.. ... . Shennan. N. Y. 
Am hitioll- To tcach ill Illy home town, 
"Tlrt mildest mamrcr, al!d tlrc gtmtlc.f t Ju~a rl. " 
CADY, G~ORGIA FLORE::\fCE-"GeorgB':1ffni~:' 'N: · Y. 
In len l1ediate 
South Park Hi'th School 
Y. W. C. A. '27, ' 28 
Dl'amatic Club '28 
Art Kraft Klub '2 8 
Dus int~S :.\b.nage:l· of Chdstmas Play '27 
AmhitiOli-To gain wcight. 
"Hose JO milch fuil , aud mirth, alld sPlee/l obout tlll:(" 
T lrot llierc'.{ Ir o Iivifrg wit/rorrt tll ee," 
CA L"LI SClI, PHILIP-"P hi l" ....... . . , BnITalo, N. Y. 
Mcn's Club 
Schularship 
Ambitiml-To mast er my English. 
" Aim /rio"." 
CANNO~ , E ST ll ER- " Es" 
Intermediate 
A lden High School 
Glec Club '24 , '25 
... Cnw lesvillc, N. Y. 
Ambition-To gt!t Iny n, S. ill Ed. 
"Ullrat is there ill jill! vale of lifl: 
!fal! so del10M!1I1 as a wife!" 
CANNON, DONAL D- "])on" ... ,.Cowlesville. N . Y. 
One Year Vocatiol\al 
Seneca Vucationa l High Sc11001 
:\-ten's Cll1h 
Amb itio li-To join the Y . \V. C. A. 
"flowing, tlOt drifti1Ig." 
CAKTOR, MARY 1\L ............ Niagara Falls, i\. Y. 
Grammar 
Hom)!.' Roll Jan. '27, June '27, '26 
NiagUl'a FaUs High School 
Nu Lambda Sigma '27 
Record '27 
Ua!';kethall '25 , 27, Champ!'; '28 
Elms '28 
L' Alliauce F I',lIlcaise ' 27 , '28 Pre!lident 
Amhition- To kecp that schoolgirl comillexion. 
"0 for the flil: till! Oi/tjc gie IU 
To see ourselves as otlzer.{ see us," 
CARDA!\IOr\ I':, LO UISE R -"Bee" 
i\' 1<lgala 'Fails: 'N:' y'. 
Il1termed iatc 
H omer Cit>· HiKh School, Penna. 
Baskethall -'26, '27, '28 (Captain) 
Ambition- To be: it A'reat hasketball sti'lf. 
"r·Vlly dOll't th~ mell propose, mama ! 
TVA}' dou't the mC'1I propose!" 
CAHTER, ST A Nl.EY G.- "Stan" .... Syracuse, N. Y. 
Scholal'ship 
Central , Scw are High Sehool 
~'l ell 's Club 
Psi Phi 
Ambitiull-To he a Sl1cccssfu l illstruct01'- a t a ,'cst'Cllrc 
sanitaril1m. 
" Do IIlltO others /loS JOlt wOllld be dOf!/! by." 
CARUAKA, VI KCEKT F.- " J imnlY" ... Buffalo, N. Y. 
fieneral I nd ustria l II 
Techn ical High School 
Intel'class Basketball '27. '28 
ll1tCl'class Baseball '27, '28 
Reserve B a!';kethal1 '27 
Varsity Basketball '28 
Varsity B aseball '29 
Industrial Society '27 
Mell's Club '27 '28 
Amhition- To be llIanaKer of Whitc Sox. 
"Be 'II.It the first tlH1 'lew to tr),-
Nor ~'et fhe fasl tire old to lay aside." 
CAVALIE1H, FRAN K ]'"Ir.-"Cavv" .. Buffalo. N. Y . 
Ge:neral 1 ndustrial tI 
T cchnical High School 
Mt!u's Cluh '27, '28 
Ba!';ehal1 '28 
Interclass Basketball '27, '28 
Itltercla~s Indoor Dasebnl1 '2? '28 
Ambition- "I'd rather puzz le YOll I)\' lal' 
Thall tell what lilY (un hit ions are I)' 
"Some pcople limJ fIJ1l1t lvith !lulllre for ill/Hi"" lIwrlls 
o,~ roses, bllt I ai1c(J)'s tlwllk /leI" !or Pflttitli1 TOses 
011 (IIon!s ." 
CHAPIN,ELIABETH GUDER- "Betty" . .... . 
Grammar 
HutchillS011 Cent ral High School 
L' Allia ncc Frallcaise '27 · '28 
Girls' Glee Clu b '26·'27 
Ambit ion- D. C.- To be: a bachelor g irl. 
"Notlrillfl tINllm'e, 1I0tlrijig h(l~'c." 
Bl1ffalo, ~' . Y 
CHAS1,;i\· . JACOB-"Jake" .... .. ...... B uffalo, N. Y. 
Ciramlllar 
T echnical High School 
D ramatic Club '25·'28 
Dehatinll Club. '26·'28 
i\'kll's Clu b '25·'28 
Currellt Events Club '28 
Amhition- T o rival ChallllCt'Y Depew's fAme. 
uJ(llow/rdye is pnwer." 
CIPOLLA, )'IARY A.- ":\[ay" ........ Bu ffa lo. X. Y. 
] Iltcrtnediate 
HutchillSQll Ccnt l'aI Hi{(h School 
Current Events Club '28 
Ambitioll~T{) travel. 
"To those 1vho know tlrer. /lot, JIO ~Cioj'(i.f CO!! "ai-Il l 
And tltose 1<1110 knott' thee, kflOW all wOl'd.{ Clre /aillt." 
, 
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CIPOLLA, ROSE E .----:-"Rn" ............ Buffalo, N. Y. 
In termediate 
H utchinson Cellt l·al High School 
Current Events Club '28 
AmbitiQII- T o be a successful geography tcacher. 
"A cheer/Ill tempe,· joined with illJlocetlce wil1 make 
beallty attractive, kllowiedge delight/III "lid ~()it 
good-llatured." ' 
CLAJ{K, i\[ARIO:'{ C.- ")'fuchie" . Derby. N . Y. 
J II termediatc 
Angola High School 
Y. v.,'. C. A. '27·'28 
Amhition-To be professor of Psychology at S. T. C. 
a t Buffalo. 
" A liule t11i1l0. a SIIIIII)' smile, 
A loving word at m onl, 
:Jlld alf 111.)' I~IIY the -SIW $lIollc bright , 
fill! cares of life were ma.de more light 
Alld JWl!eteJ~ hopes were born." 
CLBHE, ANNTE J.-" Scottie" ., .. , . . , Ehellczer , N . Y. 
In termcdiate 
West Seneca H igh School 
N u Lambda Sigma '28 
CUl"I"en t Events · Club '28 
A lternate to Cen tral Coullcil '28 
Ambition-To tcach in Scotlall(1. 
"For Jhe ~(Jlul ieJ' thc Quiet kind 
I-Vhosc Iial/n·cs lIevet· 1Iary." 
COATS, IRIS I~'(;LEY .......... Valley Stream. L. L 
I ntel'lllediate 
WaddingtOll Hi~h School 
Non-Resident ( i lrll>' Glee Chlh 
Ambit ion- T o t ravel. 
" It iJ Ilot {l 1'cat bllt little good liap.I 
That make up l!appille.fS. " 
COATS, N01H I A KENyON .. . .. . Vallcy Stream, L. T. 
I ntermediate 
Wa<hlhlgton l l igh School 
Kon-Rcs idcnl Girls' Glee Cluh 
Ambit ion-To t ravel. 
"E~:i~~~f. !! s /l ould bri11g to liglit tilt! ideal of tile ;IIdi· 
COKel A l ~ 1) 0, JAM E S F ,-"COllnie" .. .. Buffalo, "YJ. Y. 
General Industr ial II 
H utchinso n Central High School 
Mcn's Club '28 
Section llasel)llll '27 
Industrial Socicty '27 
DI·amalic Club '27 
AmbtiOl.-To he a teacher of prin t ing. 
"Silellcc is /.he soil ill which tllUHylit gl·O~(JS." 
COOK, FRED D. 
Men's Club 
( ilee C lull 
Gellera i r ndustrial 
Amhiti011 - To he a real mall. 
.. Dewittvill e, :-J, Y. 
" Y Olirs tflc stlce/ioll, '«Jfl iclle~'e l' yon do. 
Tit!' tiling lIIen call cJlaraclcr'.~ (11/ III' to :},Oll." 
COHCOHAN, VERKA H .-"Corky" ... Bu ffa lo , N . Y. 
Granllnal' 
~{astcn Park High School 
Y. W. C . .'\ . '26-'28, Treas urer '27 
~~~~e::ba{(s,z:6~(~~on '28, Sccretary-Treal>I\I'er 
Finance Committee '28 
Amhition- To be a tax collector. 
"Tho$e who wOllld {/{/t'e r ,~ otllcr.1 ./!IlIst first lea nl to 
gOi:crll rhcmulv e.T ." 
COUGH LI K, A1\-KA l\L-"AlI lle" ..... Bu ff alu, N . Y. 
Gramnlar 
South Park Hij::h School 
N u L ambda Sigma 
Current E vcll ts Cluh 
Art K raft Kill !> 
S()ciolo~y Cluh '28 
S l'Iimmmg ' 26, '27 
Ambition-To bc an uuattached fema le of 11llccrlain age ~ 
"She of/en doc s more good by her s)'II1Patl,y tJla1~ by 
her labor ." 
CRAG I N , OLGA- " T o mmy" . .. Will i:unsv illc, K. Y. 
Grammar 
l\cumann l1 igh School, Nia~a l'a FaUl> 
Dramatic Club '2$ , '26, '27 , 28 
Glee C\uh '25, '26 
Aloha Sigma Tall '25, '26 , '27, '2li . ' -ice President '26 
Swimming '27 
"Snow \Vhite and the SCllen D warfs" '2; 
P:lIIhcllenic ]{e\)re~entative '26 
Chairman of C ass Day Committee 
Amhition-To kllOw whcn to lauEfh and whom to· laugll 
wi th. 
"1$ slie 1101 />a.ss;·119 fail'?" 
CUXKIXG JI AM, H I·:I.EN E.-"Coll1lie" .Collins. K. Y. 
ln tenn ediate 
Cowi\nda Hig h School 
Amu itiou-To travel fal· and wide. 
" A da.llohtcr fJ/ tile gods , divilltl~, to/l alld "10.11 di~·ill"Y 
fair." 
DAIG L ER ),fARIE J.-"Rce· ' .... .... Getzville, 1\. Y. 
[ ntenllcdiale 
Wi llia msville H ig h School 
Ambition- T o do stil l hetter. 
"IV;${! tu resoh)~' (Illd patietlt 10 p{'rfot-III." 
DAVI S, CAROL E. . ...... Sllring\·i1lc. x. Y. 
Kindergar tcn-P r imary 
H Ollor Roll J an. '27 
Griffith I nst itute 
Central Council l{e[1l·cscntat ive '26 
Glee Club '26, ·1. 7, '28. Secretary '28 
Pi Kappa Sigma '26·'28, Vice Prcsidcnt '28 
Ambition-To dO- what I was h01'1I to do-ii all~·th illA". 
"Virtllc.1 arc 1t/riUetl ill dllst; 
Ollr fal/lls ,,"gl·(wed ill lIIa,·ble." 
DAVIES; ELIZABETH ":o;L-" Uetty" .RlIshfonl, X. Y. 
f ntennediate 
Hushfol"(l High School 
Y. W . C. A. '28 
Ambition- Tu hllman i;<;c knoll· ledge. 
"Not sclf, bllt ot ll crl." 
I)A \"I S, HEL'-'~X ) 1. 
Gramllli\ r 
West H igh !School, ltochest er 
Nu Lambda Sigma '27 , '28 
AmlJit ion- To tra\·~1. 
"/I's a merc matter 0/ f OI" III/" 
.H.oche!<ter. X. \ -. 
DE xro. ED ITH R.- " Frenchy" ...... B uffalo, K. Y. 
I ntcnncdiate 
Hutchinson Central H igh School 
N il Lambda Sij:pna '28 
Y. W. C. A. '2~ 
Amhition-To he a penmanship teacher. 
"Rolling mliseullll· IHOL·f' lII l!ll t is tlie ht:st!" 
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DESDECKElI., LOUISE ............ . . Buffalo. N. Y. 
Kindergarten_ P rimal'Y 
Lafayelte High School 
Dramal ic Cl ub '25, '26, '2 7 
Uasketball '26, '27, '28 
Ambition-T o t rllvel. 
"5/1f: speaks, bf: lza vl!s olld actl jllils a.~ she ollght." 
ImS)IOND, DOLORES A.- "r:lla Cinders" ... . . 
I 1Jterl11cd ia h: 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
H OllOI' Ho ll Jail . '27, June '27, Jail. '21:1 
F osdick· ,M astCLl High School 
Dramatic Cillb '2S. '26 
Cmrent Events Club '28 
French Club '28 
Section CaPtain '27 
Representat ive to Cenh-al COllllci l '28 
Basket ball T eam '27 
\Vll)'S a nd )ol eans Commit tee '18 
Am IHtion- 'i'o make a "low C". 
"Tllis world otues me sOlllethillU. aI/ii l'm boulld to 
Uf:t itl" 
DICK. WALT I':R G.-"Dick" .....••. Dtlllsvill<::. ::-l. Y. 
Scho.Jarship 
Dansville High School 
::'Ifell's Clu h 
Aml!iliOll- T o play the game s(]uan:. 
"Slick t o i ,." 
n l EBO LD . .T. ALO YS IUS-"AI" ...... Buffalo, :"I. Y. 
Scholarship 
S t. Jos"'>h's Collegiate Insti tute 
:'olen's Ctub 
Ps i Phi 
AI~~~i~~.ll-To bel:Ome a gootl tcncher-(){ bowliug 
"Tim e w ill tefl." 
DOLL, J. C. l.I!: E ... Buffa lo, :'oJ. Y. 
Crammar 
South Park Hilfh School 
D ramatic Club 26-'28. 1'1"esidellt '27 '28 
"SlIe Stoops to Conqller" '26 ' 
" Snow \Vhite and the Seven Dwarfs" '27 
Christmas Play '26. '27 
~Hen '~ Glee Club ' Z5, '26 
'rl'; Ka llpa Fratern it y '25-'28 
Graud Chllpte r President '26-'27 
Amhition- Ask Ceorge AI·liss. \Ve rt,ll"n::e ! 
"'Tis Iwld that sorrow makes us t(.i.re." 
DO N:l\ I': LLY, ANXABl':L ).L-"Ann" Varysburg-,:\1". Y. 
lntcrmediate 
Attica High Schon} 
Ambit ion-To becollle IOQlJaci(lns! 
"P~rsflasive speecli, and more pCI'sllasif)e sigJu, 
S,Jellce that spoke, a ll d cloqllell(e 01 eyes !" 
DO.\".\'E LLY, GEXEV I E VE-"(;en" Varyshnrg, :'>l. Y_ 
Grammar 
Attica High School 
B asketlmll '25 
Swimmin g '26 . 'ZR 
.\'on- R esident Association '21) 
Ambitiou- T o go to Ireland. 
"Dol~: t bdiC'vC' all ~'Olt ' rC' told I" 
DOOLEY, nOROTJ-lY D.-"DoU3Y" . ... Burialo.:-:f. Y. 
Grammar 
South P ark Hig h School 
Basket ball '26, '27, '28 
Ph i Delta Ueta Sorori ty '27. '28 
L 'All iance Franeaise '27. '28 
Amhition·-T o k iss the blarney stone. 
"Where igllorallee is bliss, 
'Ti.~ foil)· to be wise." 
DORSETT, FI{AN~ES )1.- "Fr!ln" ... B uffalo, N. Y. 
K lndergal'tell·Pnmary 
HOllOI' Roll Jim. '27. '28 
).[asten Park H igh School 
Basketball '25· ' 26 
])elta S igma Epsiloll '26-'28 
Cent ral Counci l Alternate '27 
Section Cal'tain '2/ 
P ict nl'e COlllmiltee Chairman '28 
Amhit ion - T o drive my OWII · 'Chcvy". 
"'Go 011 tvit l l life a110t/lI!r mile, 
Lin/a iuo th e tuay with a killdly sm ile ." 
DUFFY DONNA ....... .... . ~ ..... . . BIIJ1alo, N. Y. 
, Kindel'gartell -Pnmary 
Sunth Park Hig h Sc11001 
Amhitiml- T u go to Ellrope. 
"This abot'e ali, t o thiue oum self be tl'llC." 
DULY, )'IAR)OIHl': C . . . ..... _ ...... Wanakah. N. Y. 
Grammar 
H utchinsoll Centra l H iRh School 
Basketball '26, '27 . '28 
Y. W. C. A., Secretil ry '27 
Record Staff '27 
Cent r .. } Conncil Representat ive '27 
Phi Delta Beta ' 28 
Cmrellt Events Clubl Treasurer '27 Sih'er Bay Dt:legate 27 
E lm ira COll lel'ence Delegate '2~ 
Ridillj.! Clu b '28. President . 
Aml)it iol1- T(l join the rough nc1ers. . 
"He t(,ho cherishes ill lIil hearl (j i>C'autl/ll/ v i$ioll, a 
/of'::.' illeol, wili aIle day realize it." 
EA ST :'oIA.\' , OLIVE ).[A RG ARET-'·OHe'A· . .' ....... . 
Hlca, N. Y. 
Jll terme<! i .. te 
Attica High School 
Y . W . C. A. '28 .. 
Amhition- T o become a nusslOnary. 
" Grea, i.f /1(: 'ldlO sces Ihat spiritual i.f stI'OIlO"r t~~a ll all ), 
matcria l loree , that thOllgllls rll/e tllc wo rld. 
EISEN\[AN. PAULA... .. . ... New VOl'k City 
SchO'lalshlp 
NOll -R~sidel1t Associatiun 
P icture COllllllittee '28 
Amhition-To t'cach mathematics :l lIrl (IralVing:-in Ice-
lilnd. 
" IVe lal/ lleh to allellOr ~uhere '" 
ERICKSO~. E LEANOI~ A.-" EI" . B uffalo. N. Y. 
Gl'alllmar 
Lafa~'ette H igh School 
Y. W. C. A. 
Rirlillg Cluj:l" ' 28 
AlplHI, S igma Tall. TreaslH"cr 
Ambition- T o gO tn places ami sce t}ling~. 
"Fair anti .roftfy {Joes far ." 
EHX S'f. ARTHUR ) [,-"Art" ....... B utTal(), :'I. Y . 
General Indllstri;11 I I 
HOlmr Roll First Semtster '26·'27 
F irs t semester '27. '28 
?lastcn Park II igh Sch{Kll 
I ndnstl'ial Society '26. '27 , 
Altern ate to Ccntl'a l Coullci l 27 
F iuancial Sceretat·y Psi Phi Fralernity '28 
Secretary ).{eu's Glee Club 
).1en's Cl., h . '2' 
CeJltral COllncil Represell tat lvc 
Pichi I'e Committee 
DramAtic ChliJ '28 
Ambition- T o pIa v Shylock. 
"Have )'1111 tlw bag for }'OIlY Wa lll nls t " 
E STHI :'l. ROSE HEA- "Ro".. . . .. B uffalo. JIi . Y. 
Gramm;]r 
Honor 1~011 '26. ' 28 
Hutchiusoll Cen tral H ig h School 
O rchestra '26. '27. '28 
X u Lambda S i~ma. Vice Prcsifl~nt '27·'28 
Ambition-Fidd}i n~. 
"A'ud as 1'lIIagiuatiol! bodies fortll 
Tllc feylllS of tlzillgs IIl1kIlOW~I , tfl c p~ct's PCl! 
Turns them to .rhapes, alld filVM 10 aw,\' 110111luU 
A local habitation oud a lIallle." 
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FASO, A i',GELINE-"All~e1" ...... ,,' ,Buffalo, :-I, Y. 
Grammar 
HutchillS()1L Central H igh School 
L 'Allimlce F rancaise '27.'28 
Chail'lllan PrOAT(UII Committee 
ClllT~ I~t Evt!lIts CIl1b '27-'28, Reconli ll~ ~ecretal'Y 
Aillilltlllll- Ph . D. 
"We'll 01/1' Qllat llftT treat like gods 
Ami 01/ the laith lac J'a 'tlc 
II/ virtlle afl(l i,l IridA bestow 
On o/flrrs alld sllspicioll lClnlc-to gilds he/ow." 
FELDMAN, LILLTAN-"LiI1" ........ Dllffalu iV. Y. 
. . Kindergarten .Primary , 
H utehllISOIl Centl'al High School 
Ambition- To visit tht! South Sea Islands. 
" ,' [all Wallts bnt ~ittle here vdo;.!', 
J\or wauts t!rat {rttle 101lU. 
'Tis IIOt with me f!.r:actlv so 
Bllt 'lis so ill a sOl/g .. 
M\' ~Mllts ure tJ/tllly and il lold 
IVollld 11111#1'1' //lOllY'" score.-
/]lld ;.tIt"/'f! each wi$/r a lIIillt of gold 
I $/ill shollld wish for more." , 
FERl'IIOILE, HELE~ U; .... : ....... ).[idfllcpol't, x. Y. 
)''lidd le pO\·t Hi h Scho~raJllllla .. 
Non ·Hesident !\ssociation '28 
Ambition_ A_ trip aUl'Oad . 
"Be. ilIOn. till! /ir$t Irue merit to defend, 
H,s pralsc IS l ost, wlto sta.ys 'till all (ollllllctld." 
FITZ(jEI~A L D, :MARY E.- " FitZ\' '' .... O lean.i\. Y. 
(;ram lnar -
O lean High School 
Swimlllhl!(' '26, '27 
Ba:;kethall '26. '27, ' .:8, Captain '28 
P Ili Delta Beta '27 '28 
Anll>ilioll- 'I'o look' studiom. 
"Nc1'cr let sll/rlil'.! intcr/c,'c ~(!itll )'OllY College edllca. 
tioll. " 
FITZPATR I CK, ).-IARIE A ............. Duffn lo. i'\ . Y. 
btfa\·ette High Scho~~l lennediate 
Phi Delta Deta, Se<:retary ' 2M 
Bask~~hnll Team '26. '27, '28 
Amlntlon- To take Congressiona l minutes 
"Plain withollt po"'p, and riclt without ~jlOw." 
FrTZSl.\r.\IOKS. JIAf(GA RET D.-".\'arg" .. .... . 
L ockport, i'\.' ": 
H 
Intt:rlllcrliate 
Ullor 1 ~ f)1! Jan. '28 
Lockport High School 
Finance Committe<: '28 
Amhil ion- T o be a Success. 
"Not fillished: jlljt beoun." 
FOIT. ESTHER 'MARIE_ "£s" ........ Illlffalo . K. Y. 
Intermediat e 
L afa_,·t!tte H igh Schoo-! 
Amhit ion- To heeome a history teacher in t ile Fiji T slal\(ls. 
"For .IIJitness ,til(' Mid S7VI!et aUr-actifle flr-acc." 
F(WSYTH. JeLI A il l.-"Jud(' .. 
l'\orth Tonawa;IJa,·)l.' 'y'. 
Honor I{o ll 'zs G"amlll:ll' 
North TOllawanria High Sel,ool 
Tri SiR'ma Sm'ority 
Y. \V. C. A. '25 
Socio lolfY Cillb '28 
D ramatIc Club, Seeretan 'Z6 
"Undine" '25 -
"'The Nativity" '25 '26 
"Snow \Vbite" '27' 
"The Sneoherd 's Pil)e" '27 
"A K iss for Cimlel'ella" 
~mbi lion-T(){) mall }' to he named! 
Be trltC to 'SOliI' ideal.f." 
FlUD?lIAK, RITA lRENE-"Rcc·' . W c:.;t Seneca, i':. Y. 
Iule rmedial e 
\-Vest Seneca H igh School 
Nu L <'l.mhda Sigma '28 
Y. W. C. A. '28 
Amhition- To he a woman slithage leader. 
"!well call df} veil·t , alld UMme/l know il 1/Jell. 
PI'e-l!lIIineIl Ce ill all ulld cach is :)'Ollt·s.-
Yel grollt same .~lIIull ack'HofIJ/ed{}fllellt 01 ours." 
FRIED. MARTIN n.- "Marty" . . ...... U\\/falo, i'\. Y. 
Grammar 
Hutchil1S0n Central Hig-h Schoo l 
SociololfY Club '27 -'28 
Vramatrcs '25· '26 
DC:bating '25-'26, P I'csidcnt '26-'27 
Orchestra '25, '26, '27, '28 
Band '27·'28 
Men's Club '27·'2 8 
Record '27 ·'28 
E lllls '28 
Ambit ion-To eelil the Buffalo J.\ [o rnmg" News. 
"tVhel~ tire fight vegi/l$ 1()itliill Imnscl/. (l mall's w Of·t/, 
somel/,ing." 
FRO:\ I :\[, DOl<OTHEA-"Dot" ........ Hl1ffalo. N. Y. 
Kindergarten · Primary 
L afayette High Schoo-! 
Delta Sigma Epsilon '27 -'28 
Chl· isllllas Plar. '27 
Central Council Helwesentative '27, '28 
Ambition- To be a linesman ior the lelcl)hone COmlMII} 
.. TJI theu doys oi CItUfl{}iIlD tI,i1l0s 
If oll e CamHI' take 'a 1vi"gj, 
He cau climb a pole sa high 
Afld test 'wires Jlear tile il·lry. " 
FRY , LOR!{A!:'IiE C . ... ' 0' •••••••• Forestl,ille. 1\. V. 
Intermediate 
Y. W. C. A. 
t\lll hirinu- To travel with canni!lals. 
"Not ('Ollhillt to jC t: IIl/C place." 
GABRIEL, IDA A. F ................. DuITalo. i\'. Y. 
Gl·ammal' 
i\lastell Park H iQ'h School 
Current Eveuts Chill. President '28 
Sociologv Clnh '2R 
Nu Lallibda Siltma ' 2R 
Y. W . C. A. '26 
Dramatic Club '26 
Oelel.!ate to Leilglle of \Vmllen Vote rs' COlwel\t ion. 
A l~I:\)t;:g;~'-To be kno wn <IS II ~lohe tro tter. 
"He /o)'a/ to tlte f'oya{ ill ,l'Ollrsc-If," 
GAUl)ISER. CHARLUT T J-; E ..... .. Lall<:as te r. N. Y. 
Int("rmediate 
Honor Rol l. 1an . ' 27. Tum: '27, Jan. '28 
Lancaster H[gh Schoo'j 
Central Coullcil, AltCl'llatc '26 
Cel lt ral Council. I{epreseulalivc '27 
Am hit itlu·-To guide other ieet in the path of life 
etema!. 
"Thc path of tlt e JU.ft i.1 as tI,C sliillillg light tlrat s/, ill -
cth morc and more Imto the pcrfect do )'." 
l ;EBHARD. CECELIA :\L-"Cel" 
Interme(Iillrl!' 
Mount i\1 erey Aca(lem~' 
Cmrent Events Ch lh '23 
N u l.ambda Sigmn '28 
Amb ition- .. 'J'o tench geometry. 
"I tlliu/(, therclof'c 1 alii ." 
. Ehencr.tT. X. Y. 
GLY?\X, nUTH A ...... . ....... .. . ... BuIT:llo . . i\'. Y. 
K indergar ten. lll'imary 
~rOl1nt 'Mercy Academy 
Ambition- To he a just teaehet·. 
"Do 1vlrat VO II call t o ,.elic~'e, /.Ie lib.?I·(I] aud heneficiant , 
still tl,c' ric lt cs ill the Ull h 'e rse da 1101 eq ual tllc ~·alll r. 




GOESEKA . /':.\1 ~ I A-" EllIlIIY" 
IlIIer medlatc 
HOllor Roll Jan. '2 8 
...... . Ak ron, ~. Y. 
Akron }-j igh School 
Hepresent<ltive to Centl'al Coum:i l '26 
"fember oi Gl ee Clu b '28 
Y. W. C. A. '28 
A lIliJition_ To become a suCCCSShll teacher. 
" IVh(u a lI1 iolltJ' spirit in n lIarrow bosom." 
GOLDBERG, GAnSO i\"--"CoJdi~" .... , . Buffalo. N. Y. 
General IlIdll~trial I I 
T eellllicaJ High School 
.\I en's Club 
Industrial Society 
Imerclass Baskct ball 
Amhition- To ~come a 1)I'Ofessor in the Buffalo State 
Teachers' College, 
"H~' who loses 10l!oltlr loses /!Illch; he 11' /W loses a 
frien d InU $ more; but he 1{'/ro loses his COl/ragl! 
/01(S all." 
GORD O :\:, L E fT .. A C. '" 
Grammar 
Rl1s hiord High School 
Y. W. C. A. '27, '2 8 
NOll·R~sident Association '28 
.. Rushford, X. Y. 
AlIlIJiti!)l1-To sail to Hannie Se,)tI.tl1ft. 
"011 J!lW take t llc high rnad alld I'll lake the low, 
A"t/ 1'/1 be ill Scotlalld before .\'el" 
C; OSS EL. DOROTH Y 
........... Bu lT<llo, 1\. Y . 
Jn tel'll\edi<lte 
Amhitill1l- T o teach hI the " gl·:ld es". 
"She taught by It er very prese nce iu a rOOIll." 
(;RASE lt, LAWR EXf: I:; E .-'·L an-y" .. Dunkirk . X. Y. 
St. ~bI'Y's 
:'Ifeli's Cl lll) 
GI!!e Cluh 
Seho-IIITShill 
sotve all J)l'Ohlems. 
Psi Phi 
Ambition-To 
"Get thc 1II0st 011' of Ii/e bJ' Pllttillg J'olfr bCJt into it." 
(;HILE. ROBENT J.-"BolJ" 
.... Butlalo. ~, Y. 
CralllllHU' 
Sou th Pal'k High School 
Psi Phi FI'Htt:l'l li ty '26 , '27, '28, Sergeaut ·,lt· .'\nns '26 
Men'!; Club '26 
:'l I en 's Glee Clu b '26 
Dramatic Chlh '26, '27 
"She Stoops to Conqu er" ' 26 
"Sn ow "Vhite" '26 
Section Cavtain '26 
Amhitioll-·T o he taken seriOllsl y, 
" RI/II (;lIt ,\'oll r tIIeaslfred arcs oud leads. 
Tile dosillg c.ve/e rich ilJ ()ood." 
HALL. :\1.~HY E" -" ned" .... . . . ... Hamhur!!" :Ii. Y. 
Illterm ediate 
Hal!1 bmg High Sellool 
Y. \y, C. A. '26. '2R 
French Clu b '28 
)<on· Residell t Club '28 
BaslletlJ."I11 T eam '27 
Amhit inn_To be :, child I)Ryehul"1; ;o;t (Ill,] n glohe 
t roUer. 
"S~lIsitivC', swift to rc.!C" nt, but a.f swift ill atonillf) fo r 
t'rror. " 
HALL. lm T A H. 
. ..... . . ~\Uaganl Falls, \ T. Y. 
GI'alll mar 
Niafl'ar<l Falls High School 
]l11l1or r. lel' Cluh '27 
Ambition- To hay!! "oodles" of fUll. 
"l·Vlrerc slle noes tllCf'c is 110 sotifless. 
ller presellc l! 0111.\· mokes for gladucss." 
HAR I{J SOX. BESSIE .\I.-"Uess" .. Bu ffalo, )1. Y. 
Kindcl'garten. Primary 
H ntchinsotl Central High School 
Amhition-To be a successful tCllcher. 
"Wh en tile task is hard, fight (lud go thru 
Alld ill the evellillU j1fst be glad. 
l'olt for me and 1 for you ." 
HARRITY, A);CELA-;'AlIg" .. L ackawa1l1HL, )1. Y . 
Intermediate 
Lackawanna H igh SehooL 
Baskelball Team '2 6, ' 27, '28 
Sw inHlling '28 
Ambit ion- T o get to roll call on l ime. 
"Devollt Jet cheerfll/, active ye' resigllcd." 
I-IEl:'>JI·:.\IANN, LAURENCE-"Our Photogl·.ftpJl er" . 
Bu ffalo , N. Y. 
Grammar 
South Park High School 
Orchestra 
Glee Clull 
>\mb itio n-To rhmJ Eastman. ~'I'Vh~' thell tile world's mifle oyste r, 
WilleT, I with sword will openl" 
HELLER, ::\[ARY B .I\ I{TO~ ... ....... Bu ffalo, N. Y. 
Inter me<liate 
HENNING, 1I1LI)EGARDE-"Dllf,~~~'ar~I' '~"~1:1; : N: 'Y'. 
Cranl1l1ar 
O rchard Park Hig h School 
N il I.ambda Sij{lllll '27· '28 
Y. W. C. A. '27·'28 
L'AlIiancc Fr<lneaisc '27 ·' 28 
Cnrrent Events Club '27·'28 
Amhitio!1~-To .~peci:t1ize in geograph y. 
"Slle'.! l ittle, but-oil, Illy /" 
Honor Holl ' 25 
Hutchinsoll High School 
Y. W . C. A. '25, '26, '2 7, '28 
Basketball '28 
CUTrent E vents '28 
Sociology Cltdl '28 
Ambi tion-To tench math . 
"You're mv f rir.lId-
Wl1a t II tl;illg trielldJllip is, ,uol'ld wit /wut t'u d." 
IlO LJ)IO:~, AL I CE ...... . ..... Bllff<llo, Y Y. 
Grammar 
.\las tclI P ark High School 
Nu Lllm hdn Sig111a '28 
B askdball '26, '28 
Swimming '28 . 
Riding Cluh '28, Rc:cord 111g Secret ary 
Y. W. C. 1\. ' 28 
D null3tic Club '26 . . 
Amhition-To live UP to the he!>t thilt IS !Il me:. 
"It Ilwltel'S Iwt how IOllg 10e live, but how." 
HOH~EY. JOSEPH l;.- "}oe" .. Lo trobc, P a. 
lieneral I ll(lustri:1i II 
Lotrobe -High School, Lotrohe, Pa . 
:'l I en'!; Club '27 , '28 
(; Iee Club, '27 . '28 
l 11(lustrial Society '27 . 
Al1lhitiou-To he presid en t ot edll c, ltlOll thl'ou gh out thc 
wotld . " 
"Make hay ~ullile tlw SU l l .c/rjllt!.!. 
P O.f]C 57 
POrN' 58 
HORTO N, I~UTH ? 1. ........ Buffalo. K. Y. 
K iudergartcn · l' r ilLlary 
Lafa)'cttt! H i~h School 
Y. \V. C. A. 25. '27 
Glee Cl ub" '26, '27 
Amhi l iOIl-To give. 1Iot take exams. 
" /Viu Qlld o'/u:r1lJisc." 
Howr..rK, JOSEPH i\ l.- "Joe" .... Utica, K . Y. 
Ont! Year Vocat ional 
Utica Free Acad emv 
Meu's Cl ub . 
Psi Ph i 
H.ccord Staff 
Senior l' rom Committee 
Section Captain of Scholarship {il'OUll 
Ambit ion- T o he a success-at the DcCink H Old. 
"Aim hiuh-hitcll YO'ur wagoll 10 a star." 
Il U DSOX. G L A D YS C.-" Gladd ie" "I~:l.S I Amora, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
East AurOl'a H i.L{h School 
Y . W. C. A. '28 
Am l )i t ion-~That's telling ! 
" S ilence i.r goldelL " 
H U:\ T , C ORA ll.-"Coe" 
Gra1l1111(\r 
...... .. H ornell, i\ . Y. 
J-J ornell High Sc huol 
N o n· Residell t ASsoc IatIon, Tle'l~\ \l el 
Debatilllt Socicty '26, '27 '28 
Theta SIgma U,)siloll '28' 
Ambit ion-To und erstand life :l1ul to makc tilC mosl of 
OI)Portunit ies g iven. 
"Tlte th ill(/ that gors the Illl'/Ir('S! toward JIIakiug fil l! 
wortfl 7t..'lrile, 
That costs the /e(ls / uud do/!.! th,~ mo.rt, is jll s / a ple(ls' 
(w t smile." 
H U IW , I REKE C.-"k h" 
(;rammal' 
Snuth Park Hig h Schnol 
Y. W. C. A . 
.. lIu l1'al0, X. Y . 
Amhit iull--To he anything' hut a school fc acher! 
"TileI'(' ;1 110 time likc tllc prese"t," 
H UT C Ii I i\"SOX, THO'\ IA S L.- " T om·' .. llnif,,10.!\. Y . 
C Cllc ral Indu st ria l II 
Tcchnicnl High School 
Orchest ra '27, '2~ 
B :lnd '28 
Glee Cluh '27 
Am hit ion- T o I)lay t wo tuhas at OllCC. 
"Aim MUll." 
HYDE, D OROTHY ~ 1.-··J)OI " . ... ... . Butralo, K. Y. 
Kin,!ergartCIl. P r imary 
Maslcn Park High School 
Amuit ion- Some \\'ou ld chOOSe to stay at home: , 
I must Wan(ICI', I mllst 1'Oa111! 
"Silellce is goldell, aud I am far fr!J1ll a mi!lio 'la ir<,!" 
jACKLliX G, F1W.1\ ..... .. ... l'\[idd le l)ort . ~. Y. 
Kindergarteu · I ' 1"imary 
',\[j,hllep{)rt High School 
Y. W. C, A. 
Kon· Rcsidctlt Assodat ioll 
Amhition-T o he ahlc to ty pc IllY notes. 
"P rac/ic e lIIake.~ perfl!ct." 
JACK LI~G , ~EVA A ....••...... :\ liddle\lOrl,~. Y . 
Grammar 
i\ Li!i,llt:p01't High SellOol 
Y. W . C. A . . . 
N Oll . n esideut ASSOC1ntIO I~ 
Amb ilio ll ......... To ha ve llothmg to do but read. 
"A good book is Ut e prcciouJ life.blood of , j master 
s pirit." 
JA NSE~, GEORGE... . B uffalo, .\1". Y. 
Onc Yeal" Vocatioual 
) l en's Club 
GI'A(itlll t ioll COl11mittee 
Amhition- To grow ill experience. 
"Educa~iDn is life." 
JOH ::\SO~ \lILDRED EVELY~-"Jol111 IlY" . ..... ~ ... . 
. ' ,' HichmOll,1 Hil l. N. I 
Scholarsllip 
H on or Holl '28 
Wash ington Irving' High. School 
Chairman pcnnant Comun l tec 
Chairman Class Social Comm ittee 
Chainnan Cav and Gown Committee 
P uulicilr Committee of N. H. A. 
Hliles Com mittec of N. R. A. 
Baskcthall Team Amh ition- To ue worth), of the reSlleel and frienrlsh ip oi 
m y Ilupils and aClJua1l1tances. 
"A fail' show and a sq llare deal." 
J U[)C;E, E LEA NO R l':ast Pembroke, N . Y. 
Grammar 
.I!:ast Pembroke H igh School 
Amhiti()I)-To Ical'!l to Sillg' . 
"It isn' t rain i11g rain to me 
Its 1'(l ill ing daffod ils ." 
K EEGAN, AN:-iA .t\-IAY-" Anll· ' ..... D cpew , N . Y. 
Grammar 
I.'Aliiance Francaise '27 , '28 
Ku Lambda Sigma '27 
Basketball '25, '26, '27-Cha1l111s Capt ain '28 
Orange Team, FI'~shman Y cal' 
Captain Third Vea!' . 
Ambition-T o trace illY Insh ancestry. 
"To be or flOt to be." 
KEH1(, .t\! A I RE ,.,.,. 
Grammar 
Honor 1 ~011 '2 7 ' 28 
... Bl,lITit lo, K . Y. 
.\\astell Park rligh School 
Ph i Delta Beta Offic~r CI'itic- 'J'I'eas\11"er 
K n Lambda Sigma '2.;.'27, P rcs iden t ' 27·'28 
nrlllllutic Club ' 25 . '26 
Y. W. C. A. '25, '26 
Orallge alld Black T eam '27-Ch:_m ps '2K 
Glee Club ' 26·'28 
l. ' AlI iancc F rancaise '27 
Sellior Proni Committee '28 
Ambition- T o crOSS the oce;lll 1L1!; lill . 
"Wh ose littll! bod)' lodo'd a mifJitt )' mil/d . 
KT.AH ~. LEO NA J. 
(;rammar 
:\falllcn Pal'k H igh School 
Clln"ent Evel1t~ Club 
. .... Buffalo, K . Y. 
X ; 1\~Xt'io~':"""~O read, mark, team, a lld illwanlly d igest 
thosc s tubhul"l! things called fncts . 
"1(ulJwledye is PotVt1t'." 
KLAS. l\fILDHI·:D E.-":\[jJ" ..... ButTalo, N. Y . 
Illtermedia tc 
Sonth Park High Sehoul 
Dasketlmll team '27 
Ambi t ion-To mauage a hushand. 
"The trick of Sill{Jt"Q rit ~, ." 





KOTOK, REBECCA-"Betty" . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Gramnl:l t' 
Hutchinson High School 
L ' Alliance :Francaise 
Ambition- To be an old maid 1 
"Did ),011 ever ,st'e lIl(liden II} pcroerSe!" 
KRAi\'TZ, i':AOMA-"r\on" .. .... , ..... l!l1ffrtl0, N. Y. 
Kindergarten. Primary 
Technical High School 
Sil;mH ~igllla Sigma '27, '28 
Dramatlc Club '26, '27, '28 
Y. \y, C. A '25 
Dasketball '25, ' 26 
Glee Club '26 
Ambitioll_ To du things and he happy. 
'"rJ';"I''' before yon speak, 
7 hefl ivhupl!r 1't to ;"oll1"self /" 
KREI~' H EDER, DOROTHY :i.\[ARlE-"Dot" .. 
Uuffa lo. 'N: 'y: 
Crammar 
Y. W. C. A. '25·'28 
~ntbit joll-To do social work in \\'i llialllsville. 
Do YO/IT bc.d (llId .VQ/~ ha1Je dOIlt' )'01/1' du ty." 
KREX, ACXES P.-"Allg" ............ Bl1ff<llo, ~. Y. 
I lltermediol le 
(jow/u Kla High School 
BasketLall '26 
Ambition-To get cnough slecp! 
"Evl!n the wort/I"" HOllier .fOmetimt!s nods!"' 
I.A DUCA, VI1\'CENT A.~"Dukc" ...... Bnffal0, N. Y. 
General Industrial n. 
Technical High School 
.... Ien·s CluL '28 
Scet ion llaskctball '27 
Sect ion Baseball '27 
Industria l Society '27 
Alllbition~To he a Manual Arts teachcl". 
"Tomorrow's succcss depends on today's pl·cpaf·ation." 
LAl.LE, MAny F.-"Jl1st :Mary" 
] lltermediate 
II utchinSOI1 Cent ral High School 
Phi Delta Beta '28 
I'anhellen ic Hcprcseli lative '28 
Nu L;lInhda Sigma '26 . 
Art Kraft Klnh '26 
.. Buffa.lo, "/1,". Y. 
I{ing and P ill Committee '28 
AllIbiliol1- "Tall, dal'k, ami hal1dSOlllc"- to- see the 
worM. 
"It's tJl(~ sOllg YOf~ sitlg a.ll d' tlit! smile YOII wear 
That 's //Iakill' Ille $111/ shille ever)' wherc." 
J...AVONIER, L OUrS J .-··' L ooie" ...... Oswego, N. Y. 
Scholarshil) 
Oswego High School 
i\-[ cn'~ Clltb 
Psi Phi 
Ambition-To- fly! 
"It pa)'s to be tnltilflrl." 
LEECH, WESLEY c.-"Squeak·' .. Buff"lo. 1\'. Y. 
Genel'al ImllistriaJ II 
Technical High !:ichool 
Psi Phi E'mtcrni ty '27\ '28, Tl"t~asurer '28 
iI.l en 's Clee Club '27, 28 
?\fen's Clull '27, '28 
Indu~tria l Society '27 
Finance Committee '28 
Section Basehall 
Section DaskctbaIJ 
Amhition-To he a financier. 
"Thillh IIII/ch, speak little, 1vrile with Ca re." 
L.t::l·DlAK, FH ANCES E ....... . .. Camden, t-,', J. 
Camden H igh Schoo! 
!':iectioll Captain '26 
loranun ar 
Central Council Hepresentative '27 
Y. \v', C. A. '26 
~ectlO L1 Captain '28 
N u Lalllbou :;Igma '28 
Representative \Q Central Council '28 
Blanket Tax APPOl"tlUuate Committee '27 
l\mbitiOI) - T o trap the Jersey 'skeeter', 
"Hitch ~'Ollr ~v(lg()n 10 u. sta.r." 
LE!tCH. i\IARGCERITE E.-"~IaI·B·Y·~'I!;I·n· "\'<111, t\. i'. 
Kindcrgartcn· Primary 
f' t:1I1l Yan AeaJI!Itly 
Y. W. C. A. . 
AmbItion- To acquire the ahility of rCIl1Clllhermg names . 
"J(I~OnJledge is more thail eqnivaleut to force." 
LEVY, EU NICE ... .... lluffalo, i'\. Y. 
Grammar 
HulchiliSOIl Central High School 
£\u Lambda Sigma '28 
Alllhitioll- To see America first. 
"He makes 11 0 /rieJld ivllO JlI!"f.·er made a foe." 
1... 1 UI·:n:ATORE, ERCOLE A.-" H erk" .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
General Ind ustria l 1 [ 
Hutchillson Cenh'al High Sch<)()1 
Manager oi Daseball '28 
Glee Club '27 ·'28 
Slen's Club '27-'28 
Dcbatin,&" Club '27-'28 
Dramallc Club '27 jUllil)1" Vaudeville ndoor SectiOl!nl Dnsehall '27 
Ambition-To be a dancing teacher. 
"Keep ;"01tr face aI-ways toward Ow SII"HslJi-ne oui! tile 
s/ladmu.! will full be/liud." 
.ICH'I'ENSTEIN, GRACE . ........... ll lIffalo, K . Y. 
K illrierg ,uten· Primary 
Dralll1ltic Club '25-'27 
Cellt ral Council Rcprcscntative '26 
Ambition-To beeome.a success(ul leachct" and \hcn-
to he Stlccessiul ill some other. wOI·k. as yet, Illldefillell ~ 
L IDST ROM. HERBERT F.-"Baby Face" .... , ..... 
",Ves lbnry, L ong rs lalu! 
General Illclustria! I I 
We.stlJUI·y High School 
O rchestra '27-'28 
) .. [ell'g Glee Club, President '28 
Psi Phi, Secretary '28 
Christmas P la y '27 
Sc:ct ioll Captalll '27 . 
St udent Handhook, ASSOCiate Editor '27 
);[en's Club 
IndustriaL Society '27 
Amhilion- To he ;t Lhulbergh ill my Jlruicssioll. 
"Liv e pllj'e, speak trite, r ight wrollg: else wller~fO!'c 
b",,".'" 
L I :~J). I{UTH K - "'Limly" ............ Buff:lio . ::.l. Y. 
K inoerga.rten·Primary 
J l.utchin50n High School 
Swimming '27 
Bashtball '27 . 
Amhit ion- To make a dQllar out of filt(~ell CC~lIt~. 
"All tltat ·is cUJfceived by lile mind of mall ,'all (I e 
(lttaiued." 
Llt\ES, ALVlN T.- "AI'" 
Scholarship 
East Aurora Un ion High ScllooL 
Men's Clu b 
Amhi t ion- T o he a successful teacher. 
"Hollcsty i1 the best polio'." 
. Butfalo, N. Y. 
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LOO).f[S, l\ I ADELI ~E D . .... ,',., ....... EMtOIl, l'a. 
K il!dergarten. Primary 
E as loll High School 
Dramatic Club '26 
Ambition-To travel- farthcr than the <Iistance from 
Easlon 10 Duffalo! 
"It is most Pleasant to l'-:o1le tiff': m cmories of a 8mili11q 
face to ),ollr clanmates," 




Olle Year Vo~atiolla l 
Do uble Male Quartet 
AmbitiOli- T o t ravel. 
"/Jail' so it qUI! .J,.{ala PelICC." 
. . 1J1Iffalo, N. Y. 
LUDLUl\I , MARTHA V.-"Mart" ...... B~lrralo, N. Y. 
K indergarten· Primary 
SOllth Parle H ig h School 
Y. w. C. A . '26, '27. 'ZR 
The Rhus Staff 
Junior Cr lee Cl ub '2i 
~~~k:~~fi :~~ 
Ambition-·T o b~ 0 11 t ime. 
"Tlte wo rld's NO beUer if we tOOl'r:9. 
Life's 11 0 IOll ge ,. if we IlIlrTY." 
L UTIIER, ANKE-"Aun " ...... . 
Kindergal·ten. P rimary 
South Park H igh School 
CentrE. 1 Council Altematc '26 
... . Buffalo, ::-J. Y. 
Art Kraft Klub 'Z6. V ice Pres ident 'Z7 
SeniOI" Girls' Glee Cluh 'Z 7·'28 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Amhition- T o ever draw friends unto me, 
T o somel imes draw the things I see. 
" YOII JIl've,· can tell!" 
:-'fcBRIDE, HOSEMARY . . ... . ...... Buffa lo , N, Y. 
Kindel'gartcn· Primary 
;HOllut i\ft!l"cy Academy 
Ambition- T o tcach successfully !) tOl"Y of Snow \Vh ile 
and the Se\'eu Dwaris. 
"He who follo~iJS all()Nu!T is a{wll)'S behilld." 
McG RATH. JOHN-"~I ac" .,'" Bullalo , N. Y. 
General /.Jl(lust rial II 
T ech n:caJ Hig h School 
K appa Kal,pa Kapj)a, Correspond ing Secretary '27 
Graml Treasu rer. Presidell t '28 
I ndustrial Society, Vice President '28 
P I·om Committee, Chairman o f Advcrt isill A" and Pu ll· 
licit ... '28 
l lcn 's'Club '27 , '28 
Am bit:uu- T o own a RTaham cracker fac tory. 
"Do lI't worry' '"I1.4,ell J'£lU stllmble . A worlll i.1 abollt the 
0111.1' thino that ea l~'t fall dO'/IJn /" 
).rc~EELY, ETHEL- "!I[ac" .......... B ulTa10, K. Y. 
K illflel·garten. Pri mary 
:'\-tannillt:"tOIl High School, \V. Virp;illia 
Y. W. C. A. '26 
Gl ee Club '2? 
AmlJ it iou-A kindergarten in thc JfOlllC. 
"A ftr~·placc, (I C()S)' room, 
A lit tle 'Hast tlmt nest les 
l.JIhate Iile roses bloom.!" 
. "AUt,I':rl't::, LYKD C.- "Lcll" 
Scholarsh ip 
1I 01l0r Roll '28 
Syracllse Technical Hig h School 
l\ Ien 's Cl uh 
. .. Syracllse, N . Y . 
A mhition- To he a success ful illst rnctor of hoys. 
"Netler ' uyn back." 
MAR SHALL, A DELIA E.-" Deel" '" ,Buffalo, N , y , 
Kindergarten . Primary 
Sollth Park High Schuol 
Y. W, C. A. 
A mbition- T o see Amer ica fil 'st I 
"Tt'lle . /rappiJlcn, if mHlcTstood, 
CO llsisls alolle ill doillg good." 
)'[ARSHALL, SARAH F .-"Sally" .... HamhUl'g, N, Y . 
Intermelliate 
HamblU·~ High School 
Y. W. C. A. '25, '28 
All1ibt ion- to succeed. 
"To do all the Dood I cau, 
T/) all the people I eatl 
/J~ ev ery place that I ca ll 
As loug as ever I can." 
l\IATIII;:WSUN, UA NA-"Matt ic" .. Forestville, N. Y. 
I·'orclltville H igh School 
Pellll. State Teachers College 
.\l eu's Club 
A11lh it ion T o h it a ·· fly" . 
"Great oaks from lillie acarlls grow." 
:'\ IAU L , UfCHARD-").Ioi{ey" . ...... Buffalo, ~. Y . 
One Year Vocational 
Buffalo T echnical H igh Schl)(l l 
:'lI en's (:Iuh 
Collc,.ge Band 
Amlmiou- To master sell. 
"Wc · will cOllqlll'r. " 
l\IAZ I~NAU lm, WILH I':L:\[INA 
Grammar 
I I l1tch inSOll Central High School 
Phi Beta Delta '28, Secretary 
;.I ll Lamhda Sigma 'Z7 
l. ' Alliance Francaise '27 
A rt Kraft Klub 'n 
.. J311If,,10, N. Y. 
Ambition- To remail! fair, fat ami for ty . 
"Tile world is S() fllll of a IIlImber of thi ll{J$, 
I'm .lUre we ~l1olllrl all be as happy iJ.S kiugs. " 
l\'I EN'fH, STELLA ................... . Hn ffaln, :-:1. Y. 
Grannnar 
i' l aSlellI'ark 1Ii",h Schl)(ll 
Sociology Cl uh '28 
!\lnbil ioll- T o define " in tel ligence". 
"Thert: is lIotltill(J. trllly ~'a f 'lable whic11 C'I/I be Pl/Y· 
chosed witlwlIJ pailu o.Jld Ia.bo r." 
?\J ElnIELSTEI~, BENJA)'U~ 
Scholarship 
BOyR' High School, Brooklyn 
:\{cn's Cluh 
Amhition-
\\f. - ·· Dell" ..... . 
Brookl yn , ]'1;. Y. 
"He held h is ~eat)-a fric lI (l to humall rael' ." 
METZC;ER, FRANK D .-"Phil" 
Grammar 
LafaYl!tt~ High Schoal 
Dramatic Cluh '26 
Meu's Glee Club '28 
Men'!) Club '27 
... Buffal o, N. Y. 
Current I!:vents Club '26, Vice Pres ident 
Ambition-To get a B in P ractice T each ing I 
" Give to t ile u'orla the best YOII /Jave 
Allfi tlte best w ill come back 10 )'011 ." 
I 
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i\HLLER, DUDLEY-"Dud" .. . . . Buffalo, N. Y. 
General Iudnstrial r [ 
T echnical liigh School 
Jndl1!;tr;ai Socictv 
Vice Pres ident F'reshman Class '27 
Psi Phi Fratern ity 
Elms ' Busi ness Staff '28 
Men 's Club 
Ambitiun- T o own a plane. 
"Neither WiHd, nQr rail~, IlOr S'IIQW, lIor ,ziglll -
CQ. l~ .stay the pilot ill Ids flight." 
MI L LER, FLOY D M.- "Abe" .. Sheridan, N. Y. 
(;ene l'al Industrial II 
Dunkirk High School 
P~i l'hi, Pl'esidcn t '28 
neo.col-d Staff, Business i\f;m ager '28 
Industrial Sodety '28 
SectiOllal .1lasebaH T eam '28 
Men's Club '27, '28 
~tion Captain '28 
Ambition- To he manager of the Kew York Times. 
"Do "ot take too mild, f or grat/ted." 
.\10 EST, MARIO N M. E . . ...... Buffalo. 1\"': Y. 
Kindergarten Pri mary 
Hono r Roll '27 
~'(astCII . Park H igh School 
Cent ral Coullcil '27, ' 28 
AmhitiOIl- To drive Illy "O\\'n" Duick Itoaclster. 
"I haJte to lauoh at efJery,thing 
For feur of beilIU obliged to 1vee p." 
,'{O IlR, ~HLDRED E.-" l\Iin" .... .. La.ncastcr, N, y, 
Grammar 
J .allcast~l" High Schoo l 
Freudl C lub '2 7·'28 
Y. W. C. A. 25 ,'28 
Dramatic Club '25,'26 
Ba~ketba l l '25.'28-Champs '28 
Fl'cNlunall Section Captain '26 
AmhitiOll- To excel iu mathematics! 
"Auofill! l" 1vllo dotes 011 fignrcs-figures IH'VCI' lie!" 
:MOLY NEUX , RU TH .. Butlalo , 1\. Y. 
G1'ammar 
Lafayctte High School 
AIJlha Sigma Alpha 
Record 
French Club (L ' Alliance Francaisc) 
Dramatic Club 
Y. W. C. A. 
Ambit ion-To wl·ile longel' notes in class. 
Moo ny. FIHEDA E ............. Beaver 0 ,1111, N. Y. 
Granunar 
Com ing Nort hside Hi%h School 
Kon·Resident AssociatIOn 
Ambit ion- To look rlOlVn 011 thc cro ll·d. 
"Trut/' iJ beaul:)', beauty tntth. " 
MOSIl£ I~ , ALIDA ?lL-"Li" .......... CoUi us. N. Y. 
Intermediate 
Collins Ccntcl' High School 
Y. W. C. A. '26 
Ambition- T o hecome a successful 11Ouscwifc. 
"}.{uiJellJ" slwllid be week Irlltil they be married." 
:HU,\lTZ, HAR RY J. 




. ............ Poughke~psic. 
Scholarship 
School 
Cla~5 Day Committee AmhitiOll- To be a di«ciolc o f. didact ics. 
"To ~lu! Jt(J."S thro"gh diffictl(ties; 
To achicvc fame i ll Jpite of obstacles." 
N. Y. 
i\lURRAY, MARJO R IE-"Marge" .. Spri ngville, N. Y. 
K indergarten· P rimary 
Honor Roll J an. '27 
Griffith Inst itute 
Pi Kavpa Sigma 
Vice Presirtent '27 
Secl'ctal"}' '28 
Amhition- Tu find all ambitiOtl. 
"Keep o-n keeping 01~." 
NAGEL, ADE LE E .......... ,,' . .. Buffalo , N, Y. 
K indergarten' Primary 





Y. W. C. A. '26 
Pan Hellenic '28 
Ambit iol1- To go to places, see people. and to do things. 
"1'0 do or not to do-fllat iJ tile qlll:!stioll!" 
NEVINS. FLOHENCE M.-"Flo" ... . .. Buffalo, -r.:. Y . 
Kindergartell' Primary 
South Park H igh School 
AiJlha Sigma Al~a, Secretary '27 
Dramatic Club, Treasurcr '27, Vice P resident '28 
Y. W. C. A. '28 
"A Kiss for Cinderella" 
E lms Staff '28 
Christmas Play '27, '28 
Ambition- T o wear rl':d. 
"She iJ pretty to 11.1alk 11';,h 
Witty to talk 1I.'itk 
Aud pleruallt, too, to tki11k ol~I" 
:"IlOW r CKI, LEONA H. ,... . Butlalo , K. Y. 
Grammar 
Hutchin80'1I Central High St:hool 
[}l'amatit: Club '25, '26 
A rt Kraft Klub '2 5·' 27 
Phi Delta Beta Sorority 
Ambition- B. S. in E el. 
"CQllle 1vflat come may, 
Time (lmi the flOlir rll/IS tl!rollgh fll e 1'01l(}lIest day." 
O'CON"XOR, CA TI'I ERf NE. ),1. 
GI'ammar 
An1bitiOll--To he an E ngli!!h teacher. 
.. B uffalo, N. Y. 
"Ne rulw masters his Ot(llt to'rglle is tuiJe, 1·fldeed." 
OK'C!\', RUTH I.- '·R uthie" .. ... Buffalo. N. Y. 
Inte rmed iate 
Il utchinson Central High School 
L'Alliance Francaisc '27-'28 
Ambition-To travel on an ice pan. 
"Contelltemell ' paJJe ricllesse." 
O'NE[LL, MARGARET E.-"Pcggy" .. B uffalo. K. y, 
1l1terme<iiate 
Sou th Park High School 
In .... itat ion Committee ' 28 
Nu Lambda S igma '28 
Amuitiou- To travel by ael"oplanc with Kitty Kann. 
"Ne~ 'eY 1('orYj,--'wilat's tile lise! " 
O'Tuo r.E, THOMAS A.-"Bucky" "" ·Moravia. N. Y. 
Geueral Industrial II 
M01'avia High School 
Psi Phi Fraternity. Vice Pres ident '28 
Men's Glee Club. President '28 
Central Council Representative '27 
Rhlg and Pin Coinmittee '28 
Resel've Basketball team '27 . '28 
Ambit ion- To operate a dnck farm. 
"Strike fliTlife tile i,.Ofl is Tlot." 
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OVERFIELD, FLORA C. ..•........... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
H onor Roll '27·'28 
Laf:lVette High School 
I' i Kappa Sigma Sorority '26·'28 
Ambition- To cult ivate a sense of humor. 
" Yea.r iSftey yeaY whe» his dren9th was tasked, 
'What keeps )'Oll patielttf' he tttas asked, 
'What keeps yOt~ brave who iSre so tried t' 
'.11y stllse of humor', he replied." 
OWEN, HA ROLD K - "DlIgan" .. ,' Binghamton, N , Y. 
Scholarship 
Chellatlgo Forks High School 
Debatillg Clu b 
-'len's Clu b . 
Amhition- T o practice dentis try on a chicken far)ll. 
"But eln olle become a Can.coie ill Oltr /lyofessioll!" 
PAEPLOW,_ MILDRED H.- ".\Hl" ... . Buffalo, N. Y, 
I ntermedill te 
H utchinson Cen tral High .... School 
Girl!! Clet: Club '26· '28 
:J.<"inance COlllmittt:t: '28 ~ 
Arl1bit ion-~To he USeflil. 
"f(illdJl{:ss shoum is HappillCS$ WO)l , " 
PALUMBO, ALICE R.-"AlIie .. _ •.. ... . Buffalo, :'1. Y. 
Intermediate 
MastclI Park High School 
Gil'1s ' Glee CllLb '26·'28 
Art Kraft Kluh '28 
Ambition-To I I'Y to do 1l11ythillg Ul ICt:. 
"hut (J ti11Y litHc muide,/' witA tJ smile f(Jr everyone 
I-Vlten lIot .rmi/illf/ for a purpose, ;$ slllillllO just fo r 
filII ," • 
P~'\I~K I':R, I~AR I . H.- '·Slim" ....... . .. Bnffalo, 




H igh School 
.'l . Y. 
Amhiti[m- TO' t ill the scales at 
" [ lilll'sh to beaill." 
two hundred pounds! 
PATTISOK, :-'-[U I ~JIo: r.--" Pat" .. 
Kindergar ten . Primary 
Lockport High School 
Theta Sigma Upsilon '26·'27 
I'n:sident '27 
Central Council n ellreselltat ive '26 
Sect ion Basketball Team '26, '27 
Captain '27 
Onl1lge B askethall Team '26 
Caplain '26 
Hose (; ir l on Class Day '27 
Pllnhcllenic Relll'eSentat ive '28 
S wimming" '28 
. Lockport, :'1. y, 
Amhitioll-Vcl'Y much morc than most. 
"Do IIOt care lIow mallY, bllt tttllOIli )'011 Please." 
PATTON, L fLLTAN S . .......... '." .. Buff'llo, N . Y. 
Kimlt:rgartcil' Primal'Y 
Somh Park High School 
Y. W , C. A. 
Theta Sigllla Upsilon, Treasurer '28 
Ambition-To see Paris. 
" A litlle smile will go a 10110, long toay ." 
PEASE, HELEN A. .. . .. ..... ,. , ... Lockport, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
Lockl):Jrt High School 
Y. \Y . C. A. '26 
Non·Resident Cluh '28 
em'rent Events Club '28 
SwiTnming '28 
Amhition- At lll'esent-lo gmdtlatc and tllen to teach-
,l1ul thell? 
"A merry lieart makes II c ft eerful eOlluteIlClllce." 
PENLY, D ORA E.-"Do" ............ Gasport. N. Y. 
Ill termetliate 
(;asport High School 
SW imming '28 
Basketball '26 
Nou·Resident Club '28 
Ambit ion-T o be mysel f and enjoy life. 
"Give to the world as mllcll dJ' "Ol~ call alld fJrojit by 
tile works of oillen." 
" ERRY, J ANET A. 
K illdergat'tcn. P rimary 
South Park High School 
Y. W. C. A . 
Theta Sigma. Upsi lon 
Ambit ion-To go Wcst. 
"Ci!tlt{emen prefer bfOJld{:~." 
PERSONS, EVELYN C,-,"Ev" 
Honor Roll '27·'28 
Delavan High Schoul 
Basketball '26 
No~·Rcsidellt Club '28 
CurrelLt Events Club '28 
l~ellresentative to Central COlillcil '2 8 
Amhition-To never give lip- to stop 
"Wisdom is tile key to success," 
, Buff:Llu , N . Y 
lleT IL L O:"f, CLAR [ B E L S.- "Ilet" .. . . Bu ffa lo, N. y, 
Kindergarten. Primary 
.\1asten ]lark High School 
Section Cal{:tain '28 
Glee Cluh 28 
Y. W. C. A. '26 
Swimming '28 
Ambition-To 1)lay a harp. 
"l-faf1p-" alii T, from care 1'111 fTce. 
I-Y"-y aFl.'II " tlleY all contet/ded like me!" 
PETERSON, MARION E,- tlPetcl'" "Lockport, N, Y. 
Lockport Hi,8'h School 
Pi KalJpa Sigma 
Tn!3surer '26, '27 
Corresponding Secretary '27, '28 
Girls' Glee Club 
Vice P resident '26, '27 
T reasuI'el" '27, '28 
Altemate (section) to Central Cotlncil '27, '28 
Rose Bearer (Class Day, 1927) 
Ambition- To ha \'e the moon ?- roadster ! 







Schenectady, N . Y. 
~mbition-To be always quiet. 
It's fille 10 be able to do for others." 
PINNEY, LUELLA E.-"Luel" " " , Gainsvillc. N. y, 
Kindcrgal·tcll'PI· imary 
Cainsville High School 
L'Alliance Francaise 
Y. W. C. A. '25-'26 
Amhition-To sec the world, 
"Her voice was ever soft , gCIlt/e alld lotv: 
All e~cellellt jl~illg ill- woman!" 
'POLSCEK. El~Nl':ST IN I': -"Ernie" .... Uuffalo, N. Y. 
K indergarten· l' rimary 
'iOtlnt St. J osetlh Academy 
Amb ition-To bccomc Supcrilltcndcnt of BuITalo cit), 
schoo l ~ ! 
"I wort'.'v not, for wI/at's tIte useI' 
"1"0 WO"Y bores 0111.' like the dellce!" 
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rLU)DIER, BER~ICE :\I,-'-"Bcrnic" •. Buffu lo . N. Y. 
Grammar 
}.fastcll Park High School 
Orchestra 
Basketball 
Ambition-To pass tne "Cities". 
"Do YOllr be.d today al~d )'Ol~ can do sWI better 
tomorrow." . 
PO NCO, )lARY K - "Kate" .. B~1I1alo, N . Y. 
Kindergarten -Primary 
1Ilasten Park High School 
Sw imming '28 
Ambition-1'Q ride in an airplane. 
"Tl1offf/h others st/tdy day and night, 
To dunce is still my OIlf! '-deliglztf" 
POI{TER, HERi\IA~ C.-"Herm" .... Lancaster, N. Y. 
General [ndustrial 
Lancaster High School 
Men's Glee Club '28 
?lien's Club '28 
Psi Phi Fraternity. Chaplaiu '27, '28 
Cap and Gown Committee '28 
Ambition-To wear a cap alltl gown. 
"Do YOIl thillk it will 1uork II> 
RII:LYEA, MILDRED :.\1. •••••••••• Buffalo, N. Y. 
Kindergarten-Primary 
Masten Park High School 
V. W. C. A. 
Glee Clnb 
Ambition- T o travel alone Oil the desert. 
"(Vol·th COW'agl!, holt.or, these i11deed yonr slislellUJICC 
and birthright arc." 
READ, LEAH ]II, .B\lffalo, N. Y. 
lnterm ediate 
Y. W. C. A. 
Ambition- To be broad·minded. 
"Slrot't ill slalnre but · foJlg i,~ persoIUlfity." 
RECH, B ERN[CE G.-"Bern" ...... Totlllw3mla, ~. Y. 
Grammal' 
Tonawanda High School 
Pi K;lppa Sigma 
Ch..'lirman Invitation Committee 
Ambition-Live. love and laugn', there may he a ,jay 
when ' YOll can't. 
"We k"otv what we at'e, 
Bllt know lIot ~uhaj wc may be." 
R£DANZ, 1IlQL LY .... . . ........ Buffalo, N, Y. 
lntennediate 
Alpha ~igma Tau 
Ambitioll-" \Vhy bring that up now?" 
"Tnltl~ IS the Ingilest tlllllg that mall may keep." 
REID, ETHEL WAGNl~ I ':' ............ Buffalo. N. Y. 
K indenrartcn-Primary 
].l astell Park High School 
Y. W. C. A. '26 
Ambition-To love and be loved. 
"Life i$ II- $eYiOIlS tllillg to me; bllt 1I0body seems to 
rClllil;C itl" 
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RE1rSON, REBECCA-"Be" .......... Buffalo, :-I. Y. 
Grammar 
lfaslen Park High School 
Frcllch Cillb 
Current Ji.vents 
Ambition- To understand the pugnaciolls instillct (If tIle 
adolcgecIlt ! 
"~Vhat callSes that?" 
HENZ, LUCIA-"Lll" .. . ............. Buffalo, N , Y . 
Grammar . 
Honor Roll lan_ '28 ~H. St. ] osei)h Academy 
Swimming 
Glee Clu o 
Currellt Events 
Amhitiou-","Vhy brhlg that up?" 
"What ~'Ol~ at'e to be :'1'011 are now becomil~U." 
R[SELEY. DOROTHY E.-'·Dot" . Wils()u, N. Y. 
Kindergarten-Primary 
Wilsoll Hi'lh School 
Swimming 26·'28 
Art Kraft K lub '28 
Ambition- To fin d " olle". 
"fVhelZ we caullot uct as we wis/I, 
IVe m/lst act as we call." 
ROHDE, D . ).IAYB ELLE ........ .. Lockport, N, Y. 
Kindergarten-Primary 
Lockport High School 
Glee Club '26-'28 
Ambit ion-Mcrriment amI "What not"-F. O. P. 
"All things maY' come to those who wait, 
Bllt whtm they do, the),'t·e out of date." 
ROSE, WILLIA).:[ J.-"Bill" .......... Bull'alo, N. Y . 
Grammar 
Lafayette Hil[h Sehoul 
~Icll 's Glee Club '25, '26 
Dramatic Club '27, '28 
:Men's Club 
A1l1bit ion·- To he a school principal some day. 
"Keep pt'ogreuil/(J." 
ROTH, DOROTHY L.-"Dot" , ..... Ehelle1.er, N. Y. 
Kindergarten-Primary 
South Park High School 
P i Kal)pa Si.gma '26-'28. Editor '27 
Centra Council Representative '27 
Rose Girl- Class Day '27 
Swimm ing '28 
Ambition- To prove tflat Ebenezer is not 'Hickvillc·. 
"She attracts hearts by the q/uilft1"es she disp/4)'S. 
S he retail/s tlleln bj tile qllalities sh e possesses." 
nVAN. DOR I S U .... ...... ... ... .. .. Buffalo. ::.-l. Y. 
Grammar ~. 
Uiughamtoll Cent ral High S J 
Phi Delta Beta Sorority, Vic del 27, Presideut '28 
Current Events Club, T reasurer '28 ¥2{ 
Chairman of Class Day Color Commitl 
Sociologli Club '28 • 
Pan He lellie Representative '28 
Nl1 L ambda Sigma '28 ~ Ambition- To g row up and Ollt. • 
"To tllil/e own self be trlle; 
Aua it m1rst follow as the nigizt tllr. la . 
Thol~ C(ll/st 110t thel~ br. fal.re to ally In " 
I~YAN • . KATHRYN-"Kay" .............. I.hnl\, ~. Y. 
Kindergarten -Pri ma ry 
Honeoye Falls High School 
French Club '28 
.Juniur Clee Club '27 
Amhition- To found a killdel'gartell 011 my OW1\ id eals ! 
"Do )l ot hurr)'. do flot wort"y 







;:;A1'\ FORD, MARY C. . .. . ... Buffalo, N . Y . 
Intermediate 
L afayette High School 
Ambition-To kindle a home fire and keep it hurning. 
"klay I a small house and large garden have; 
A'ld a f~w friends, a}~d maIlS books, both true , 
Both ~u i!f!, and both de lightful too !" 
!:iATTER LEE, O . WARD- "Wardus" .. East Otto, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Genesee \Vcsleyall S~minary 
Psi P hi Fraternity '26·'28 
Sergeant at Arms '27 -' 28 
:'!-lcn'8 Cluh '27·'28 
Glet: Clua '26-'28 
Finance Committee '28 
Amb ition-To get Illy B. S. in E (l. 
"Ne was a mall, take him all ilt all, I shall -not look 
11jJO HI his like again," 
SAYLOR, (i~OHGIANA K -"Gcorgc" .. Buffalo. K . Y . 
Kindergarten-Primary 
M.astcll Park High School 
Y. W. C. A. '25 
Ambitiun- To understand what it's all about. 
"A tiuy Ina.iden with a heart so big that it holds a per. 
fect 10lle fo1' all." 
S CHENDEL, ER N A Eo ...... ...... .... Buffalo, N. Y . 
Grammar 
~"rasten Park High School 
CUITent Events Club '27, '28 
Ambition- To write: to live i\ life that others wot1ld 
exemplify. 
"The power of thought, the magic of tile mind." 
SCHNAllEL , E VELYN H._HEv" . ..... Buffalo, N . Y . 
I nterllled iate 
Hutchinson Cen tral High Schocrl 
Ambition-To be able to discourse at great lel1gth. 
"She said less and thol/gllt 'morer' 
SCHONEWOLF, ROUEUT L.- " Bob" "Buffalo, N . Y. 
General Industrial II 
Technical High School 
Psi Phi Fratern ity '27 , '28 
Men's Club '27, '28 
Alternate ta Centr.,] Council '28 
Dramatic Club '28 
Christmas Play '27 
"A Kiss far Cinderella" ' 28 
Class Day Committee 
Ambitioll-To kllow more girls at cullege! 
"Ybu little de-vii!" 
SCOFIELD, BEATRI CE-"B" ..... ... Kenmore, N. Y. 
Grammar 
lIonOI' Roll fi rst scmestcr '27·'28 
South Park High School 
F rel1ch Cillb '27·'28 
Current Evcnts Club '27·'28 
Ambition- T o teach history at S. T. C. to the men. 
"Histor~' makes men wise." 
SI';lLS, GEORGE C.-"Dadc1y" ,Roehestcr. N. Y. 
Men's Club 
Scho larship 
Ambit ion~Tu be a dancer. 
"A skill 1uhose art I faii! w01lld know, 
To shake a light tM!tastic toe." 
SELCO, GEN EVI EVE- "Gen" ... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Grammar 
~1~~bTt\~l~~¥~1 ~c~tl~~~hematics teacher. 
"History makes men 1vise; pets, witty; the matilelllatics, 
sllbtile." 
SENECAL, MA lHO N H .-"Scnny" TO;l~:"';~l;d;;: N: 'y'. 
GI'ammar 
T oflawanda High School 
T ri Sigma Sorority 
Y. tV. C. A. 
Senior Prom Commit tee 
"A K iss for Cinderella" 
A mbition- \Vell, whatever it is, she'll get it if she uses 
her big brow n eyes I 
"Sighed alld looked ullutterable things!" 
SERG EL, ESTH ER M . A._ HEs" ", ... Buffaio, N. y, 
K indergartell ' Priiilary 
L afayette High Schocrl 
P i Kappa Sigma, Sergeallt·at·Ar1T1s '27 
Ring and P in Committee '28 
Ambition- To he a t rue, loyal, and worthy friend . 
"Let me live il1 my hm/se by tile sid.:! of th e road, 
A1!d be a fr iend to mall." 
SEYMOUR, MYRTLE A.- "l\Iert" 
Intermediate 
Lockport Hig-h School 
y, W. C. A. '28 
. Lockport, N, Y. 
Section Captain '28 
Ambition-Always to see more. but not a lways he 
Seymour. 
"If yon think ~1'01t're too ,(mal! to do big things, 
Do small tJlitlJ./s in a big tua)'. " 
SHAMPfNE, MARY E.-" Shampie" ....... ,', .. 
Niagara Falls, N. Y . 
Kindergarten· Primary 
Niagara Falls High Schocrl 
CeI1tral Council, Alternate '26 
Ambit iOI1-To travel to N ial{ara l"alls on mv hOl1eymOOIl. 
"fVen .. silence go/del!, I'd be a mUliOllar're!" 
S H E LGREN, :?'<[ABEL C.-"lHabe" . ..... Bradford, Pa, 
Kindergarten· Primary 
lir,u\iord High School 
Ambition- T o be ambitious. To st rike oil. 
"She's all III)' 11111 C)' paillted her. 
"She ' .~ 10l'ely; she's divine." 
SH EPK ER, GLADYS :Yl.-"Gay" .. North Evans, N. Y. 
Grammar 
L ackawanlla H igh School 
Y. W. C. A. '28 
Current Events Club '2 8 
Ambition-F ace the sunshine and the shadows will 
always fall beh ind you, 
SHER\VOO D. THELMA- "Tillnm ie" .. BlIffalo. N. Y. 
Kindergartell ' Primary 
South P ark H igh School 
Amhition-To be on t imc for a nine o'clock class once 
in a while. 
"A dil/or, a· do{/ar, 
A /lil!e o'clock scholar, 
rVhat make YOll come .10 SOOII! 
YOII used tu come M 1e1~ o'cl?,ck, 
Alia 1I07{' you come at 11001l! 
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SISLER, W1LLI A)'[ J.-" Bill' ........ Yonkers, N. Y. 
Scholarship 
H ouor Roll '28 
Yonkers High School 
Saunders Technical High School 
Central Council Representative 
.\len's Cluh 
Psi Phi 
Ways aud 1Icans Committee 
Ambit:rlll- To take the dangerous curves out ,..,r ~il~ 
pl·et1.(:~J. 
"Be hcalth.v a11d y/Jit w ill be happy," 
S POOR, HILDA W.-"Spool"sie" . .. . .• Buffalo, N. y, 
Intermediate 
South Park High SchoO'l 
b'z'eshman- \Velcome Committee '27 
Ambition--To teach history in South P;lI'k High School. 
"ile SI U "C yOI' gel .VOII," mOltey'.s worth," 
$;\llTII , Er ....I~ANon G. .... Lockport, N. ¥. 
Lockport High. School 
Section Car-tain '25 
Glee Club 25, '26, '27 
Y. W . C. A. '25, '26, ' 27 
Central Coullcil '25 , '26 
Dramat ic Club '25 
Ambit ion- T o grow up t aller. 
"Shor~ but :lwcet." 
STEELE , VIO LA- "Vi" . . . . . . . . . ...• ' .' • . •.• ' •.•. 
Grammar 
Niagara Falls Hig h School 
Glee Club '25, '26, '27 
Ol'chestra '25, '28 
Secretary.Treasurer Orchestra '27, '28 
Nu Lambda Sigma '27, '28 
Ambition-To cOllducl a family orchestra, 
"Gj~!e to the world the best yon have, 
Alld the best 'i£.~·ll cume to you." 
STE[N~{ETZ, CHARLOTTE D.-'·Steinic" , ........ . 
New YOl'k City 
Scholarship 
HOllor Roll '28 
HL1nter High School 
Non· Resident Association 
Treasurer of Penuant Commit tee 
Chain!lan 01 1'lOWC1' Committee 
Amhition- T o become a public speaker. 
"Sitelrcc is goldell-sometimes, olfly." 
STEVENSON, E. ALLE::-i- "Steve" .... Buffalo, N. Y. 
General Industrial 
Lafayette High School 
Kappa Kapl>a Kappa '27, '28, SergealJt.nt·ArnlS '28 
Ol'che;;tra '27, '28 
Band ' 28 
I ndustrial Society, Treasurer '27 
i\I en's Cluu '27 . '28 
Ambition- To paint the gym red. 
"//avtJ Y01I 110 respect for fine itl$trumentJ 1" 
STO L L a l ARJORIE E .-"Marge" .......... , ... ,.,. 
, N. Tonawanda, N . Y . 
Kindergarten-Primary 
Korth Tonawanda High School 
C lee Club '25·'26 
Pi Kappa Si~ma '27· '28 
Ambition--'l'o be merry and-
"He g. frielld, llle rest will follow." 
STRIKER, CATHARINE .............. Buffalo, N, V. 
( irammar 
::'o.[asten Park High Schoo-l 
Dramatic Club 
Am hition- To be pl'incipal o f a Junior H igh School. 
STRZEL ECK r, I I~EN E--" U ramatics" "Buffalo, N, Y. 
Grammar 
Hutchinson High School 
Al'~ Kraft Klub 
Ambition- To ))e exempt irom examinations. 
"/.ift' is a test itself. Why add more !" 
SULL! VAN, MARGARET E. 
Grammar 
FL'cneh Club 
Ambition-To say "NO". 
.. .. Gasport, N. Y. 
"1 must have the COl/mge of my CQILvictio lzs/" 
SWA wr, ,"IARY .......... . ........... :Medina, N, Y. 
Cram mar 
TAUER, IRENE A.-"Rena" ,., 
G"ammar 
North Collilis High School 
Y. W. C. A . '25·'27 
L 'Alliance Francaise 
CUTTcnt Events Club '27· '28 
Non·Residcnt Association '27 · '28 
Ambit ion- T o retain my sunny disposil ioll throughout a 
l()ng life. 
"Just let a smile be VO liT mnbreJla all a Tail',Y, raillY 
da)'" . 
TEEPLE, ELEANOR ].I.-"J·:I" . . . Buffalo, )1. Y. 
Intermediate 
Hutchinson Central High School 
Fl'eshman \Velcollle · COlllmit tee '2'1 
Prom C0111mittee '28 
Ambition--To go to U.-w ith Cathy. 
"flappiuess is 110t perfected unless it is shared." 
TJIOMA S , HAROLD W ....... ,.Sarallac Lake, N. Y. 
Scholarship 
Saranac L ake High School 
Male Quartct 
Double Ma le Quartet 
.'oI en's Club 
Glec Club 
Co llege Band 
Ol'chestra 
A1IIbi l ion--'I"o si ng with H eury Burr. 
"Pllt it if! nlOtic"'." 
THO),'IAS, KATHARI N E ~I.-"Tommie" ll uffalo, N. Y. 
Killde rgartCII .Primar y 
Honor Roll. J an, '27, J une '27, Jan. '28 
Laf:Lyette High Schoof 
Nu Lamlx!a Sigma '27 
Swimming '27 
Ambition-To convincc M iss Allen that sugar·coated 
devices call be worthwhile! 
"LalLull and tile world laughs ~vitlL YaH." 
THO!lIAE, PAUL O.-"PCtlly" . . ,' ,Schenectady, N. Y. 
Scholarship 
SchelLectaliy High School 
Psi Phi 
Men's Club 
Chairman of Finance Coiumittee '28 
Amhitiou- To operate a hairpin fac tory. 
"Be trl lC to l'onr work 
Alld your work will be trlle to_ YOtl." 
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TH OMPS O N. EDN A J EAN- " J eanie" .. Buffa lo. N. Y. 
Kindeq::"arten .Pri.na ry 
South Park H igh School 
Girls' Glee Club '26· '28 
Vice Pres ident '27· '28 Tn Sigma '26·'28 
Secretary ' ::!7 
P an hellenic R c,!rcselltat ive '26·'28 
Amb ition-You II have to ask her! 
" Get YOll r mUll." 
T H ORN T OK. MARY L OUJ S I':- " L ou" . Buffalo, N. Y . 
K indergarten. Pr imary 
L afayct te High School 
Central Council '26 
Glee Club, '27 , '28 
A mbition-No pension . Jl leasc ! 
"Tliert!'s llothi11g ~vo ,.th the 1i!Car of t(lill ll illg . 
Hilt Iht! laughte,.. lurd the love of frie/ .ds." 
TOMK I N, l"H ANM I S A.--" Tommie" ... B uffalo, N. Y. 
~~f~~t~. rx~gh Schulll 
Art Kraft K lub '25 
Ambition-To get there. 
"Out' tIltnighls tJlId 01/'" COfHilld ut'e out' OWII ." 
TO OLEY, E L L EN L EE-"Pcewee" .. H amburg. N. Y. 
K imlergart en· Pri ma ry 
H onor n o ll Jail. '28 
H amburg H ig;h School 
Y. W. C. A. 25 
Ar t K raft K ILl b '25·'26 
Glee Club '26·'27 
L 'All iance F rallcnise '27 
Nu Lambda Sig:ma '27 
Ambition- H ealth . wealth. happiness. 
"D"utll vi'llimllJ, 1!i1'amj,S." 
T RAU B , ELEANO I{ H.- "Huh" ... . .. Lockport, N. Y. 
Kindergarten. P rimary 
Honor Roll '27 
Lockport H igh School 
Representative to Central Couucil '28 
Swimming '28 
Ambition - T o be able to take some stou t less c)(ercise---
F. O. P. 
"Hitch yOllr wagOI~ /0 a star. 
Keep yout' seat-
A wI lhe,.e YOj, arL' 1" 
T R AUTi\·IAN. I SABE L LE- " Is" . Bu ffa lo. N. Y. 
In te rmcdiate 
Mt. St. Joseph Academy 
Ambit ion-T o t ravel in U. S. fi rs t-thcn Europe. 
"Let It I the" be up and doill" 
With a heat't for every fatt!, 
Still acflic1J111(J, still pur$uhl(J 
Leat'u to labot' alld to 1uait." 
TR RW, ELi\-IER V.-"A I" ..... . .... Rochester. K. Y. 
Scholarship 
E ast High School, Roehester 
Mcn's Clu b 
Psi Phi 
R ing and Pin Comm ittee 
Central Counci l, Alter natc 
Alllhi tion-T wou ld he tm e. 
"Ought d ole bllt Trew J C(lIwo t bl! 
Ax ~'Oll who rcad rau plai)!l), sec!" 
VA CANTE. FH AI'\C TS-"Fran" .. Buffalo, N. Y . 
Ill ter l1le(liate 
J amestown High Sehoul 
Current Events Club '28 
Ambit ion-To travel ill Ebellc:>.er 
"Yeat's nCt/ce, perllaiM, mtJ~' naton (III age 
Mot'1! fortll"ate alas." 
VA N N I S, E R N E ST I NE-" Ernic" ..... Bu ff alo, N. Y. 
I ntermediate 
Honor Roll '27_'28 
i\lasten Park ,Hilfh School 
Y. W. C. A. 27· 28 
Amhit ion- To tra vt:\ up and dowl} . 
" S mile- it costs lIo lhill g, bitt Ct'eates lIIuch." 
V ELlA, ED W ARD C.--·'Bud" ...•••.•• Duffaio, N. Y . 
Gcneral I ndustrial 
Sonth Park High Sc11001 
Glee Club, Secretary ami TreaSlu'cr '26·'27 
Orchestra 
K appa Kappa Kappa Fraternity 
Ind ustrial Society. Scercta ry '27 
::\l en'5 Cluh 
A mbit ion- To ride a hor~e (!lot like the P rince of 
WOl le~) 
"Never be · late." 
VE RW IEDE, OLGA .... Uuffalo, N. Y. 
Grammar 
::\ [Ols\en Park H igh School 
Y. W. C. A. '28 
Current I-:\-en ts Clu b '28 
Ambit ion- To teach analytic g~metry i ll Arriean 
iungle!!. 
"What a head for fiUll t' es /" 
WA( i :\,El~ , SY L VIA _ ................. Buffalo, :-'1. Y. 
Gralllmar 
H utch illSOIl High School 
French Club, Secretary '2 7·'28 
Chairman R ing and Pin Committee '2x 
Amhitiun·-To become a C . P. 
"J wOldd help othet's, O!l~ of a fellowJy {"dillg." 
\oVA L SH , DOROT HY H.-"Dot" _. . _Olean, :."J. V. 
K inflcrgartel l. Primary 
Olean High School 
Sw imming '28 
Ambition-To ri va l Ely ~cv! 
"l.ik e {airy eftlCS ·UCl,ltlJ. fi llocrJ pillk , 
She //lakes the i'llot'it!s dance!" 
WALT HER, ESTHER E.-"Et" . Buffalo, N". Y. 
K indergarten. Prilll<lrY 
L afayet te High School 
Glee Club ' 28 
A lternate 10 Centr.)l COlmdl '21:) 
AmbitiOll-A mall, a hOllle, A "·1ary Jallt:. 
"Laltgh when I 1011011. 
t .tcek 110 other {milt:." 
\VARRE:\l, ANNA K.- ·'Allue·' . L ackaw auua , ~_ Y . 
Il1 ter1l1 ediat(~ 
Laekawallna High School 
~1I Lambda Sigma '27 ·'28 
Secret .. ry of N n L,un ])ua Sig:ma '27·'28 
Y. \Y. C. A. '25·'27 
Represcn tat ive to Centra l Counci l '26·'27 
1':lm5 Staff '28 
Class Day Committee '28 
Swimming '28 
Amhil iono __ :'\'"evel' 10 gel ti ret!' 
"bl all /lIiugs bratlttly do .\'Ollr bl!.tt 
Ami t llC11 to God ICa1!e all the t'(·st ." 
Kindergarlen 
L uckport High School 
P i K ap})H S ig ma '26·'28 
L' Alliancc l' rancaise '2R 
Y. W. C. A. '26-'28 
Alllhition-·A lways to pla:v my 





\VEBEH, CATHERINE U.--"Cathy" ... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Intenncdiate )Ia!'Y immaculate Academy 
E!'eshman Welcome Committee '27 
Cap aud Gown Committee '28 
Alllbition~-To go to U.~with Elcano!\ 
"Be what YOllr friends thitlk you are .. 
A1!oid being what yonr ellemie:l :lUY YOIl are. 
Ga /'ight forward MId be happy." 
\-VEBSTER, HELEN ELOISE ....... Lancastcr, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Lancaster High School 
Y. \V . C. A. 
Nu Lambda Sigma 
Amb ition--To supplant Palmer! 
"[ltis is my 1vork; my blessing, 1I0t my doom: 
Of all who live I am the aIle by whom 
This work ra,~ be dOlfe ill /Jw right 1vay ." 
WEIGAND, AGNES 1\1. ..... . .. .. . . . . . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Intennediate 
Honor Roll Jan. '27, JUllC '2' 
Mastcn Park High School 
Nu Lambda Sigma '27-'28 
Y. W. C. A. '25 · '26 
Girls' Glee Club '2'-'28 
Central Coullcil '28 
Elms Staff '28, CirClllathlg i\,l anager 
Swimming '28 
Ambi(!~n-To bc circulation lllanag-er of the "Amherst 
Bee. 
"The thiJlg that goes lite farthest 
Toward 11Wkitlg rife worthwhile 
That does the most a11d costs the least 
Is just a pleasant smile." 
\VEINMAN, ALICE M.- "Al" ........ Buffalo, N . Y. 
Kindergarten· Primal'r 
Hutchinson CentraL High SchooL 
Nu Lambda Sigma '25-'27 
Y. W . C. A. '25 · '27 
Ambit:on~To be different. 
"TheJ'~ /lever were ill thr: world "/VO oPinions alike; 
The most ullive1's(l! quality is diversit:;,." 
\VEI R, GLADYS-"Glad" .......... Springvillc, N. Y. 
Killd~rgarten · Primary 
(;riffith Illstitute 
Faculty Stlldent COllncil Representative '2$-'26 
Class Pre~it!ellt '27 
Class Vice Pr'esident '28 
Sccrctuy of Social Program Committee '27 
Vice Chairmau of Social Program Cummittee '28 
Chainnan of Point System Committee '28 
Editol' of Student Handbook '27 
Pi Kappa Sigma '26 · '28 
Vice PI'esident '27 
Kecrer of Archives '28 
Pallh~lIellic Represcntativc '28 
Glee Cluh '26·'28 
Dcle~ate to National Student Fecleration ConV~!ltiull '27 
AllIhlt io!l~To bave thirty·six hour days! 
"'Glad' is the flame we know her by. 
TJ~ef·~.{ a meN'].' twitlkfl! I'll her eye 
AJ~d a smile that e1!e)l a pessimist 
Would {illd it Itard to long resLlt." 
WELLS, VAL:\IA E.-"Val" .. ..Buffalo, N. Y. 
Grammar 
HutchhlsQn Central High School 
Thcta Sigma Ullsilon, Secretary '27 , Vice President '28 
Y . \V. C. A. '25,'28. Treasurer '28 
Panhellenic Association '27, Treasllr~r '28 
Nt! Lambda Sigma '25·'27 
Alllbit ion~To get accustomed to speaking over the 
radio! 
"Hers is aliI." of the few 'goldell personalities'." 
WESTPIIAL, EVELYN E.-" Evy" .... Buffalo-, N . Y. 
Grammar 
Hutchinson C~lItral Hi({h School 
Y. W. C. A. '25·'27. Cabinet '27·'28 
Nu Lambda Si~ma '25-'27 
Glee Club '25.'27 
Cap and Gown Committee '28 
Theta Sigma Upsilon '26·'28, Treasurer '28 
Ambition-Know thyself: conquer thyself: ~ive thyself. 
"How poor are they that have 110 patiel~ce." 
WHI':AT01\, LAURA A.~"Peter " .. \Villiams\·ille, K; Y. 
K indergal'tcn -Pri mary 
Wiliiamsville High St:hool 
Theta Sigma Upsilon, Secretary '27 
Glee Club '2' 
Y. W. C. A. '25 
Central Council A lternate '26 
Swimming '25·'27 
Amhition-To havc a kindergarten of my own, 
"{-fer great talent lies in being Iter OWII pleasallt self. 
' Tis for that we lo~'e her." 
WHITE, EDWAHD ].-"\V·hitey" ,.,", .. , . .. ·N·' . . ~/. 
South Clem Falls . • 
One Year Vocati(maL 
Men's Club 
Class Motto Committee 
Ambition- To keep my hair combed ! 
"His Ol~e desire fOl'ever doomed 
Unless olle mukes a llCW /lair-groom!" 
\VILLIAI\JS, BE I~THA~"Bee" .. Buffalo, K . Y. 
Kindergarten· Pl'imal'Y 
Arcade High School. 
Y. W . C. A. 
Ambition- To II ave a burning one. 
"Good, better, best, 
Never let it rest 
Til! your good i~' better 
AJld yonr better, best." 
W ILLIA?,·IS. RUTH JOAN-"Cis" .... Buffalo. N. Y . 
Gl'ammar 
Honor Roll JUlie '27, Jan. '28 
The Nal'(tin Academy 
Central Council Representative '25-'26 
Sectioll Captain '26-'27 
Class '!'rcaSUl'er '26·'27 
Studeltt Handbook Staff '26-'27 
President Third Ycar Class '28 
Secretary of Social Program Conimittee '28 
Pi Kappa S igma Sorority '26-'28 
Atnbition·- To orl(ani:r.e the working class. 
"It matters 1Wt how long we. five, but flow." 
\VILL OUGHBY, I':LLA ROSE-"Shr imp" .. . . 
Buffalo, N . Y. 
Kindergarten· Primary 
South Park High School 
Glee Club '26· '27 
Thda Sigma Upsilon '26-'27 
Flower Girl- Class Dny '27 
Ambition--To prov~ I'm not a "Shrilllll" . 
"Hol1or the game thol! playest; for Ite who Pia),s straight 
alld hard willS eve" wIlen lie loses ." 
\\'ru.IOT. ALICE V ... ., ... Rushford, N. Y. 
Hushknl High Schoo! 
Y. W. C. A. 
Basketball '28 
C l'ammar 
Non-R~sitlcnt Association '28 
Ambition--To circuillnavigatc thc glohe. 
"Wily 1IOt.? Ma,qellall did it!" 
\VILSOK, CECIL J.~"Ccc" ",. . .iluffalo , N . Y. 
Scholarship 
Buffalo Technical High School 
:Men's Club 
Ambition- To capture an A. 
"Ah, far off, faint. illusive tliillg! 
I catch tllet! alwu)'s 011 the willg." 
\VIKD, ETIII~ l. . . , . , ,Buffalo. X. Y. 
K indergarten- Primary 
:Masten Park High Sclwol 
Amhitiun- To startle the home town. 
"Gent/e of speech bnt absol1fle of nile." 
WIKTER, CHARLES G.~"Charley" 
Grnm111ar 
Hamburg High School 
Sociologv Club, Secretarv '28 
Current ' Events CLub '28' 
Ambition- To be a senator. 
"To have friellds, be one." 




W I N T E RS, ELIZABETH-" Betty" . . .. Uuffalo , N. Y. 
Intermediate 
::\hsten Park High School 
Section Captain '27 
Ambition-To supervise all the teachers of the world. 
"God bless the liIall who illvcllted .!/ce/l." 
WOOD, DA I SY A . ...... . ...... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Kindergarten · Primary 
'\1 astell Park High School 
Art Kraft Klub '25·'27 
Amhition- To grow up! 
"She is preft)' to walk ~vitJl 
And witty to talk witli 
A lid pJCOSOllt, to.O, to tlrink OH!" 
WQODAI{I). ROSEI:KA-" K ell)''' .. Ellicottville, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Ellicottvi lle 1-:llgh Schuol 
Uaskc:tball '25·'28. Champs '2M 
Y. W. C. A. '25·'26 
Glee Cl ub '26· '28 
Ed itor-Theta Sigma Upsilon '27·'28 
Ambition-To be ambitious. 
"Caesar ulaJ' ambitio.us!" 
WRIGHT, GLI~NDORA A. -·'Glen" . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Kindergartcn· Primary 
Techn ical High School 
Y. W. C. A. '26·'28, Vice Presidcllt '27 
~u Lambda S igma '26· '27 
Art Kraft Kluh '28 
~:~~l~~~~~~-f~";:aclt the highest rung of the iad!lcl' of 
succcss. 
"Ill frailliny all artist, art Jlatl! 11111.1 decreed, 
Ta !!luke J'OlJlIJ good, but others to e~·ceed." 
WCKSCH, FREDER ICK C.-'·Fred" ... Buffa lo, N. Y. 
Grammar 
HOllar Hall '28 
~l OIs lell Park High Sch.ool 
::\[ell's Glee Cluh. Vice President '26 
Orchestra. P residl!nt· '28 
Men's Chlh 
Psi Phi 
Treasurer Thirrl Year Class '28 
Sect ion Captain '27. '28 . . , 
Amhiti011-\Vhatevcr happens, I'll sitek to musIc. 
"Hi.t memOT)' /0110 will live alolle ill all our JIC(lrjJ." 
YOCHELSOi'\, HILDA A. 
Intermediate 
)r;1stcl) Park High School 
...... Buffalo , N. Y. 
Dcbatiug Society '27 -'2 8 . 
i\mhitiml- Tu }lave an \lllderstamllllC" natul"e. 
"COllie , let 11$ go while we aye ill OUY. primc 
.11111 lake t ile harmless foil), of tile 1111lC 
For ~llr lif£' is short, (llid Ollr doy.{ rlln 
A .! fast a1uaJ' as docs the .lUll." 
ZAHN, C ll ARLES-"Charlie" .......... lJuffalo, N. Y. 
General l m\ustrial 
A-lastCll Park H igh School 
Tmlustria l Society '27 
::\'l en's Clllb '27. '28 
Amhition- To smoke a pip-e sl1eccs!';full y ! 


















V ERNA CORCORAN 
PAUL THOMAE, Chairman 
1 ·1 ILDREIl P AEPLOW 
DOROTII y HYDE 
JEAN TnOM PSQN 
MARGARET FITZS I :\1 MONS 
\;YARD SATn:RLEE 
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE 
MILDRED KELLER 
"V ILLIAM SISLER 
MAIRE KERR 
N(ARION S EN ECAL 
ELEA NOR TEEPLE 
ANN LUTHER 
WAI.IlLN CO:FRAN, Chairman 
ERNto:ST BISHOP 
A UREI.IA BROWN 
DOLORES D ESM UN 
PRONl COMMITTEE 
HELEN B LOCK, Chainno-n 
ELI.A Ras!! \VILLOUGHBY 
J OH N MCGRATH 
JOSEPH HOWLIN 
WINIFRm MAHONEY 
H ARRY ABATE 
RING AND PIN COMM ITTEE 
MARJORIE STOLL 
THOMAS O'TOOLE 
SYLVI A VI/ AGN ER, Cilainl101I 
E LM ER TREW 
G~:RTRUDE VINCRNT 
1{YRA SUMNER 
CLASS DAY COMMITTEE 
O LGA C RAGIN. Chairmall 
ADELE NAGEL 
]RENt: STRZELECKI VIOLA I-Tovfo:Y 
BERNiCE ARMSTRONG HOWARD ALL AN 





FRANCES DORSETT, C"airmalt 
ALlCE WEINHEIMER 
ARTHUR ERNST 
P AULA EISE~M:\N" 
Committees for Graduation 
CAP AND GOWN COMMITTEE 





GEOR<.a .... CADY 
THELMA SIIE:KWOOJ) 
MARJOR IE :MUKRAY 
J UANITA DINGL!::R 
A I.TON D UN KLlN 
M :\RTHA SLOC U M 
INVlTATiON COMMITTEE 
BERNICE RECH, C"airman 
MARGt.lU;'T O'NEI L 
KATHRYN THOMA S 
JANET \'VILCOX 









VERNA Busi';! IRE 
CAROL DAVIS 
F LOWER COMMITTEE 




A NNIE CLIME 
• 
COLOR COMMITTEE 
DORIS RY AN, Cha irmall 
CIIARI.ES ALGRIR CAROLYN HENRIE 
MOTTO COMMITTEE 
ROSE ESTRIN, CI/(/irmoll 
J U Llt: BI NDE'-t AN ED\\' ARD \'V HTn: 
SONG COMMITTEE 
HELEN BUNCLAKK, Cha irmall 









"To live most and serve best." 
FOURTH YE;AR 

































.., U U 
, 
- --------
SOROR ITI E SAND 
FRATERNITI E S :.: 
, 
" 
Krzyzykowski 'lj.7einbcimer Nagel Krant~ 
Clark Poole Hamilton Not· thrup Hube1er EwinR' Holden Williams 




Chainnan BLANCHE BELLlNGEIo! 
Recording Secretary MARGARET GRANT 
Corres/Jonding S'ecrcfarJ' HELEN BLOCK 
Treasurer VELMA \VELLS 
Pag!! 90 
Panhellenic Association 
PHI DELTA BETA 
DORIS RYAN LORRlHNE HAMiLTON FLORA KRZYZYJ<OWSKI 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON 
MARION EWI~G MARGARET GRANT EDITH HUBELER 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
ADEU: NAGEL MARGARET POOLI<: 
PI KAPPA . SIGNIA 
OLIVE \VILLIA~IS ANNA COFFEY 
ALPHA SIG~IA ALPHA 
ALlCE "VEINHElM~:R HELEN BLOCK DORIS BURTON 
ALPHA SIGMA TAU 
RUTH HOLDEN BLANCH~: BELLI::-rGER EDNA CLARK 
THETA SIGMA UPSILON 
MURIEL PATTESON VELMA WELLS 
Panhellenic association is made up of three representatives from each of the seven soror-
ities. It acts as a forum for the discussion of questions of national and local sorority interest; 
fixes the date of bid day, passes and enforces rush rules, encourages inter-sorority spirit and 
co-operation, and fosters active interest of all chapters in school activities. 
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Brems Ewers Setter G, Olief R. Olief Steiuhauser 
Curran Wetherstun Lies Mitchel! Puis Freund 
Allen B loek Bullard Dusing Small Burton Gramp 











Hickey Marley Schersing Leidy 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 













Alpha Sigma Alpha 










"MART HA STEINHAUSER 
ALICE \VEINHEIMER 








CLASS OF 1930 
\OVINIFRED ALLEN EDNA GRAMPP 
DORIS BURTON HELEN RICH 
























Pro?eller Bcard Hodgson Benzinger Pcrkins 
LulU Chapman Hllrd Hird Carmody Otto 
Erickson Holden Miller Mulroy Slocum 
Cragin Clark 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
OFFICERS 1927-1928 







MARY E. MULROY 
MISS CHAPMAN 
MISS HURD 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
ALlCE E. llEARU 
BLANCHE BELLINGER 
JOtiEPHINE CHOAT):: 
OLGA M. CRAGl:-J 
CLASS cw 1928 
ELF-A NOR ERICKSON 
RUTH J. HOLDEN 
CAROLI NE Lu}.! 
:.\L-\'RY E. M ULROY 
EVELYN SLOCUM 
EV:-.'A CLARK 
MARTH A HODGSON 
ARLEIN KEE:--l 
CLAS:-) OF 1929 
1L\RIA::\f MIl.LER 
EDITH OTTO 
ERV A PERKI N S 
KATHRYN KRANICHFELIl ANGEI.IXE RICE 
CLA SS OF 1930 
MARY BENZINGER NORA HALLAHAN ELEANOR HIRD . 
CLASS 01; 1931 
HELEN BRUCE IRMA CARMODY ELSA PROZELLER 
, 
TN MEMORIAM 
Em,no: M. \VEBSTEI~, '28 
Toener Mansflekl Stephenson 
Sumner McFarlane Barcellona Striker Topping Ashby 
Peacy Biddlecombe Gemmill Donald~on :\Ioulton 
Van Pdt Vincent Ewing Grant Hubeler 
Buddenhagen Rellt:r 
Dursett 
Engle Shurgot Bantz F romm 


















V IHC !NIA VAN PELT 
EDITH H lJBELER 
1.fARTlIA SARANSON 
FR ..... NCES DORSETT 
MILDRED KELLER 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 
CLASS OF 1928 
FRANCES DORSETT-
MARtoN O. EWING 
DOROTH EA FRO M !Il 
MILDRE!} KELLER 









MARGAR~:T A. GRANT 
EIl[TH HUI~~;LER 
:M .. \ UREEN :MALLOCK 
STELLA SH URGOT 
RUTH E. TOPPING 
VIRGI NIA VAN PELT 
CLASS OF 1930 
DOt/OTHY C. BIDDLECOMBE 
ETHEL ENGLE 
MARION HARRI NGTON 
ELEANOR PEATY 
DOROTHY STEPHENSON 
. VIRGI;\' I A TOE:-.I"ER 
CLASS OF 1931 
RT;TH BUDDENHAGEN 
MYRTU: MANSFI ELD 
JEAN :MOULTON 
PAULINE STlHKER 
FACULTY MEMBEH S 
M ISS DONA I.DSON 
MISS HOUSTON 




No wicki Hamilton l\lazenallCT 
Duly 
Dooley 
]ergc j .... l mer Armstrong 
Gover KrzY7.ykowski Schmidt 
J-Iel11erleill Batt HYall Kerr Fitzpatrick 
Kellcr Lalle 
Phi Delta Beta 
OFFICERS 
President 







DORIS U. H.YJ,N 
DOROTHY B.nT 
MARIE HE:'>lERLEI:-l" 
MAR IE F ITZPATRICK 
1loIRE KERR 
FLORA KRYZY KO\VSKI 
Phi Delta Beta 
FACULTY ADVISERS 
.M ISS ROACH 
MARY FITZGEHALV 
M .·\RJORIE DULY 
DOROTHY DOOLEY 















LeCog Fitzgerald Cooper Ewillg Choate Williams 






C<lI1dell Gast Frisbee D ingler Keever 
Martiny Slocum 




J ANlnn: WILCOX 
CAROLYN LUM 
• 
Phi Upsilon Omicron 
FACL'LTY MEMBERS 
}'·lIss MYRTU: CAUDELL MISS MILUlWD S I.PP lJlss FAYE KEEVER 
CLASS OF 1928 
JOSEPIIINE CHOATE 
LETHA COOPER 
J A UNIT A DINGLER 






CLASS OF 1929 
MARGAR~:T BAUER 
MARGARET CAIN 
DOROT H Y FITZGERALD 
EDI'fH I-IuBELER 









Sharct Rasch Young Smith 








Keeper of Archives 
Se,.geallt-at-Arms 
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""heeler Northrup Seigel 
Mllrray O. Williams Davis 
L{ich Weir Milloy 









MARION E. PETERSON 
• JOA N RASCH 
GLAllVS VVEIR 
ESTHER SIEGEL 
Pi Kappa Sigma 
FACULTY ADVISERS 





DOROTH y ROTH 
ESTHER S~:RGEL 




GL ,\DYS WEIR 
J A NEllE \V ILCOX 
OUVE W I LLIA M S 
RUTH \VILl.IAMS 
MARION PETERSON 
CLASS OF 1929 
ELIZABETH WHEELER MARION YOUNG 
ANNA COn"EY 
Rm"f[ MTLLOY , 
CLASS Qt. 1930 
VIRGINIA SHERIn 
CLASS OF 1931 
ESTHER B LISS 
RUT II LATSCH 
JOAN RASCH 
McNaughton Forsyth Th()nlll~OIl K!"antz Eagan Van 







Otto Din gler Nagel F!"ei Christen 
Katz Poole E1Jrig Hauscn 









Sigma Sigma Sigma 
NAOMA KRANTZ 
Jt; AN THOl'>lPSON 
CLASS OF 1928 
JULIA FORSYTH 
:MARION SENECAL 
MARG,\RET VAN VOLKENBURG 
CL,\ SS OF 1929 




J ENNI E KATZ 









C LA SS OF 1931 
LA URA KANL 
FACUJ.TY MEMBERS 
MISS ROEHSLER MISS ENGELBRECK 
MRS. ARMSTRONG 













Meinicke Kane KamCt'Y 
Trago Patton Woodard Perry Brill 
Wells Patt ison Wheaton Westphal 
Hunt Leininger 




MUR i eL PATTISON 
V ALM A \V ELLS 
LAUR ,\ WHEATON 
EVELYN WESTPHAL 
ROSRTNt\ \-VOODARO ' 







LOUlSf.~ S I EMON 
CLASS OF 1928 
ELLA ROSE \VILI.OUGHRY 
















Dl1nklin Owen Chcval 'Vilkel' 
Romt!r 
Stnnrt Schultz 











Kappa Kappa Kappa 
ALPHA CHAPTER 
Established Buffalo Stat!! lv' orlllal School 1919 
COLORS-MARoo~ AND \,VHITE 
Auchmoody 
( 

















E. ALLEN STEVENSON 
1.fR. 1. C. PERKINS 
1h. H. A. BRUCE 
lvfR. s. C. CLEMENT 
1lR, E. L. 1loRRICE 
CLASS OF 1928 
HARRY ASAT!O: 
ERNEST BISHOP 





JOSEPH Md .. 1AHON 
E. ALLEN STEVENSON 
ED\'VARD VEllA 







ALLEN K. J EFFF. 
ARTH UR L. Mr!Tz 
FRANCIS P. MUN[}Y 
LEGR .. \ND OW!o:N 
GEORGE: E. SCHULTZ 
\VESLEY G. SCHNEID1~R 
VV ILLIAM E. STUART 
EDGAR STRO:\'G 
RICHARD'vV. ROME.R 
NELSON V. T I FFANY 
EDWIN UHL 
JERO~lE F. WILKER 
H ,\ROLO J. VAHUE 
Pa.!]!! 10.9 
KClllllitzer Johnson ]allowsky Muutz \'{unsch Parker Marian Schoncwolf Gras!!1' ThomAe 
)fl1:rray Schultz Baumler Colrter Tfew Dicbold Lllvml ilicr WagnCl' AllgeieL' Sullivan Schl1ster \,{hi ttinglon 
1'1'ange Drowtl Ruby \Vojnowski Grauer Quackenhush Sisler Howlin Grile Grotke Po wers Corrrall 
Satterlee Leech Lidstrom ~'lillcL' O'Toole Ernst Porter 
Psi Phi Fraternity 
BETA CHAPTER 
Eslablishcfi at Buffalo Stale l"lormol Scllool ill 1923 








S CflJI!lI lit-at -A rillS 
MR, PHILLIPPI 
STANLEY G, C\RTER 
WALDEN S. COFRAN 
/\1 .. DIeBOLD 
ARTHUR M. ERNST 
LA WRENO: E. GRASER 
ROBI::RT J. GRILE 
J OSEl'H HOWLIN 
MII.FORI) KOEHLJ<:}( 
CHARt ES ALLGEIER 
Sn:WART E. BROWN 
RUSSI::LL GHAUER 
WARREN GnOTKE 
p" UI. D. GRIFFIN 




?vh. QUM': KENBUSH 
CLASS OF 1928 
LOUIS LAVOr\IER 
\ ;VESLEY C. LEECH 
HEIlDERT F. LmsTRo.\1 
R. DUDLEY MILLER 
FI.OYD M. MILLER 
HARR Y J. MUNTZ 
THO)fAS A. O'TooI.E 
EARL P ARKER 
EnWARIl PFAF'FENRACH 
CL.ASS OF 1929 
EDWARD T. )OIl XSOX 
ALI_EN K~:M N ITZER 
\;\,I·II. FORD S. MARTAN 
J, HOWARl) MURR,\Y 
FRANKLYN E. PRANG ~: 
D~:NNIS E. RUlW 
\'VILr.IA~r SCHAEFER 
CLASS OF 1930 
CHARLES BAUMLER 
. FLOYD M. MILT.EU 
THO::-'IA S A. O'TOOLE 
H~:I'WERT F, LmSTROM 
ARTHIJI{ M. EHNST 
\;YE SLEY C. LrmCH 
HERMAN C. PORTER 
O. WAHl) S"TTERLEJ.: 
HERMAX C. PORTER 
\VAYLAND E. POWEHS 
O. \\fARD S ,nTERLEE 
ROBERT 1.. SCHONln'lOLF 
WILLIAlI'[ SISLER 
PAt:L O. THo::-.rAE 
ELMER TR!;:W 
FREDERICK C. \VUNCH 
GEORGI:: SCHUSTER 
HOWARD E. SCHULZ 
JOHN E. SULLIVA:-,r 
CARl.TON WAGNER 
EIJWARD H. \VHITTlN<.:TON 
S IGU UND \VO]NOWSKI 
Paye J 11 
THE GLORY OF VV I NTER 
IORGANIZATIO~sl 













H AZEL ABRAMS 
Plun: · A n ERM AN 
CARLTON BECK 
R UTI-I D UDDINGHAM 
CATHERINE CANNON 








FRED A MBI:o:LL ,\N 










NITA LE eOCQ 
KATHLEEN LOnGE 
NELSON MARTAN 




E\' ELYN PERSONS 
GLADYS PETILLON 
MARY RENDON~: 
CLARENCE SCII\' ACK 
\,V ILLIAM SISLER 
DOROTH y SlTPH ~:NSON 
1fYRA SUMMER 
RUTH TOPPI NG 
ELEANOR TItA UB 
ALTERNATES 
MARIE MARTIN 


































JOSEPHINE B URKE 































?vf ARJORIE DIVERS 




Home Economics Club 
Fawlly Adviser 





ELEANORE HOI.:'1 WOOII 
CAROLINE LUMM 




EDITH H UBELER 
MAY ALICE J ERGE 
JENNIE KATZ 
NITA LE COCQ 
MARJORIE -L~:JNl NG~:R 
ELLA MAE LOOMIS 
MARY MAR'IINY 
MRS. D. MASON 
MARION MILLER 
LUCILI.E l ... fITCHELL 























































































Ah. PERKINS II/IR. CLEMENT MR. HUCI<lNS 
EDWAIW R. PFAFFENB ACH 
Ly ND C. lvL>\RLETTE 
STANLEY G. CARTER 
HAROLD W. THOMAS 
LOUIS LAVONIER 
LAWRENCE E. Gluzr~;R 
DONALD R CANNON 
ALOYSI US DIEBOLD 
ROBERT J. GRIN NELL 
JAMES C. YOUNG 
HO\\' ,\R[) C. ALLEN 
JACOB CHMjEN 
1·1ARTIN B. FRIED 





ERCOLE A . LIBERATORE 
ROBERT K;\I~KAU 
ROBERT E. MAY 
TnOMAS GLASER 
ANTHONY G. Il:iATlACIO 
CARL E. MIN N ICH 
MEMBERS 
Scholarship Group 
PAUL O. THO~I ,\ E 
HAROLD E. 0 WE.N 
RALPH S. LORD 
GEORGE C. SEILS 
ELMER V . TREW 
JOSEPH M. HOWLIN 
EARL H. PARK~:R 
RICHARD P. MAUL 
BE.NJAMIN \/ll. Nh:R)\IELSTEIN 
41h Year Ceneral 
HARRY AI:lAn: 
RICHARD BUR l<E 
JOSEPH r\'1cMAHON 
3rd Year General 
FR ,\NK M ETZGER 
O. \'\TARD SATERLEE 
FREDERIOC C. \'\TCNSCH 
2nd Year Indflstriar 





FREIl D. COOK 
2nd Year General 
CLARENCE SClnVACH 
ALEXANDER CORTI 
PAUL D. GRIFfo'EN 
HOWARD E. SCHULTZ 
Jrd Yea.r Industrial 
HENRY SCROI 
1st Ymr Iup,usfrial 
THO :MAS A. O'TOOLE 
fIENRY HOLSER 
\OVILI.LU.[ STUART 
MR. Q U ACKEXIWSH 
DR. ROCK\VELL 
MI."{ . ROOT 
MR. \'VEB~;R 
\VU.LIAM J. SJSLER 
GEORG~: J. JA N SEN 
WALTER G.·DICK 
HARRY J. 1 ·1uNTZ 
CECI L J. \VILSON 
ALVIN T. LINES 
EDWARD J. \\THITE 
P HILLlP CAFLlSCH 
WALTER F. BUTZER 
W ALTER S. COFRA N 
ALTON VI/. DUXKLIN 
LEE C. GENOR 
WILLIAM RosE. 
FRANK]. CAVALIERI 
JA:>.U;S F. CONCMUHO 
VINCENT LADUCA 
R. DUDU:Y MILLER 
THOMAS L. HCTCHINSON 
VINCENT F. CARA U NA 
WILLIAM SCHAEFER 
JOHN ARCARA 
ALLEN K. J El'FE 
LOUIS GITLIN 
FRANK J. SMITH 
CHARLES ALLGEIER 
C,\RLI':TON E. BECK 
RUSSELL GRAUER 
EDWARD COULI.ETTE 
\-VESLEY A. DATLRY 
JOHN SULLIVAN 
FRANKLYN E: PRANGE 
RICHARD \V. ROMER 
NORM ,\N ]ANOWSKY 
NELSON V. TIFFANY DENNIS E. RUBY EDWIN W. UI-lL 
BERTRAM A. MILLER 
"Vn.UAM HEIST 
SIGMU)m WOJONOWSKI CARLETON WAGNER 
CHRISTIAN UHit( \VILBUR P. MaNSELL 
FRANK BANYAS GEORGE] . HATCH 
JOHN H. MURRAY WARREN GROTKE 
GEORGE E. SCHUSTER WILLIAM E. JACKSON 
ALU:N E. KEN METZER EDWARD PECORA 
EDG;\(~ STRONG GEORGE E. SCHCLTZ 
STE\\'ART E. BROW::-r EDWARD T. JOHNSOX 
lsi Y car Cr!lcral 
EARL F. SHARROW 
""'ESLEY G. SCHNEIDER 
S. WILFRED MARTAN 
LEGRAND OWEN 
PAU1. O. F . ANDERSON 
DON ,\TO TAURIELLO 
DORSON. BAKER 
. JEROME F. \VIT.KER 
CHARLES BACML~:R 
VI{ AYMAN GOODNOW 
RICHARD R FERRAKD 
JEWETT BROWN 
JOHN H. EIGENnROD 
Paqe J 19 
J 
y. w. C. A. Cabinet 1928-1929 
Presidcnt 











CHAIRMEN ST.-\NDING COM MITTEES 
F ACU LTY ADVIS~R::) 
DEAN CATHERINE. REED, fionol'or,}' 





DOROTH Y PARKS 




• DORIS GLUNZ 
MISS JENNIE ROBSON MISS K ATHERY NE THOMAS 














Gabriel Reichel Lempke \Veigand 
Haley Frantz Tooley Thomas 
Gebhard 
Kotok O'Neill EreckSOIl Kerr 
llingert Climie Couglilan Bley lIiazenauer 
\Volff Lehman Estrin \V;lrren Hyan 
Levy Van Hasseln 










HELEN B LOCK 
AN NE COUGHLIN 
EDNA COULSON 
AXXIE CLIMIE 
HELEN 'Nf. DAV IS 
EDlTH DI NlO 
ROSE REA ESTRI::-' 
IDA GABRIEL 
CAROLINE GOLDSTEI N 
MARIE HAYES 
CLA SS OF 1928 
ALln: HOLDEN 






VVILHELMINA MAZE NAUER 
iNL\RGARET E. O'NEILL 
DORIS I~YAN 
KATHERINE THO)'1 AS 
HU.DEG,\RDE HENNING 
ELLEN LEE TOOLEY 
ANNA K. VVARREN 










DOROTHY REICHEL GLADY~ TURPELL 
:r...[.<\RIE STAHL MARTHA E. VO::-' HASSELN 
OFFICERS MARION \OVEBSTER 
MAIRE KERR 
ROSE REA ESTRIX 






CLASS OF 1930 
ELSIE RIETZ 




P a.l}e ·123 







Desmond Keegan Tooley 
Kotok 
)lessllcr Scofield 
\Volff \Vaguel' Cautor nfolyncux 
Dooley Henning 
L' Alliance F rancaise 
OFFICERS 
MARY ?v!. CANTOR 
RuTH MOLYNEUX 
SYLVIA \V AGN~;R 
CATHERINE McENENY 
L' Alliance Francaise 




ANGELINE FA SO 
MARY H'\LL 
MEMBERS 







HILDEGARDE H ENNING :MARJORIE SHARP!!. 
E LLEN TOOLEY 
SYLVIA WAGNER 
ELEANOR KANcHL 
ANNA MAY KEEGAN 




CLASS OF 1929 
RUTH MOLY;-H:UX 
Lucy PACE 
CLASS OF 1930 









Cast Pfaffenbach Aderman 


















CLASS OF -]928 
ERCOLE LIBERATORE 
HAROLD E. OWEN 
EDWARIl PFAFFENBACH 
HUMPHREY SGROI 
H I LDA YOCKELSON 
CLASS OF 1929 
HAZEL BARBER CORA HUNT 
MILDRED JONES 
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CURRENT EVENTS CLUB 
SOC IOLOGY CLUB 
Page 128 




Presidenf FourtA Year 
Representative Fourth Year 
President Th~rd Year-Secrcfu!'}' of Committee 
Reprcsenta.tive Third 'Ye(/}: 
President Second Year 
RejJreSentalive ~;eC()nd Y cal' 
Represmtative HOllle 'Ecm;omics 
RepreseJltative I,idust~ia.l 
fJre.fidclil First Year 
Representative First Year-Trea..mrer 









GERALDI NE H~:ERDT 
EVELYN GAST 
RUTH WILLrAMS 






CARLTON ' BECK 
r GLADYS WEIR 
~ VERNA BARCElloNA 











Hayes Hanson Bradley Long B ingert 
Eckstein Erickson Cl1tcliffe Benzinger 
Palumbo Petrel la llieber 





MARY BENZI NGER 
. A LPHA CUTCLIFFE 
• BESSIE. ECKSTEIN 








ALPHA C UTCLlFFE 
EU.B C U TCLlI'FE 
EUNICE FRESBEE 
MR. BRADLEY 
CLASS OF 1928 
MARIE HAYES 
GERALDINF: HEERDT 





G LENDORA \VRIGHT 
CLASS OF 1929 
BESSIE ECKSTEIN MARION LONG CLAIIA PETRELLA 
CLASS O~· 1930 





By Niagara's rippling waters, 
Stands OUf city's pride-, 
Dearer to .her sons and aau-ghters 
Than all else besides, 
Hail to thee! 0 Alma Mater, 
·We shall honor thee. 
A 11 our love and deep devotion, 
Thine shall ever be, 
II 
Far and near her glory shining 
Draws us to her side, 
Ne'er to anyone declining 
Helping hand to guide. 
III 
Glory, then, to Alma Mater 
Through the years shall ring 
And all those who follow after 
Like ourselves shall sing. 
1M U S I,J:] 
, 
I 







F irst Soprano 
RACHEL B EAcn 
E LM A C UTCLIFFE 
EUNICE D i\LTON 
BESSIE E CKSTEIN 
VIOLET FR;\ N K 
ELEANOR HIC KEY 
KATHERIN~: JACK 
MARGUERITE. JON ES 
M AmE KERR 
DOROTHY L ETTS 
1L<\UREE~ MALLOCH 
ALICE P ALU.\1BO 
CLARIBEL PETILLON 
MARION SC HONEWOI.F 
GLADYS STRIXGER 
E DNA J EAN THOM P SON 
R L"TH 'rHO~l rso~ 
ELLEN TOOLEY 
E LEANOR \ VA L KER 
GLA IJ YS WEIR 
LAURA \ VHEAT OX 






CAROL D AVIS 
DR USI LLA FONTA1 NE 
EMMA GOESCKE 
OFFICERS 
M EM BERSH I P 
MIS S RUTH E. SP&IR 
ROSA},WND OJ.lE.F 
. ALICE BREMS 
EDNA JEAN T H OMPSON 
• CAROL DAVIS 
. MARIO N PETERSON 
DOROTHEA GROTK E. 
Gf:RT KU DE GWOZDZ 
E DITH L £\'I", 
ANNA LUTHER 
CHARLOTTE MCrARLANE 
J EAN McLAREN 
PA ULINE MIXOT 
KATHERINE MOSER 
~ ... rt L])RED PAEPLOW 
LET'TIE S TEVENS 
LO UISE T H ORNTON 




A LICE B RJ::MS 
ALPHA C L:TCLIFFE 
ALlc.:J ,\ F ISH ER 
M ,\RGARET H ARRINGTON 
R UT H HOLDEN 
A.\(y H ORDER 
R U TI-I HORTON 
EDNA J AYNES 
KATHERI NE KRAN I CH.FELD 












Director and Adviser 
The Junior Glee Club 1928 
OFFICERS 
FRANCES MOULTON 
. HELEN McGEORGE 
Er_lzADETII SHRlEFER 
RUTH MILLEn 






Men's Glee Club 
First Tenor 
I-lE:RnERT LlDS'fRO M 
RALPH S, LORn 
HAROLD Vv. THOMAS 
CHRISTIAN H. URRI 
OFFICERS 
First Bass . 
CHARLES S. ALLGEIER 
CHARLES BAUMLER 
W A LDRN COFFRAN 
Second Tenor 
W ARRE~ GROTKE 
NORMAN JANOWSKY 
ALLEN JEFFE 







CARLF-TON E. WAGNER 
NELSON TIFFANY 
EDWARD C. VELlA 
O. WARD SATTERLEE 
H. E. SCHULTZ 
WILLIAM STUART 
Second Bass 





CHAS • • J\LLGEIER 
CARLETON WAGNER 









SARA H 13 UTLER 
or-FleERS 
KATHRYN CASTEN 
LAURENCE A. HEINEMANN 
HERBERT F. LIDSTROM 
V lOLA STEELE 
ROSE REA ESTRIN 
LILLIAN ZOARSKY 
HELEN G. HUNT 
MARIE P. J UNGFER 
Second -Violin 
RICllARD FEIm ..... N D 
KATHLEEN LoDGE 
HUTRA)l A. MILLER 
LEONA M. SCHWEGLER 
GEOl~GE R. HUBER 
MILDRED V. CALI,AHAN 
BENrRlCE E. K ltOVETZ 
DON-OT Ii Y J. LET!'S 
Cello 
R. LINN OR~{SBY 
Bass 
FIH:J)~: RICK C. \:V UNSC H 
First Clarinet 
MAR1'I N n. :rRmo 
. FREDERICK C. WUNSCH 
, V lOLA STEELE 
EDNA W. HURD 
L EAH L. J AYNES 
Second Clarit~et 
VVAVMAN J. GOO[)NOW 
First Tru·mpet 
EOC:AR STRONG 
GEORGE E. Sc H USiER 
Second Trumpej 
EDW I N UHL 
WILLIAM W. HEIST 
French H orn 
H AltQLD W. THOMAS 
ALLEN ,STEVENSON 
JA~IES C. YOUNG 
TromboJl.e 
WALTER O. WOKfli.NI>YKE 
Tuba 
T HOMAS HUTCHlNSON 
Drums 





FREDER ICK WUNSCH 
Clarinet 
MARTIN FRI ED 
WAYMAN GOODNOW 
Alto Saxophone 








ALLEN STEVEN SON 
Baritone ' 
J AMES YOUNG 
Trombone . 







I PUBLICATIONS I 
• 
Chavel Muntz 
BuncJark W an'cn \Vcigand hri11er Heerdt Lud lum 
Canto!' Badg ley Aderman Nevills Frisbee 
Bullard Block 
The Elms 
Official Year Book 
of the 




Facull}' A dviscr 
The Elms Staff 1928 
ART EDITORS 
EUNICE FR ISBEE DOROTH Y BADGLEY 
LITERARY ED ITORS 
HELEN "M. BUNCI.ARK MARTIN FRIED 
NEWS STAFF 
\V. FRrCE ADERMAN 
MI SS KEMr""": 
FLORENCE NEVINS H~:U:N BLOCK LORINI': BULLARD 
CIRCULATION STAFF 
AGNES WEIGAND GERAtDI N E HEERDT MARY CANTOI( 
BUSINESS STA FF 
ANNA WARRE N 
H ARRY MUNTZ 
THOM AS HUTCHI NSON 
D UDLEY 1IILLER 
MARTHA L U DLUM 
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Bishop Murray Hiest Howlin 
Rie tz Striker ]'-IerlynCllx Mtllholland Gisel 
Rovner Fricd 








Pttblislted by the Students of the State Teachers Col/eye at Buffalo 
Prill,ted in the State Teachers Col/ege Fri1!t S'hoj; 
Editor-in-Chief JOSEPHINE E. CHOATE, '28 








ERNEST ilrsIIoP, '28 
C. MARJORIE DULY, '28 
NEVA JACKLING, '28 
HAZEL M. BARBER, '29 
R UTH MOLYNEUX, '29 
HOWARD MURRAY, '29 
REPORTERS 
MAURICE B, ROVNER, '28 
MARTIN FRIED, '28 
FLOYD MILLER, '28 
HARRY MUNTZ;'28 
JOSEPH HOWLIN, '28 
ERVA PERKINS, '29 
RUTH M, RASEY, '29 
'VVILLIAM H EIST, '30 
HE,LEN BRun:, '31 
ELSIE M. GISEL, '31 
DOROTH Y MARLEY, '31 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
JOHN SULLIVAN, '28 KATHRYN CASTER, '29 E . PAULINE STRIKER, '31 
TYPISTS 
ELSIE RIETY, '30 DOROTHEA R SALOMON, '30 MARION SCHMIDT, '30 
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The Orange and Black 
I 
We have seen thee, Al ma Mater, 
In t he. black of the mi~lnight sky 
A nd t he orange of the sun set 
A nd these shall never die. 
Bu t we' re faci ng toward the sunrise 
Beneath the morning skies, 
And the Dawn shines on our faces 
And the li g ht is in our eyes. 
II 
For the t hings t~at thou hast given, 
-For t-hy Spiri t, staunch and true, 
Our thanks to th ee, Dear :Mother, 
Shall ring our whole lives thru. 
For we're faci ng toward t he sunrise 
Beneath the m orning skies, 
And t he Dawn shines on our faces 
And the light is in our eyes. 
DRAMATICS 
The Christmas Play 
"The Shepherd's Pipe" 
THE PLAYERS 
Pierre, the shepherd boy . ... · ... Dorothy Purdy 
· .. Richa rd IIurdo n Francois 
Lucette 
Jeanne } . Barbara Mcgee · :\'largaret Megee Children of-the village .. , .... ... . .• .• • ... .. . 
Marie, . 
Paul .. 
The Mother of Marie .. 
Countess 
Count Bertrand 
Gaspard, father of "Marie 
Priest ..... 
Acolytes ........... ..... •. 
Pages .... . . 
Guards .... . 
Ladies of the court 
Court iers 
Father of Francois ....... . 
Brother of Jeanne and Lucette 
Peasant Women 
. ..... Fay Leidy 
. .. A rthur Ernst 
· Doro thty Marley 
· ,' , .Julia [o'orsylh 
· .... Lee Doll 
I 
· Carl Minnich 
· ... Price Aderman 
. ... \~ril1iam Rose, Paul G~ifIin 
. .... Dorotha Hancock, R ose Estrin 
. Robert Karkau, Edgar Strong, Rober t Schonewolf 
.. Eleanor H int, Lillian Brant, Helen Block 
' .. Anthony Matiacio, Edwin Johilson 
· . Ar thur Mctz 
· . Herbert Lidstrom , 
.. Ruth Rasey, Edna Benson, Drusilla Fontaine, 
Thelma Swachamer 
Angels .. . ... Florence Nevius, Ethel Engle, Eleanor Hickey, Alice \Veinheimer, 
Julie Bindeman, Geraldine Doll, Louise Vaughan, Elizabeth Hanson, 
Larine Bullard. Alice Brems 
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"A Kiss for Cinderella" 
By 1. M. Barrie 
THE PLAYERS 
, , . Robert E. May 
.... •. . . .. .. , , .. Wilfred S. Marian 
Mr. Bodie 
Policeman 
Cinderella .... .. • . . . .... . ... • ... •• • •. . .. .. , .... . . . . . ... . ........ Evelina Mcdlicott 
Mr. Jennings 
Mrs. Maloney 
Marian " .. , .. 








Ladies ., ', . .. .. . 
Lord Mayor 
Lord Times 
Censor .... . 
King " ... • .. 
Queen, ..... 
. . .. Ercole Liberatore 
. _ . Lucia Renz: 
...... Bernice Lichtman 
. ... N icholas Milano 
. ... .... _._ .. Barbara Megee 
. .• •• . .. . . ' , ... • , .•• . . •.. . . , , ...... Marian Fcinsinger 
.. Marjorie Frisbee 
· ,Jeanette Battaglia 
.... Alberta Miller 
.. F rances Moulton, Grace Hann, Burnetta Stein 
...••• . . .. . ....... ,Ruth Ehrig, L ila.Page, Louise Mammana 
. .. . .. ..... .. .. ... . . · .... Bert ram Miller 
· . . . Frank Caval ieri 
. .• • . . . . ... .. . .•• . . .... ,Wayman Goodnow 
The Steeds .. , .. .. ... ...... .•• •••. ... Julia Forsyth, ,H. 
.... Robert Schonewolf 
. ... . ~ Ruth Rech 
Janet \;v'i1cox, Flo rence Nevins, 
EvelY!l Alband, Ma.ry Rindone 
Trumpeters 
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Probationer .............. . ••.•. • . . ... , ., . . , .. 
... .. ......... Jack Kenefick 
. ... John ~ettieri, Karl Tmpellitier 
. ...... , , . .... Vlilliam Rose 
. Kelsey Webster, Renzo ' Renzoni 
......... Ruth Topping 
· .. .•••.. ..... ... Lucy Corty 
· ...••....... Ralph Theobald 




(Tune: "Roustabouts Song") 
By Miss Ruth E . Speir 
A strong and sturdy team have we 
And to your query, who they be, 
Our answer is, "You soon will see 
They're the ,,,,,inning boys of S . T . C." 
o foll ow the team, 
Our swift and fighti ng team. 
\Vherever they lead us 
We see their bright star gleam. 
Across the state they go 
To win for Buffalo 
The championship of baseball , 
Defeating every foe. 
Let U s hear afar and near 
Our voices raised in song, 
A student body strong. 
Let us hear our voices clear 
Cheering as we go, 
"YEA BUFFALO" 
So follow the team, 
Our swift and fighting team. 
Sing and cheer and shout with glee, 
"VICTORY, S. T. C. , '" 
ATHLETICS 
Basketball 
With the ranks of veteran material greatly depleted by graduat ion, Coach Grabau faced 
the organization of a new team. Upon Frankie Smith, as the only returning letter man 
froth las t year's quintette, fell the burden of captaincy of a new and raw outfit. Hopes 
began soon to ascend when a modest youth from Niagara Falls returned. Harry Abate 
had captained two previous teams for our Alma Mater, and proved to be a m<l,n of 
great:ability in spite of his modesty. "Vith -these. two experienced men as a llucleus, began 
the 'construction of "!- State Championship team. 
Call for candidates, among an over-abundance of material, brougbt out Jerry Wilker 
and Billy Jackson. Both had been luminaries on local high school fives . Wilker's sterling 
ability and towering height won for him a center berth on the new outfit. Jackson proved 
a player. extraordinary, and was soon picked to occupy a guarding position on the Orange 
and· Black. Leland Genor was found to be a man of great stamina at guard, while Sharrow 
showed an equa l agility at that post. 
vVith the departure of Frank Smith at mid semester for the teaching field, the team 
lost a veteran player and W<lS without a captain. 'Harry Abate was elected to this opening 
and led his team mates through many tight struggles in the succeeding games of the 
season. 
Smith's vacant forward position was soon filled by Bachman, a youthful. reserve man, 
<lnd the lineup was even further strengthened by the return to competition of Eddie Whit-
tington, a regular on the 1926 quintette . Vlhittington and Bachman bore the brunt of the 
attack throughout the remainder of the season. 
Although no sweeping claim can be made for the championship over all of the Teacher 
Training Institutions in the state, the team finished a schedule of games with most of the 
State Normal Schools without a defeat. A creditable showing against the colleges in this 
section will make it possible for next year!s team to make a more pretentious entry into 
major college competition. 
Much of the season's Success must be credited to the spirited !Jacking of our major 
sport by both the Faculty and the student body. 
The following men were awarded the major "5" at the First Annual Athletic Banquet 
in March: 


















Alumni . ....... " ... 15 
Canis ius College .25 
Indianapolis ........ 34 
Brockport Normal .. 24 
Un iversity of Buffalo .. 32 
Niagara University ... 43 
Brockport N annal .. 30 
Canisius College ... ... 39 
BASKETBALL-1927-1928 













GAMES AT HOME 
LE.LAND GENOR 
State .. 25 Cortland Normal ... 29 
State .. 16 Genesco Normal .... 32 
State .. 28 Mechanics Institute . 19 
State .. 30 Fredonia Norm al .. . 12 
GAMES ABROAD 
State .. ' .23 
State ..... 22 
State. , .. 32 
State . ... 30 
Fredonia Normal ..... 30 
Mechanics Institute . ,. 31 
Geneseo Normal .. , ... 38 
Slate .. 31 
State .. 40 
State .. 17 
State .. 38 
State ... 32 
State ... .40 
State ... 39 
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BASKETllALL CHA~lPS 
FRESH~rAN CHAM l'S 
Girls' Basketball 
Basketball is the major sport for girls at Buffalo State Teachers College. It has grown 
every year until in the past season it has made it possible for more than oue hundred girls 
to participate. Nearly every section was represented in the activity. There ·were n·ine 
Freshman teams, representing the eight General College and Homemaki~g sCCtiO~lS. The 
six upperclass teams were composed of thre e Second Year and three Third Year sections . 
The practice periods were most exciting affairs, They occupied the girls' time for two 
hours twice a week up to Christmas vacation, After this period the games took place. 
They were all marked by great enthusiasm, fine sportsmanship, 5chool spirit, and sectional 
loya lty. 
A fitting climax to a most · successful season was the Undergraduate dinner, held at the 
Buffalo Consistory. On this occasion the winners of the ·Freshman and UppercJass tourna-
ments 5hared honors with the men's Champion Baskethall Team. 
C. M. D. 
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Baseball 
vVith the advent of our institution il1to coUegia te circles we have broadened our scope 
in athletic,!;. A movement was started last year by the Industrial class of '28 to estahlish 
baseball as a major sport ill our college. 
In spite of the fact that no provisions had becn made in the Blank!'t Tax budget for 
baseball equipment, this spirited group of men set ou t to attain the goal which they had 
set for themselves. Their first step was to contribute toward the baseball fund. Enough 
mOIlCy was collected to buy bats and balls. Undaunted by the fact that no official schedule 
was played off during that season, they carried their plans th rough fo r the next season. 
Thanks to the splendid mOTal and financial suppor t which the student body affo rded the 
movement, an appropriation of $300 from the Blanket Tax was made for the eq u ipmen t of a 
baseball team. Ercole Libe rato re was appointed manager and an imposi ng schedule was 
arranged 'which included games with Niaga ra Unive rsity, Fredon ia Normal, B rockpor t 
Normal, and Geneseo Norma l Schools. 
The first call for candidates brought out thir ty aspirants from which Coach Grabau 
built a strong fighting team worthy of represcn ,ti ng S. T. C. 
The record up to date is as follow5: 
GAMES PLAYED 
May 4, Friday-State Teachers College, 6; Y. M. C. A. Inst itute of Technology, 4. 
May 5, Saturday-State Teachers College, 3: Genesco, 8. 
May 12, Saturday-State Teachers College, 26; Brockport. 10. 
May 19, Saturday-State Teachers College,S; Fredonia 7. 
May 25, Friday-State Teachers College 7; Niagara 12. 
GAMES TO BE PLAYED 
J une 2, Niagara University at lluffal0. 
June 9, Genesco at Buffalo. 
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The Whether Bureau 
WHETHER-
To listen to the assembly speaker or sleep. 
To let it grow or bob it. 
To high hat or speak. 
To eut class or take a chance on bluffing it. 
To eat at Hoefler's or the "Greasy". 
Tom or George. 
To give the rcal reason at the library or say "Connecticut I3elt". 
To visit in the library or study in the auditorium. 
Tuesday's assembly will meet 11 o'clock V/cdnesday. 
To act professional or be collegiate. 
To give a test or teach when 1'fr. Steel comes. 
To become a G. P. or lecture. 
To slove the "pro-lum" or say I didn't understand. 
To join another organizat ion or wait for a ncw one. 
To adopt the honor system. 
To sing alto and be not iced or jo in the soprano. 
To write home for money or borrow it. 
We hope that in our new college some provision will be made for the establishment 
of such a bureau as will help students in answering similar questions. 
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The Season's Hit-And How! 
It was the night of the great game. The baske tball floor was a riot of brilliant colors 
A babble of eager, excited voices rose and fell as the restless spectators moved abollt th~ 
hall. 
Suddenly, from al,l obscure corner, of the room a squad of tall, athletic players dashed 
outo the court. A ~1ltghty roar of v'c lces greeted their entrance. Simultaneously a solid 
mass of blue and whlte blazed forth from the bleachers on the left. A nimble fellow jumped 
frOI11 the midst of the group, and a l~l sty cheer broke forth . 
Directly opposite them a blaze of orange started from a field of black and moved 
crazily to and fro, flung by excited hand~. Hundreds of voices were lifted high in a hearty 
cheer as a group of. stro,ug, husky~lookmg fell ows trooped onto the floor fr0111 a second 
carner. From the side-Imes a slender figure darted, his arms raised wildly above a crop 
of red. An organized cheer rang clearly above the cro·wd. 
The two teams began tossing for baskets at once. Slowly the excited spectators 
pushed back to e,ithcr wall, jost ling good-naturedly. The babble of sounds grew louder. 
Among the surgmg students one could discern a few familiar faces. Where the faces 
could not be seen, the voices proclaimed their owners. 
"Whatcha doin', Huher?" called one lusty individual. 
" I was just thinkin', returned George, but his reply was lost in the dill. 
" Hello, mama!" George Shulz's voice rang ont across the crowd. 
" Helle, grampa!" retorted Sally Beard. Then turning to a chatlering bevy of senior 
girls, she said in dramatic tones, "Oh, girls, wait ' t il I telt you! I had the cutest time last 
night. We drove out to a dance, and on the way home we had a ' flat'. V\' e didn't get home 
until two this · morning!" 
"I had an interesting experience in Paterson," continued Esther Boy(l. She was inter-
rupted by Sylvia Wagner who confided, "Oh, girls, I have a new one". 
No one ever · heard it though, for at tbat moment the referee's 'whistle blew shrilly and 
ended the conversation, Everyone surged toward the sidelines. 
"Oh, oh", gasped Marion Senecal, !flook at that fellow with the heavenly blue eyes !" 
"'\A/here? Who?" cried a chorus of female voices. 
"Oh, that! I don't like his attitude", commented Julia Forsyth. 'fHe isn't my type!" 
"That's jus·t too bad", laughed Carl Minnich as he joined the group. 
"Oh, let's change the subject," muttered Eleanor Erickson as she peered over the 
shoulder of the girl before her. 
"Hey, down in front!" called a dozen v-oices as the referee stood rc.ady to toss the ball. 
The offenders, Fred Wunsch and Wahlter Chavel, looked woe-begone as they faced the 
crowd and tried vainly to shorten their stature. 
The game was on! Bravely the boys from T. C. pushed toward their goal. The 
rooters pressed eagerly for ward. A bench was overturned in the jam, and a d07.en students 
crashed to the floor. 
"I fa' down", wailed Lee Doll, rising slowly from the floor. 
"Hey, hey", laughed Herbert Lidstrom hea rti ly, the Ilext moment crashing heavily to 
the boards himself. 
"Hea, hea, me proud beauty", sighed Vincent Caruana. 
"Applesauce!tI yelled Carson Goldberg sarcastically. 
"Someone stepped on my hat!" shouted an irrate student as he beld up to view a 
dilapidated Stetson. 
"No, I didn't", replied Charles 2abn. "YOIl had your own foot 011 it!" 
"You don't know what you're talking abollt anY'way", admonished Herman Porter, 
trying to settle the dispute. ' 
"Don't be like that", added Tho mas O'Toole. 
"You know a lot, Tom, but you can't think of it", offered Joe Homey. 
A meek masculine voice called from the midst of the group "Will someone please 
assist me in arranging these chairs?" Steadily the spectators pre'ssed around Mr. Bruce 
who was vainly striving to right the overturned benches. A cheer rose from the lusty 
throats of seven hundred rooters and he g<lVC up thc fight to watch the game. 
"V/hat causes that?" asked Ruth R icm;:lIl who was hidden behind the taller students 
and so missed the play. 
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"1'. C. almost madc a basket" g roaned a disappoiuted rooter. "Gee, what do ya' 
suppose is eat ing our fellows tonight ? They haven' t made a score." 
H\·Ve must co-operate!" cried Ruth ' iVi lliams frantically. 
"A second cheer rose from the opposite side of the hall, and "Red" raced madly 
through the crowd. A second basket for U. B.! The rooters for the Orange and Black 
fairly sobbed. 
"That's funny", mused Velma Wells. "Our boys aren't usually so slow". 
What could be the matter with Harry Abate! He seemed to glance constantly along 
the rows of excited spectators, searcbing for a familiar face. The ball passed near him 
again and again; but his attention was not on the game. Suddenly everyone gasped. U. B. 
made a third basket, and Minick cri ed, "Gee, that's ju st too bad!" 
"Too bad? It's awful", groaned a disappointed freshman. "We got to make this 
game." As he spoke several faculty members pressed fo rward from the hack. Mr. Demond 
began to speak, ''It's an outrage that our boys should lose this game. It's an outrage, a 
shame, and, and-what not!" 
"It's utterly ridiculous-perfect rot and all that sort of thing. I t's a horrible situation", 
exclaimed Miss Salam indignantly. 
"The point is"-began Mr, Bennett, but he was interrupted by ·Mr. Root who was 
earnestly discussing thc merits of basketball, "To tra in likely youth!" 
A t the end of the first half the score s tood 10-0. in favor o( U . B. T. C. r ooters were 
dazed. Abate's pep was apparently gone, and the team W<lS lost without it. 
When the second half began the re was no change. The ball was constantly on U. B.'s 
end of the fl oor. At five minutes before the end of the game the score stood 14-0. T. C. 
was getting desperate. Then Rosy qlief, who had s tood s~igh~!y be hi~ld the first row ?f 
specta tors, stepped to the front. Lealll1~g far fo r ward, .she cned, Make It, ~arry. Make It. 
Don't let them run away wi th the ball!' A happy ~mllle passed over Harry s countenance. 
With a graceful shot he made a hasket. A deafening cheer went up from the student body. 
"Bee-oo-tifu1!" sighed Miss Mulholland. 
"My word!" gasped Frances Lehman. 
"OKAY Y1'fNX", shouted Fred Ambellan so lustily that he fell off the scorer's bench. 
Jumping up ~gily, he shook his neighbor' s arm and cried. "Do you swing?" 
"Right yOU are", his friend rejoined, and they hugged each other in glee. 
"Oh, St. Louis", screamed 1'!arjory Duly, "It won't be. long now!" 
The captain's success seemed to fire the whole team with pep. They tied the score a 
half second yet to play. Genal' caught tbe ball just:as a U. B. player fumbled it. He shot 
it from the ccnter of the floor and made the basket Just as the whIs tle blew. 
" Rah, rah, !iaUerkrallt!" cried Captain Abate as he gathered his· men around him an d 
shook their hands vigorollsly. 
"?\'Immmm, we just missed losing that game", sighed Corky happily. 
" 'iVhy bring that up ?" rejoined a second rooter. "vVe won. Didn' t we?" 
"And how !" laughed Lee Doll as he dashed crazi ly by them. 
"Is eve rybody happy ?" callcd a soft voice from the facul ty g roup. 
"Happy ?" murmured a student. "We' re sitt ing Oil top of the world!" 
"At this moment Earl Sharrow was rudely roused by a classmate who whispered 
loud ly, "Wake up, Earl. Class is over. Let's go down to 'Georgc' and ge t some fellows to 
playa game of baseball next period." 
"Um bum," yawned the dreamer sleepi ly. "Gee, I just bad a ,vonderflll dream. You 






















ANNA MAY KEEGAN 
RUTII WILLIA];IS 
"KELLY" WOODWARD 






The Movies Named for Them 
Speedy 
My Best Girl 
\V by Girls Leave Home 




Ladies Must Dress 
Her 'VVi'ld Oat 
It 
Patent Leather Kid 
Vanishing American 




Gentlemen Prefer Blondes 
Magic Flame 
The Circus 
Abie's Irish Rose 
The Managing Woman 
T wo Minutes to Play 
She's-a Shiek 
Seventh Heaven 





Has the biggest drag 
Needs a drag. 












A real G. P. 
Knows the most girls 
Class infant 
Has the best line 
Stays the longest 
Most eccentric. 
1·fost o11eratic . 
Among Us Men 















(Well, wh}l keep to old 1nethods) 
PRICE ADERMAN 
\VARO SATERLEE 













vVe s ing of two colleges of our fair state 
vVhich aim to train teachers both famou s and great; 
They also equip with a B_ S . in Ed . 
\rVhi~h, we hope, docs not f,unction in turning the head. 
T ooralee, tooral ay, 
~Vhich . we hope, does not function in -turning the head. 
II 
In Buffalo and Albany Four Year Course rul es, 
But let's all remember OUT nine Normal Schools; 
We hope they're not ab and we know they're not sub, 
To be normal forever , ah , t here is the rub. 
TOOl-al ee, Tooralay, etc_ 
III 
F redonia and Potsdam are far, far apart, 
But both of them struggle with music and art ; 
Geneseo's librarians burn midni ght wicks, 
0neonta trains teachers to know lots of tricks. 
TOOl-alee, Tooralay, etc . 
IV 
' i'lith normal and college UUf list is complete, 
E leve n S tate schools that just cannot be beat ! 
That it 's hard to get in not a F reshman will doubt, 
Bu t the Seniors will te ll YOll it's 'Norse to g et out. 
Tooralee, T ooralay , etc. 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
§tatr 
wrarqrfli Q!ollrgr at iutfalo 
SUMMER SESSION 
J U LY 2 TO AUGUST 10 
FIFTY COURSES OFFERED BY A 
SELECT ED FACU LTY 
Norma! Students :May Pursue Vvork on Permission 
of Student P rogram Committee 
Fonner Grad uates arc urged to return and earn credit toward 
the degree of Bachelor of Science (in Education). 
H. W. ROCKWELL, President 
BUFFALO VOLKSFREUND PRINTING CO. 
"The Home of Particular Printing" 
PUBLiSHERS 
, P RI NTER~ .. 
DE'::)IGNERS ' . 
, ENGRAVERS 
BIN D E RS 
46-48 BROADWAY 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
\ 7370 
TELEPHON ES, SENECA 1 7371 
THIS BOOK IS ONE OF OUR PRODUCTS 
'ri~tn~s~1~t@8~H!Y' 
eoUeae Annuals 
ana af' oilier 
I LLUSTRATIONS and 
~ ADVERTISEMENTS 
BUFFALO ELECTROTYPE IS ENGRAVING CO . 
.7t1.b",r{ .7C !/""""JI' 0,,, .. ,,,. 




Views and Events 
Daily on the cable page 
A rage of international news 
o interest to every reader 
page 2 of the 
BUFFALO EVENING NEWS 
" Read daily by more than two-thirds of a mil/ion people" 
Interior Decorating Service 
If you are furnishing a new home, town or country, 
or refurnishing your present home, the services of our 
experienced decorators will be of invaluable assistance. 
Estimates made without charge. 
We carry complete lines of gorgeous Cretonnes, 
Drapery and Upholstery fabrics, including imported 
prints and cretonnes that interpret the new modern .. 
istic idea in designs and brilliant colors; also 
Quality Built Furniture 
Oriental and Domestic Rugs 
Imported and Domestic Curtains 
HBuffalo's Fastest Growing Store" 




856 Main Street 
Official Photographers for 
The Elms 
GEO. KRAMER, Sr. GEO. H. KRAMER, Jr. 
When tke Cheapest 
AUTOMOBILE 
cost $900 ... 
your electricity cost more than today 
Ev ERYO)lE knows t ha t automobiles .cost less toelay than in 1910. Yet few people realize 
that the price o f electricitYI too, is actuall y less t han 
18 years ago. 
Today, ".rhile living costs are pract ically doubl ed, 
Niagara P()\yer Service is one o f the biggest bar-
ga ins that you ouy . Intercon nected po".-er plants of 
the N iagara Po\ver Service System send powe r back 
and fo r th as it is needed. Generating equipment is 
redu ced to a minimum- operat ing expe nses are 
lowered. 
Niagara Power Service is de livered to Y0 11 at the 
lowest poss ible cost. You can afford to use it free ly . 
~OW!'.t 
NIAGARA" SERVICE 







to properly mate1. 
your Dew shoes 
$1.39 
Chiffon . ad Seryiee 
We invite you to see Traveler 
' Shoes before you make your 
purchase. 
Our motto IS to give you 100% 
per dollar. 
We guarantee your entire satis-
faction, fit, style and quality. You 
will be amazed at the wonderful 
shoes and hosiery you can purchase 









3 pairs for 
$1.29 





King &u Eisele Company 
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 





Reading time of this advertisement is 39 seconds. 
FRO .. JOY Quality 
is Constant 
always the same-always good! 
M ILLIONS in resources, a trained and expert organization and the obligation ,;ve feel toward 
the public assure the keeping of this pledge. 
Scientists have spe nt years developing the formula 
used in making Fro-joy Ice Cream. It is sufficiently 
rich in heavy cream to be delicious in texture and 
flavor and at the same time it is a perfectly balancecl 
food for invalids and young children. Competent 
laboratory chemists supervise every step in the 
conversion of pure, wholesome dairy product:::, re-
fined cane sugar anc1 pure fruit juices into Fro-joy 
Icc Cream. 
Fro-joy Ice Cream contains in abundance those 
valuable mineral elements-lime, phosphorous and 
soluble iron--called "Youth Units," \vhich rebuild 
and create liv ing cells of energy and v igor. 
Fro-joy Ice Cream is the most wholesome, delici-
ous and invigorating food Y011 can serve your guests, 
or your family. Place it on your daily menu . 
YOUR CAR IS WAITING, 
MADAM-
A n immacu lately groomed, new Pierce or Cadillac Limousine piloted by a driver 
possessed of eve ry faculty in cautiousness and courtesy. 
Call a 
Norwood 
for any distance or purpose 
Tupper 9600 
OLDEST AND MOST COMPLETE HAIR STORE IN BUFFALO 
Marcel and Water Waving-Facial Massaging and Manicuring 
All styles of Hair Cutting for Ladies and Children 
H air Shampooing-Dressing-Dyeing-Bleaching 
HAIR STORE 
WIGS A ~D TOUPEES 
::-'LADE TO ORDER 
Designer and 
Manufacturer of 
Fine Hair Goods 





Gray Hair Restorer 
An U p to Dnte 
Hair Dye 
Hide your gray hait, alld look 10 years yOtlllger. Only one <llJplication for allY shade. ~o after· 
washing or shall\{looiug necessary. For bleached or faded hail' it is A·1. It does 
446-448 MAIN STREET 
Elevator Service 
not rub off, amI i~ reliable. 
ALBERT M. ZIPP 
Telephone: Seneca 0126 
446-448 MAIN STREET 
Elevator Service 
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Fillmore 2881 
Kramer - Florist 
1291 Jefferson Avenue 
JOHN L. KRAMER . Buffalo. N. Y. 
VISIT THE 
NIAGARA COUNTY FAIR 
at 
Lockport, N. Y. 
September 10th to 15th 
6 BIG DAYS and NIGHTS 
ANNA E. ELLINGER, Treanwer FRANK R HAWKINS, Sec'y. Q.Jld Gen. kIgr, 
245 ALLEN ST. 
BERTHA A. UNTERECKKR , President 
UNTERECKER'S 
Il\'CORPORATED 
},,·Iakers of Home Made 
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
2586 MAIN ST. 
535 MAIN ST. 
GENER,\L OFFICE 
Cres. 7606 
Sen. ~869 545 ELMWOOD AVI-:. 
1375 DELAWARI:: AVE. 
3325 BAILEY AVE. 





Cres. 8120 247 ALLEN ST. Tup. 9752 
The Green Room-
A Particular Favorite 
Here or in any of tbe other private d ining rOOI11S, correct and un-
ohtrusive service is a notable feature . 
Hotel Lenox has just the righ t atmosphere for social functions . A 
nice place for your next sorority d inner, class event or informal 
luncheon. And \Vhell you require a temporary home, Hotel Lenox 
rooms arc inviting. 
North St., just \~iest of Delaware Ave. 




How to Make Money Easy-
827 
MAIN ST. 
Run a Skating Party for the Coming Year 
CALL Riverside 0774 
Peter Paul & Son, 
I NCORPORATED 
ANTHONY M. PAUL 
President and General Manager 
STATIONERS and ENGRAVERS 
Sorority Dance Programs and SLationery, \VeJding invitat ions and 
Announcements. Cards and Gifts for All Occasions. Class 
Pins, Rings, Invitation Cards, Caps and Gowns. 
256 DELAWARE A VENUE 
Above Chippe\",a Street 
• 
SHEA'S 
High Class Vaudeville 
SHEA'S BUFFALO 
The Wonder Theatre 
SHEA OPERATING CORP. 
SHEA'S HIPPODROME 
The Best in Pictures 
SHEA'S NORTH PARK 
Buffalo's Fines t Neighborhood 
Theatre 
Let A. M. &, A. Continue 
To Serve You 
Whether at School or at Home 
«I. GRADl:ATES who have mad e this Store their shopping 
headqu arters dur ing school clays ,,,, ill ,van t to continue t heir 
pleasant and pro{1table re lationsh ip when they leave. 
(I OUR Personal Mail Order Shop ping Bureau has a corps 
of efficient shoppers who v,,- ill give their prompt and careful 
attention to your \,vants. 
fI TO the Undergrad uates we offer the services of thi s 
entire Store . . . m erchandi se that is style-right and price-
right . .. a t all l imes. 
Adam,Meldrum~Anderson Co 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
Compliments of 
DAD'S COOKIE CO. 
Sole Mallu{ac.turers of 
Dad's Original Scotc/; Oatmeal Cookies 
515 E. DELAVAN AVENUE 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
SOLD IN EVERY STATE IN THE UNION 
Sometimes 
EXPERIENCE 
IS the best TEACHER 
Take foods, for instance. Those who have "experienced" 
the fine flavor and low prices of Flickinger foods need no 
further teaching. Need we say more? 
STORES THROUGHOUT WESTERN NEW YORK AND PENNSYLVANIA 
• ! 
· I 
DODDS QUALITY MILK 
CI.the best that Science, Modern Equipment, 
and years of experience can produce. 
"Quality Tells" 
DODDS ALDERNEY DAIRY 
WM. J. ATWILL 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
501 WASHINGTON ST. 
Seneca 2249 
T. &L E. Dickinson &L Co. 
INCORPORATED 
618-620 MAIN STREET 
Buffalo's Leading Jewelers 
"Gifts for the Graduate" 
I 
1 
C. H. LORISH 
129 Fourteenth St. 
II School Supplies II 
Confectionery Ice Cream Notions 
Flowers for the 
Sweet Girl Graduate 
Buffalo' s Telegraph Florist 
COLONIAL FLOWER 
SHOP 
196 Delaware Avenue 
H. D. TAYLOR CO. 
Cleaning and Maintenance Supplies 
for Institutions 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
"BUSY SINCE 1833" 





PORTER and NORMAL AVES. 
People's Cash Market 
Harry Rappaport, Prop. 
FRESH VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS DAILY 
340 CONNECTICUT STREET 
Tupper 5380 
ROBB'S 
Art and Gift Shop 
(c. M . Stuff, ProprietOl-) 
ARTISTIC PICTURE 
FRAMING 
371 CONNECTICUT ST. 
Phone, Tupper 4394 
D. E. MESCH 
5c to $1 STORE 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
CONNECTICUT at 14th STS. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
USE 
EQUITY 
Sweet Cream Butter 
Distributed by 
Hickman &, Coward 
R. L. COOLEY 
355 CONNECTICUT STREET 
Corner N ormal Ave. 
Dealer in 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, CANDIES 
AND CONFECTIO N ERY 
Lunches Served to Normal School 
Students. 
AS A GU IDE TO YOUR JUDGMENT IN SELECTING YOUR 
AGENCY, REMEMBER THAT THE BETTER POSITIONS 
TN THE !lETTER SCHOOLS ARE FILLED BY THE 
Schermerhorn Teachers' Agency 
Charles W. 1'Iulford, Prop. 
366 Fifth Avenue, New York City 
Cleveland Office : 1836 Euclid Avenue 
Pittsburgh Office: 406 Union Trust Bldg. 
"A SUPERIOR AGENCY FOR SUPERIOR PEOPLE" 
Since 1855 
FOUNDI::D 1826 
BEALS, McCARTHY &, ROGERS 
I NCORPOR.\T ED 
STEEL HARDWARE METALS TOOLS and SUPPLIES 
MOTOR CAR ACCESSORIES 
A Century of Service 
40 to 62 TERRACE 
SMITH'S 
REGENTS REVIEW BOOKS 
Cover All Subjects 
Invaluable fo r Drill vVOI-k. An Aid to Teaching. 
Buffalo, N . Y. 
Smith's Regents Rcyicw Books contain actual (lu~stiulls asketl iii New York State Regents' 
examinations during the past 20 years. These hooks give the instructor a diversified chcrice 
oi subjects for homework assignments. Th~y acquaint students with the type of examina· 
tion questions asked aud bring a real ization of the knowledge they should possess ill order 
to pass. They arc excellent fOJ·. weekly tests . They arc rCCQgaized and ~lHlor~ed by thou· 
sands of Puhlic and Parochial Schools ill the United States aud Canada. ' 
Question Books, each suhject 401~ Answer Books, each subject 40c 
25 percent discount in lots of ont' doz~n or more 
Vhite for Catalog of Subjects 
W. H A Z E L T 0 l\ S MIT H 
117 SENECA STREET Buffalo, N. Y. 







THE MORE STABLE FO UNDATION 
OF A BETTER PREPARATION 
lilt Pal' To Attend A Good School ) I 
-
BRYANT .. STRATT"ON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
l 
I028 Moio.~ .. ot 
W BUffALO, NEW-YORK ToIop ...... T ..... IIU 
I [ STANDARD AND COLLECE GRADE COURSES II 






Latest Style Covering on Hand 
Cabinet Work and Caning 
Box Springs and Mattresses 
Furnitu re Made to Order 
289 CONNECTICUT ST. 
Buffalo, N . Y. 
Wouldn't you rather have a Steinway? 
STEINWAY 
THE INSTRUMENT OF THE IMMORTALS 
Come in and see the new Stein way at a lower price. 
DENTON, COTTIER & DANIELS 
INC. 
Court and Pearl Streets 
SuITS COAT S GOWNS FURS 
THE PEOPLES STORE 
555 MAIN STREET 
Telephone: Seneca 8593 
NpExM~!ngt 
" 'I'"pment V 
~ The Leader for rt. 
f\, over fifty years . I. Special ists in - r: A spoct outfilling. 
~J!lt~ 
~ 268 Main Street 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Reickert's Tea Room 
Colonial Court 
190 DELAWARE AVE. 





COX SONS &, VINING 
131 - 133 East 23rd Street 
New York 
CAPS and GOWNS 
Hoods for all Degrees 
Outfits For Sale or Rental-Moderate Prices 
-the heat of summer is forgotten when attired in cool 
shirts and ties of pastel shades- clothes too can be made 
to suit the "'leather-ours are priced moderately 
CLIFF JONES, Inc. 





Do you want to know what a 
"Real Ride" is? Then try one of 
our Cross-Country Rides. Fresh 
pure air and level fields. Rides 
every evening and Saturday and 
Sunday during the day. Phone fo r 
appointment. 
Patronize our Advertisers 
1 
PARKSIDE CANDY SHOPPE 
2304 MAIN STREET At Oakwood 
CANDIES 
For Quality 
ICE CREAM SODAS SHERBETS 
Our Special 
HOT I'UDGE SUNDAE WITH PECANS 
Salted Nuts of All Kinds 
ICES 
Tupper 2515 Flowers for all occasions 
JOSEPH BRUNO'S FLOWER SHOP 
"Say it 'With Flowers" 
Bridal Bouquets a Specialty 
360 CONNECTICUT ST. Buffalo, N. Y. 
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
SLIDE RULES, SCALES, IN FACT ALL 01' THE REQUIREMENTS 
FOR DRAFTING, WHETHER FOR STUDENT, INSTRUCTOR 
OR PROI'ESSIONAL DRAFTSMAN ARE BEST SERVED BY 
SULLIVAN-McKEEGAN CO., Inc. 
17 E . SWAN STREET Buffalo, N. Y. 
Branch Blue Prin t Room, 76 Root Bldg. 
\Vhen You Next Entertain 
Try J E H L E' S for 
FRENCH PASTRI ES, TINY PARTY CAKES 
ALMON D MACAROONS, ETC. 
The quality is in keeping "vith all of our food products. 
,I 
BACON &L VINCENT 
49 EAST SW AN STREET 
Headquarters for Prang's Drawing and Art Supplies, Loose Leaf Note Dooks, 
Pads, Etc. Supplementary Rev iew Books in all Subjects. 
We Invite Your Pat ronage 
BACON & VINCENT 
TR Y MORE HEALTH 
A Chocolate Drink 
:Made hy 
SHEPARD DAIRY 
Dealers i ll Dairy Products 
81 -85- 16t11 St. 
Columbia Vict rolas and Records Officia l Gould Uni-Powcr Repair Stat ion 
DEVESO BROTHERS 
E LECTRICA L SUPPLIES, RADIOS A:-ID LlGHTTl\G FI XTURES 
472 ELMWOOD A V ENUE 
Telephone, Tuppe r 5208 
THE SENECA NATIONAL BANK 
OF WES,]' SENECA 
2454 SENECA ST., AT CITY LINE 
Edward A. Duerr, j)rcs. J ohn W. Schlch r, Vice -Pres. F r ed H. Loeh1', Vice-Pres. 
Raymond H. Royce, Cashier Dona ld E. Barber, Ass't. Cashier 
"THE BANK 01' COURTESY AND SERVICE" 




206-307 WASH INGTON 
MARKET 
P holle, Riverside 3657 
JOSEPH 1\(. I - I OLLA~D, Prop. 
Buffalo's Newest, Largest and nest 
E quipped . 
Conveniently Located for E ithe r 
Park or Conn try Ridi ng 
Holland's Riding Academy 
298 HINMAN AVE:-IUE 
"Vest of E lmwood 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
All O ur H orses Cleaned by 
Vacuum Cleaner 
BrpO RTED SA DDLERY F OR SALE 
SADDLE HORSES BOARDED 
STUDIO SCHOOL 
OF THE THEATRE 
JANE i\I. K I~ ELER. Director 
Classes in Play ProJuctioli 
Scene Desig ll 
Fal l T erm , Sept. 17, 1928 
OUTLINE OF COURSES 
P I. A y PRODUCTIO~ 
INTERP RET ATI ON 
VOICE DEVELOP:\IE NT 
PHO NETI CS 
ST ACiE DESl G:"J 
Phone, T upper 0945 
Arlington Hat Shop 
J. U. BURGESS, Prop. 
Cleaners, Dyers and Reblocker s of 
all Kinds of 
HATS 
11 5 ELMWOOD AVENUE 











21·25 WEST SENECA ST. 
(Chamber of Commel"ce llldg.) 
Buffalo, N. y, 
Seneca 1888 
Harlow K. Hammond 




54·56 SENECA STREET 
Telephones 
Tupper Hl455 Tupper 10464 
Dimond's Drug Store 
Established by H. J. Dimond, 1879 
PURE DRUGS-RELIABLE 
SERVICE 
330 CONNECTICUT ST. 
Phone, Seneca 311 2 
Cooperative Teachers' 
Agency 
FREE REGISTRATION TO 
NORMAL and COLLEGE 
GRADUATES 
302 H URST BUILDI NG .. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
-----~-=------... . 
Phone 
Tupper 5963 Crescen t 8445 
B. HOEFNER 
FISH, POULTRY, EGGS 
and CHEESE 
331 CONNECTICUT ST. 
1677 HERTEL AVE. 
RAE A. SHEPHERD 
Delaware Arms 
Tea Room 
193 DELAWARE AVENUE 
Buffalo 
Phone Seneca 6859 
l\utngrapqn 
Autngrnpq11 
